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R T L A ND G A Z E T T .E,
Containing the frejbefl Advices foreign a

THURSDAY, April 5, 1753.

Mr. GaaiK,

I 
HAPPENED the. other Day to go to a 
Public Hoofe, where were two Gentlemen 
who have been fcveral Years Fatten, and 
bought a great deal of Tobacco for their 
Employer* (who rcfide in Gnat Britain), 

and fooM Plaalen, talking about the Isfpcftton 
Law.

Ai I wai known to the Company, I fat down 
with then, and foon became furprfzcd; when I 
heard tbofe Gentlemen tipreffing their Diflike of 
that Law, and wifhing it wa> expired i and I wai 
the more fo, becaufe I had myfelf, before then, 
ofteo heard them declare it to be, in their Opinion, 
a very advantageoui one for the Country.

1 fpoke what I could in it's Favour, and begged 
they would give feme Reafoni for the Change 
of their Sentiment*, and wai candidly anfwered, 
" That the late Price* they, and otberi, had given 
" for Tobacco, wai owing to the Law, and if that 
" ceafed, they could buy it as cheap, a* they ufed 
" to do. before the making of it."

I waa flruck with thii Anfwer; and at I have, 
had no better an Education than what this Country 
afforded, a great many Yean ago, I left off dif- 
coor/ing on a Su'jecl I did noc think myfcl/able 
to defend againft thofe Gentlemen.

But, Mr. Grti*, altho' I ean't talk, I can think t 
and therefore, on my going home, and reflecting 
po what patted, I determined to put my Thought! 
in Writing, and' by your Mean* lay them before 
my Countrymen, the People of Mtryland; the 
Surjecl bei^L a* I think, the mod intereAing they 
can have f^^Btheir Confideraiton.

And fiflaVWrftaed, and fount That all the 
Expence* and Hardtfiipi attending tin Execution of 
a new Law, were borne and overcome t and the 
great Difficultiet, which we imagined would attend 
it, removed; an*) that now every Planter knew 
how to order hit Tobacco, fo that it would cer 
tainly pafs Infpeftion I looked over my Sheriffi 
Account*, compared them with what I ufed for 
merly to pay, and found my prefent Diiburftment 
far fhort of what I wai wontto pay for the Coun 
ty /Le,vy_| and aa thii i* true in my Cafe, it muft 
be fo is ihjtrf .every Mailer of a Family in Morv- 
lamJ. I ob|trved, in particular, that I Saved Two 
hundred Pound* oj Tobacco each Year in my Pay 
ment to the Mioifler of the Pariih ; for I have 
yearly paid for twenty <  Taxable* t and that for 
what Lawyer* Fee* I have been charged with, in- 
Head of piyiog One hundred Pounds of Tobacco, 
1 have pud but SevenN? two; and that in the fame 
Proportion I ha^P di (charged the Clerk, Sheriffi, 
lad feveral other Officer*, the Feca which they 

/lad a Right to demand of me. 
' Tbefc I think connderable Saving*, and worthy 

to, be looked on a* facb, by every Man among ui. 
1 then conG<fcred the. Advantage of having Tobac 
co Note* in my Pocket, a* giving me Credit for 
the Quantity mentioned in them wherever I went, 
aad that [ wai thereby at large to difpofe of them 
When, to whom, and where I pleafed» whereas, 
before thii Adti my Credit could not be expected 
to go heyond my own Neighbourhood, or, at far 
theft, where I might be known. And, on looking 
kio the AA. I found (which greatly pleafed me) 
thai the Legislature had taken a particular Care of 
(he pooreft Peeple among ui, by allowing the 
Commiflkxy General no Fee* on fmall Bftatet i and 
whereat, by the ojd Act, none but thole under Ten 
Pound* were deemed fraall EOate*. yet, at prefent, 
by the InfpeAioa Law, every one «n«ier Thirty 
Pound* is looked on a* fuchj and that the Deputy 
Commiflary, inflead of being retrained from pal- 
aag Account*, a* they then were, without a fpe- 
cial Commiffion if the Eftate exceeded Fifty Pound*, 
they may now p»f» them without fuch CommiffioB, 
if they do not exceed One hundred and fifty.

Thefe furely are great Bewfiti derived to thofe 
P«rfooi, whom cxary Coe^lry iho«J4 particular}/ 
fi»oa», the Widow ud the Orphan.

Thefe Advantage! are evident Co me, and it will 
be obfcrved quite diftinft from any Relation to the 
Motive which influenced the Merchants; but when 
I came to confider the Reafons they gave, then it 
wu the Utility, and even Neceffity, of that Law, 
appeared in a yet ftronger Light; for, altho' it 
fhonld be true, that the Price* for which Tobacco 
hat lately fold be not wholly owing to the Infpcc 
tion Law, yet if that ha* been one Caufe of it (and 
that it hi* been the principal one ii, 1 think, evi 
dent to all, but efpecially to thofe who live near 
to, or are convcnant in firgiiria; becanfe in the 
feveral Year* our Law hu been in Force, the Price 
for.their Tobacco ha* not, but for oun ha* advan 
ced j a Demoaftration that the Peace did not pro 
cure it i for if it had, it mnft have rifen u well 
there at here), ought it not, when added to the 
other already mentioned, to make it eligible to ni: 
And if the Merchant*, when it i* expired, buy it 
cheaper (and that they will, I fear we fhall moft 
fadly feel) than they can if it cpntrtme*, Pray who 
muft the Loft fall upon} Muft it not be on ui 
Planers ? And do we not know, ii it not plain, 
that the created Lofi of all muft be borne by the 
Pooreft, altho' every one muft inevitably fnffer in 
fome Proportion I

For my own Part, I have fixteen Negro Taxa- 
blet, and a Trail of good Land on Pttwamaci Ri 
ver, and, happen what will, can live t but, Mr. 
Grttn, what will, what muft become of the hoocft 
induftrioui Planter, who hu b*t a (mall Portion of 
Property; and the no left honeft, but more poor 
and laborious one, who rent* Land, and may have 
only himfelf, a Wife, and fmall Children, to work? 
What, I fay, muft become of thofe, who, to be 
fure, make a great Part of our People \ Why, I 
will hope, that to prevent fo dire a Calamity to 
them and us, their and our worthy Representative*, 
at the very next Meeting, will do their utmoft, In 
their Legiflative Capacity, to ex;end the Time of 
JsJ* Continuance i for, pardon the Repitition, I 
muft fay again, that if the Merchant* can bay To 
bacco cheaper without, than with, the Law, they, 
and we, and all, mnft work for u much left at we 
lofe by the Fail of Tobacco i and with thii cruel 
Addition, that we muft pay much more for the 
feveral Service* before mentioned, than at prefect 
can be taken from us i for, every Body muft kno 
that Tobacco was fold cheaper before the Quality 
and Convenience were regulated, than it has been 
fince the Law which does rego'ate them has ope 
rated i Muft not the fame Caufe ever produce the 
fame Effecl ? Will it not be fo again 1 It is evident 
the Tobacco Buyers wifti and dcGre it: Pray let 
me aflc, is that for their own, or our Sakes ? I fear 
not for ours; therefore, let us do all irr our Power 
to keep it up. Before the making the Law, it is 
certain, and well known, that tome Merchants o- 
bilged the Planters to carry the Tobacco they a 
greed with them for, to Place* where they kept 
Weights and Scales, and would not receive it 'til 
it had been examined by a Receiver, and weighed 
in the Scales j this Fad cannot be denied j and 
pray confer, did not each Tobacco Buyer, who 
did fo, make for hirnfelf an Infpe&ion Law J and 
did any good Coofcooeoce to the Planter follow 
from it f

Did thofe who took all this Trouble get any 
mote for their Tobacco f J don't know one who 
did i if there were any, let them fpeak: Thia 
Manner of payir.g did not indeed relate to the Cler

E
, Officeri, Lawyeri, Public, or County Levies 
t then the paying thofe Gentlemen to much a 

we then did, caufed that thofe, who thus carried
their Tobacco, had left to fell even on thofe Term* 

Have the People more Trouble now, than to 
carry their Tobacco a* thofe did I No : But fince 
they have been compelled to carry It, they have 
the many Profit* I have already mentioned t al 
which, when that Compulfion ceefci, we fcall cer- 
talnly be without. «.«... 

Knowiog thi», e»» Tobicco Plinten t« enough 
infatuated, to coofent themfelvet to the expiring of

a Law. whereby fo much Tobacco is favenYano1 
he reft fold for   higher Price r " .';  

Yon, my Friend*, .who live on or tear P«r»w- 
mack, know well how ufeful fuch rLaw hu a long 
Time been to the Colony of Virginia \ it is vifible 
p yoa all, how much they have incrcsfcd la Wealth 
incc they enacted one ; and, altho' at fitft mamy, 
very many of the Inhabitants there, were utterly 
averfe to it, yet bow have the Profit* iriing by it 
reconciled them to it ? Yet, it has fo much, that 
you can fcarce find a Map among them, who will 
not freely own that he looks, on it'* Coniinuaofte 
at necefiary, not only for hit own, but bit Conn- 
ry'« Well- Being j and thia, notwithfbfnding Out 
Law, for the laft four Year*, bu clearly given a 
better Market than they have had » and fhall we 
ourfislves play the Game into their Hands, and ufa 
thofe very Meant to make them Rich, whereby 
only we can become Poor ? I wdl not filppofe wtf 
can a& thui prepoftetoufly. :,

If our Law cea'ei. muft it .not be certain that 
they will have the firlr Market f For it muft be al 
lowed prudent for every Purchafer to go to a Placa 
where he it fure to get a good Commodity.

Can there be falfe Packing, falfe Tare, and De 
lay (by Tobacco not being rolled to certain Hot* 
fes), to their Flan/ in Jading there?

May there not, will there not, be all thefe here! 
And are not thofe material and great Difcourage- 
menfs to Trade ? And, if we permit a Pofllbifitf 
of fuch here, can we, ought we, to expect aa e-

*1 Share of the Trade? It ia impof&ole we (hould 
have it i and if we have not, are we not in worib 
Circumftances than they ? Ana when it i* conflder- .. 
ed, that we are made fo by oar own Ad, tt>e Re-1*" 
flcclion muft furely rather aggravate tip Misfortune 
than confole ui under it.

It. is the Influence which (bore may have ovei 
the engaged, the weak, unwary, but h.-neft, Plan 
ters, which I fear: For, (hould they become in 
different, or not earned, for it's Continuance, oat 
Reprefentativet nuy apprehend that Indifference to 
proceed from D flike, and therefore be lef* follid- 
toni for it'* Continuance i bat I will oppofe to that 
Fear, thii Hope, thai, there can't be mar.y of thotf 
we have delegated to" fcrve us in Affcmbly, who,' .'  * 
after the Experience which has been had of thav-'x 
Benefit of thii Law, and knowing it'i EnemietV''*? 
need be cxcittd to efpovfi a Bill grviag it a loagat^ £ ' 
Duration,  .'- .".^

I with t had Word* capable of expreffing the) 
woeful Diftreft we muft all be under, by a Conduct 
fo injuriou* to the Country'* Intereft, aa that will 
be, which fuffera the InfpcCtion Law to detetmina 
at it'* prefent Period.

1 write not for my own Sake j my Ctrcnmfttn- 
cea are a* I have told, and I have, by my Situati 
on, thii great Advantage over many, that if that 
Law doe* determine, I can at any Time carry mr 
Tobacco to Pirginia, where I fhall be fare it will 
paf* InfpcOion, and thereby flute the Fries) then 
given.

2 don't fay I <h*D, I heartily with I may not DB 
forced Co do fo j bat, fine*) it will then be in my 
Power, give me Leave to mention it a* a certain 
Troth, that Tobacco being carried hence thither, 
muft be greatly hurtful to thia Province.

Every Hogftiead which goes from hence muft 
enlarge their, and leflen our, Quantity of good 
Tobacco (for none other will be earned over) > and] 
what Effcd that muft have on our Market, every 
one may eafily feet but altho' this. Practice will be   
attended with fuch a Conference, I cannot fay 
that I am fure I fhall be able to refill the Tempta 
tion, if, by doing fo, I can certainly get five and 
twenty ftr Cnt by it.

Thia will be confeffcd to be fuch a Temptation; 
aa I incline to believe fome of thofe who may read! 
this, no more than myfelf, might have Self denial 
enough to overcome i but 1 moft finccrely hope 
the Occafion will not be given, for if it fhould, the 
Way will alfo thereby be opened for fuch Tobacco 

s(o come fiora tUace, a* will not pafr their Jo.
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i»»<r>~, fuch M it indeed unfit for any Market, 
bul yet will go from hence as Maryland Tobacco; 
and the very fad ElFedls thofe Practices may be at 
tended with, not the weakert Man among u* but 
,inuft know, and not one of us all ought to be un- 
concerned at. ' -

Thefe, thefe, my Countrymen, are but fome of 
the melancholy Confequencet infallibly arifing from 
the Difcontinuance of our Law; and c»n we be 
without the greateft Dread of fnch an Event ? 
Oniht th*y not to awaken each to nfe his utrnoft 
Effort, to prevent ode fo fatal? Shall Tobacco 
Buyer* fayi " We wito the Aa mty ceafe: ' 
Why ? " Becaufe if it happens, we can purchafc » 
«' cheaper:" From whom? Why, from at the 
Planters, who make it, and fhall not we contribute 

  ntmoft for it's Continuance? Yet, Prudence, 
well as Intereft, will determine u* to wifh, and, 
it beneceffary, dutifully to petition the LegiQa 

that they would, for the univerfal Welfare of 
the People of Maryland, extend the Continuance 
bf U to lucK a1 Time at they, in their fupenor Wif- 
dom, fhall think fit. . : .

I could euhuge, but if what I have wrote it
Without Effea, I am fure nothing I can fay will
liave any j but, at I know I am writing to r*alon-
ifcble People, I will hope it may be duly confidered,
and therefore ftall conclude with affurmg them,
If the Experience of the Advantage which have
trifen to ottrfelves, and our Neighbour* in fVji-
miat by fuch i. Law can be of any Weight. .

If the Abatement in the paying the Public and 
County Levy, the Clergy, Lawyer*, and all other 
Officers Fees, be a real Saving j  if the keeping 
till our own good, and not receiving a great deal 
cf firfiiiia bad Tobacco, be a folid Advantage; 
  if the felling none but good merchantable To- 

JXKCO be not only our Duty, at honeft Men but 
"for oor own Intereft ;  and if the hindering a 
Quantity, almoft infinite, of trilh bad Tobacco, 
which in many Placet hat been kept up for the laft 
four o» five Yean, with a Defign, when it could 
be legally done, to be fent home, can be ufeful to 
at]  if thefe be important Confederations to the 
People of Maryland, then, what u here publitoed 
will not only be ferioufly advened to, but kindly 
received:   Whether it be or no, I have done 
tny Duty, as a Member of the Community, and 
(hall alwayt have the Satisfaction ariflog therefrom.
,,. .,*;, , if*. MR.
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which might have been attended with dan. 
gerottt Confluence*, tho% with fewer than, in o 
Iher Countriet. An artful Importer, who hid pat 
on a Made of extraordinary Sac£Uty, gave Occafi- 
60 to U. A Greek Monk of, the Congregation of 
Mount Alho», which on account of the Number 
of Convents and the Devotion of the Monkt, it 
Called by (he modern Name of Monte Santo, had 
long amufed our Greek Schifmatici with hit pious 
Frauds > and hit Reputation being eftablifhed 10 fc 
feral Provinces, Fame brought it to Cpoftaniinople, 
where it was BO difficult Matter for him to engage 
the Attention and win the. Confidence of a crcdu 
lout Naii»n, u fond of Novelty at prefeat in the 
Depth of Slavery, at formerly in the beft Dayt of 
their Grandeur. T^e Monk did fome extraordina 
ry Thing* which were cried up at Miracles. Em- 
bolden'aby bit Succefi, be was To negligent in con 
cealing the Fraud, that the Greek Patriarch, afraid 
of the jealoufy of the Turki, and their Readineft 
to ieize every Opportunity to harrafr his Country 
men, fent him to a difUnt Province. The BaniQi- 
inent of the Monk raifed a general Compaflton. 
The Women flirred up (he Men againft the cruel 
Patriarch) and the Men, ever led ov the Woman, 
aficrabkd together, dragged the Head of their Re 
ligion before the fupreme Tribunal of the Porte, 
and petitioned that 'he might be depofcd. Thefe 
Degradations a*e (o common, thai they are little 
Blinded i but this is the firft Time, that the Greeks 
carried the Head of their Church before fuch a pro 
fane Areopagw. The Pone, who knows how to 
diffemble, focmed to corfcnt readily to their fediti 
ons Petitioo. The Patriarch was depofed, and the 
Pcrfon recommcDded by the Riotm immediately 
put in hit Place. The Condelccnfion appealed the 
Tumult. But the Severity »f a despotic Govern 
ment followed jdofc upon ikit Appearance of a Do 
cility unknown in thi» Country. Next Day two 
Greeks were hanged np before tilt Honfe of the 
dcpolcd Patriarch, an'd- foma more, 'tis expeAed,

' which of ,the fw"b Peuiarch; will maintain hintfelf 
on the Throne. . It will certainly be he who hai 
moft Money. "Tab neceffary Simony it very con 
venient for the'Grand Vixir and fome of the other 
Minifter). .

Pttirflurg, Nov. 14. Her Imperial Majefty has 
given Order* that a fumcicnt Quantity of Wood be 
furniOxed, at her Expence, to the Inhabitant! of 
Cafatt, to enable them to rebuild their Houfes 
which were burnt down by the late great Firei. 
The Water* of the River Neva are not as yet con 
fined to their natural Channel, but continue to o- 
yerflow it* Ba.nki, by which Meant Part of the- City 
it fiill under Water i and a great Quantity of Mer 
chandize, that we had not Time to remove out of 
the Warehoufes, is abfolutely fpoiled. ^ 

Dantzici, Nev. 20. The Diftem per among the 
Horned Cattle, which feemed to have difappeared 
in thit Country, hat broke out again, and ragei 
more than formerly ; to the great Lofs of the In 
habitants of the Villages round thit City.

Rotni, Nov. 1 8. We hear from Civita Vec 
chia, thit one of the Pope's Galleys, with the Af 
fiftance of two Genoefe Veffels, has taken a Bar 
bary Chebec, which cruized off the Ifland of Gig- 
lio, and greatly obftrudlcd our Trade.

Gtnta, AW. ic. Our Miniftry fee with great 
Calmneft, and with fome Sort of Compaflion, the 
Ferment of AfFtirt in Corfica. This Agitation 
doth not at all furpriae them ; becaufe they expec 
ted new Confufions to arife, when thofe Iflandert 
(hould attempt to eftablith a regular Form of Go 
vernment among themfelvet. Whatever may be 
the Iffue, the Republic know* the Part (he has to 
ad, and reds on the Guaranty of thofe Powers who 
have engaged to maintain her in Poffcflioa of Cor 
fica.

Siiclbolm, AW. 2 1. We have received Advice 
from HelfingfoTi, and Louifa (the Name given to 
the Town of Debergy when the King wat lately 
in Finland), that on the jih Inftant the Sea wat fo 
f welled by a violent S. W. Wind, accompanied 
by Hurricane*, that it arofe the Height of twenty 
-Feet, broke io upon thofe two Towni, laid moft 
of the Houfe* under Water, wafhed away fome, 
and broke all the Bridges. The Dock Yardt and 
VelTeb in the Harbour fuffered much. The Salt 
in the Cellar* was quite difloJved, the Cora in the 
Grainariet entirely fpoiled, and two Wind Mills 
lately erected at Hclnrgfor* thrown down by the 
Hurricane i but happily no Live* were loft.

W*rctfltrt OSaltr 19. Laft Week, a* a poor 
Man wtt nnthatching a Corn Rick, which had 
been (landing about 15 Yean, near Whitbourn, 
he unfortunately dipt into the Middle, where h« 
wat (lung and bit by a Swarm of Snake*, and o 
ther Vermin, in fach a horrible Manner, that ha 
died in the greateft Agoniet very foon after; 
upon the Rkk wat fet on Fire, and entirely 
fumed, in order to deftroy the ft Id Vermin.

LONDON. 
t>tc. f. Yeflerday Forenoon, eighteen 

jeanti, belonging to the Third Regiment ol Guards, 
who had pracliled the new Exercife, propofed to 
be introduced by the Earl of Rothet, with regard 
to a more expeditious Method of Firing, performed 
and fired many Timet before the Duke in Kenfing 
ton Garden!) hii Royal Highneft was fo well plea 
fed with their Performance, that he made them i 
Prefeat of five Guinea*.

We arc certainly informed, N tbat on Toefday 
Night laft the Right Hon. the tarl of Harcoort 
refigned hi* Office of Governor to the Prince ol 
Wales and Prince Edward j a* did the Lord Bifh'op 
of Norwich that of Preceptor to their Royal High, 
nefiet.

By Letter* from Gibraltar, we have an Account, 
that the Emperor of Morocco, had not only agreed 
to exchange Prifonert on both Sides, but to con 
elude a Treaty with (he States General. 

Ore. 9. Thurfday Night l*ft Mr. 
High CoofUWc of Holborn Divifion, a 
about twenty idle Fellow*, who wei 
a Club at St. Gilet't, and brought the 
tice Fielding, who, with another Juftice, fpent nea 
three Hours in examining them. Such is the In 
decency, if not worfc, among thefe Wretches, tha 
one Man wat found in Bed with bit own Mother 

By an authentic Lift of the Veflelt that go from 
Liverpool to Africa, their Number amounts to 88 
which Trade for 25,730 Slave* yearly. The Com 
pany of Merchant* belonging to Liverpool, who 
trttle to Africa, ( ftablifhed by Ad of Parliament 
confift* of toi. There are 135 Merchants free o 
the African Company in London, and ic/ in Brif 
tol i ye', their Trade, u not (b extenfive a* that o 
the Merchants of Liverpool. There arc 106 Vef 
feh in that Town, employ'd hi the Weft. India 

| and American Trade; a8 that commonly take
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will undergo the fiioc Fate. It rcmauu to be (tot I Freight iton Liverpool lor UuT««nt Faiu of Eu

opeV-422* tiiat ofe ike Coding nrd Irifb Trtdei 
rrd upwards of So River Sjoops, cmpfo)ed in the 
liver Trade, Stc, -Burthen frcm 40 to 70 Tonr.
The 'Commerce of Liverpool halt incre*fed Wiih- 

n thefe few Years more ttitn that of any Pon i» 
Great Britain. By the late Wariuwis a confider- 

ble Gainer i the Haibour being fitnated fo near 
ie Mouth of the North Channel, between Ireland 
nd Scotland, (a Pailage very little known or fre- 
uented by the Enemy) afforded many Conveniences 

o the Merchants of Liverpool, denied to thofe of 
Jther Ports; which invited Numbeitof Strangert 
rom d fferent Parti to fettle there. ' Since tte 
'eace> their Trade his hot been fo briflc a* foi'mer- 
y > but it appears by the CuRom Houfe Book* to 
>e much rtvived. -     ...

Dec. 1 1. Some Adviert from Spain, by Way 
f Holland, inform u>, that the Chain of JJpaniQi 

Troops flationed near Gibraltar hat lately been 
onfidertbly augmented; the Spainardt fancying 
hat in fome Places of Barbery, with which GibtaU 
ar b«* Communication, 'the Plague hat not entfre- 
r dibppeared., /

Dtc. 12. Yeflerday arrived an Expreft from
arit, with Advice that there has been a Riling in
.anguedoc, on account of a Prieft't refuting the

Sacrameuti, to an Officer dying, and (he Military
on hit Death, bury ing him in the Church; and that
many were killed in the Quarrel.

We hear, that a Project hts been brought on lit*
-arpet, for making a Divifion of the iUaod* of St. 

Lucia, Tobago,* Ac. '  
Yeflerday about 10 o'Clock, Abraham Ward 

va* execoted at Tyburn, purfuant to hit Sentence, 
for the Murder of Elizabeth Sander*, aqd hi* Body 
ietivered to Surgeon* Hall to be anatomized, 
fii* Behaviour wa* quite agreeable to bis Circum- 
ftancei. A young Fellow (at by him -in the Carr, 
ind prayed inccfttntly with him, during the whole 
'tflage from Newgate to Tyburn. What is very 
remttktble, be wat full ten Minntet in vifible Agi 
tation, after being turned off, which it fow lime* 
more than is ordinary in like Csfei.

Dtc. 13. We are affured that a noble Lord, 
who wa* taken gr^at Notice of laft Birth Day for 
nil fine French buit, has fince fold it to a Salcfaaa 
in Monmouth Street at 60 Guinea* Loft.

Wa hear (her* art fuch a Run of Wedding* at 
the Fleet for tbefc few Month* lift paft, tbit fome 
of the Parfont there are going to leave off Trade i
 nd that fome of the poorer Sort of the Clergy, 
who are now fiarving with their WntjMnd Fami 
lies, upon io or 30). a Year, ire fb^^fth coming 
to fupply theja^laces, fince ihcy finMn Fleet is a 
facred Afyluonor any on* to perform the Marri 
age Ceremony in with Impunity.   Da> vniam

ltil, <vtK*t ctnfura (olnmiai.
Yeflerday Morning about four o'Clock, four 

Soldiers went into a public Honfe at Cbarjrg Croft, 
where the People get np betimes in order to fenra 
Labourer*, tec. They drank Beer and Gin pretty 
plentifully, and at lift the Landlord miffing hi* 
Quartern Pot, of which they denied any Knowlege, 
refolved to charge them all with the Watch j two 
of them made their Elctpe, asd the other two were 
feized, one of whom named George Duet, at laft 
coafcflcd that he bad placed it upon « Bulk on the 
oppofite Side of the Way, where it wat found. 
They were both carried to tbt Round Honfe, Duel 
for dealing the Pot, and Booic, who wa* the other, 
for refilling and beating the Watch. They were 
taken before Benjamin Co«, Efq; where Booic, 
imagining that be wat deemed at an Acceffary to 
the Felony, and being unable to bear fuch a Dif- 
grace, as be was confcions of hit Innocence, fliljr 
drew a Knife, and attempted to cut his own Throat, 
but was prevented by tba Serjeant, who w*s pre- 
fcn>) Duel wa* committed to the Gatehoufe for 
the Felony, and Bail wa* given for Book: for af 
faulting the Watch,

A ftwDays fince, a Certain Tradefman in the 
Ward of Farriegdon within, wat returning to Town 
from Hackney, about 6 o'Clock in the Evening, 
he wa* attacked ntar the Shoulder of Mutton, by 
two Fellow*, who robbed him of thirteen Shillinga 
and hit Pocket Book. He begged Lard to have 
the Itft Article reflored -to him ; and happening to 
rtxollett one of the Rogue*, be faid to him,, //»«/>» 
Fritad, t», gotd Turn atfttvn 4«M«W j / w*i tut 
tftbt Jtrjmi* thai t»i CtmHfi* *,jtm laB Stf. 
fam at tk, OH Bailty, vbtn p* IUM tHtd ftr « 
RttbtTj, and acquitti<tt /* ' *ut mU Mievtdjt* tt 
It Guilty. -To thi* the Thief f err graiefnlly re 
plied. Cmr/tj*, Ejn, ytm Stn  / « S  b, Itarn 
u dt Jujiict anttbir Timt, and (t dmmn'Ji and im.: 
mediately made off with hb Companion acrai* tb« 
Brick fields, but without returning the Pocket Book 
to hit good Friend the Juryman.

Dec. 16.- Thurfday Mob* Moravia and Jok» 
It^g ctrmd (o Toww-HilJ fc   Coach. 

: - ' ' " '   atari



vtun kite iiiflool 'here in th . 
Twelve and. One, artd wertf'carried back to New 
one in a Csrt," after having-gone through a.fevere 
H - - L - "--- --- _Qn the firft of JulyPetting from the Populace
Isft, they were fentenced at the Old Baily 1,0 be im rencwtM 
prifoned twelve Month* in Newgate, to Hand in \ '^wruAn ' 
the Pillory twice in the Time, once ai the,Royal    Perfons 
Exchange, and again upon Tower Hill i to pay a 
fine of zo I each, to And Security for their good 
Behaviour for five Years, thernfclves to be bound 
for too}, apiece, and each of their. Sureties for 
loo I. This Sentence, they received for confpi- 
ring with femal other*, to procure John MiflTon, 
Mailer of the Ship Elizabeth and Martha, wilfully 
to fink her upon the High Seas, with Intent to de 
fraud feversi eminent Merchants of London, who 
had made large Infurance* on that Ship. -The Ira 
pudence of thefe Fellows is very remarkable, for 
notwithftandiog the Lenity of their Sentence for fo 
notorious a Crime, one of them when be got out 
of the Cart to go into Newgate, fwore feveral 
Oath* againft the worthy .Sheriffs, and threatened 
to bring an Aflion againft them and the ConfUbles, 
for not piote&ing them from a Punifhmem they fo 
juftly defeved.

It is. not doubted, but as the Parliament will 
sneet very foon, a Bill will be brought in to pro 
vMe a proper Punifhrnent, and more fuitable to the 
Crime tbofc Sort of People are guilty of. If a 
Man U ConviCled of privately Healing from 
ion of any one to the. Value of one Shilling, it i* a 
capital Offence; but .if he ii concerned in unking a 
Ship, ar.d not proved a Principal in it, it i* only a 
Mi/demeanour, though the lalurcrsmay be defrau 
ded of feme Thoufandj, the Owner* of the Ship 
lofe their Property, and the Sailor* every Thing 
that fhould fjpport themfelves and Families, no 
Wages becoming due 'til the Ship i* brought into 
Port.

St. J OH N't. (AatigM). January a6. 
On frida) tbt yb Iijlanl, at a Court of Oytr 

m*d Ttrmiur end Gtntral Goal Dttivtrj, btld at 
Batfettrrt. in St. Cbriftofbtr'l, Mr. John Barbot 
«w indiOtd for ibt Mnrdtr of Mattbrw -Millt, 
Efy\ and afttr a, Trial tbat lajttd fwtlvt Htnri, 
tbt Pttty Jury ftund kirn Guilty of Wilful Mnrdtr. 
Hi "kuat atttrdingly condinmtd to bt tatg'J MS Sa 
lts Jay tbt totbj mnd_ tbat Day bt <wai txtcutrd

t

f

,J*^ - -j. :/ij-
the Tirrie limits

ted by Law, for the Infpe&ion of Tobacco, 
will expire this prefent Year, without it fhould be 
renewed by the LegiQittve Power j and as thai is 

' do hereby give this timely Notice to 
whatever, that are indebted to me, in 

any Sum or Quantity of Tobacco, That they do 
take Care to difcharge the fame, by the firft Day 
of Jam next enfuing, at far theft ; and if a,ny Per 
fens do negleft to make their Payments by the 
Time aforeiaid, they may depend, I (hall put fucb 
Debts-in Suit, to prevent Lofs to myfelf and Fft-

Ricbarg SnoWden.

WHEREAS the
Ship Indm/lry, mentioned 
in the lift Papers, be 
longing to Mr. EthuarJ 
Seott, now in Cbrfler RI 
ver, U chartered by Mr. 
Jacob Giln, and will be 
in Bujh River in a few

Days, ready to take in Tobacco conQgn'd to Mr. 
Jobn Hunt, Merchant, in Louden: This is to in 
form Mr. H**t'i Friends, that the Subscriber, as 
Matter of the faid Ship, hereby promifca, that their 
Tobacco (hall not be cut, cropp'd, or any Ways 
defaced in Stowage ; nor any Tobacco tbat b col 
lected out of the River, where (he loads, tranf- 
ported in open Craft, but in fuck deck'd Sloop* 
that (hall be as fafe aa i* the Ship, or any Ware
houfe. . Benjamin North.

Conformable to L A W*.
is hereby given* THa*

there is at the Plantation of Tbttriat jlbiftn} 
\KFrr4trick County, between the Mountains, ta^ 
ken up as « Stray, a (mail Black Gelding; has 4 
Sprig Tail, ftlKty many Saddle Spots, branded 
with 2! on the Hear Buttock, and on the off Shoul 
der C. -'     '. '

Tlie Owtie»-ni«y ba* Ifari iriifl,  « ftwiag 
his Property, and paying ChijgcJv . ^^t^_,

btSotd by Publtt fandug, ,
On Tntfday, tbt l 'Itb Day of April, at tbj Hoaft of 

Mr. Thomas King, and tbt f^iJew ijng, lait 
of Annapolis, tot6 Vtctaftd, fnriftfy it t-uo of 
tbt Clock t and to » /* * ftil ail it SoU,

G REAT Quantities of 
. and Pumps, of aft Sorts, Boots, goal Lea 

ther and Ltpper Leather, Englijb Ben Leather^ 
feveral Shoemakers and their Tools i Alfo, ail the 
Houlhold Furniture, fome Hoifes, and rwo.Cown

And thofc who have any Cifitnl
on the Eftate of either Mr. ting, or hi* WUow} 
are defined to bring in, their Account*, that they 
may be paid: And all who are indebted to either 
of the Eftate*, are requeflcd to make fpeedy Pay 
ment, and thereby prevent Troi' ' ~

Attendance will cooflaotly be given at 
Dwelling Houfe, every Saturday, by

JStnja. Wtlfb, 7 A 
Henry We]fl>, \ *

-»** _ V -   ^

AdminiflraXori."

tbttit Eltvtn in tbt FortnuH, on a Qalltwi trtBtd 
for .that Purft/t, in tbt Town of Bajitirrt.' For 
tbt Particular i rttalivt to tbii atatttr ivf muf btr 
Ltatft to rtftr tbt Rtadtr to ibt trial, tubitb mill 
bt utry foon frintta at largo. . »i i« <.

.-'.-  . A N N A P O Lt-^' ,
Wo bavt ctrtain Advitt of tbt Loft of tbt Sarah,

 Catt. Ganthony, btlonfjtng to Mr, Jacob Giles,
v>bf faifd from btnet for London laji Poll, on
Beachy Head, botb Sbif and Cargo lift, but tbt
Ptoplt Jatvti.

fbii Day arriiMJ in Severn, tbt Greyhound,
 Caff. William Grade, frtm London, nvitt about 

QO Ptrfont, doom'd to fiay frvtn T.iart in bit Ma- 
jtfy'i Plantattont.

Cnfiom Hooie, Annapolis, Euttrtd, 
Schooner Humming Bird, Raodtll, from Salem ; 
Schooner Good Intent, S'tevent, from N. Carolina i 
B'ig Grove, Robert Willfon, from London» 
firig Endeavour, Richard Boonc, from Antigua | 
Ship Falcon, Thomas Spencer, from BiddefOrd,

Ciiarid ftr Dttarturt,
Schooner Charles, Thomas Palmer, for Virginia» 
Ship Frlendlhip, John Rattray, for Portfrnouth i 
Schooner Dolphin, David Mafury, for Salem i 
Schooner Good Intent, Domett, for Virginia.

Ceunty, Marcb 18, 1753,

R A N away laft Night, from the 
Sobfcribers, living In the faid Coonty, the 

^>"°wrng Servants ; «»'*. ' .
Jacob Parrot, a Convlcl, of fmall Statnre, fkir 

Complexion, Is very bold and talkative, and was 
lately taken up in or. Mary't County, and font to 
the Rev. Mr. Hugh Jonti, in C*o7» he took his 
Wife with him to St. Mary't County, Where (he 
now remains, and it is probable he will return to 
her: He had with him when he went away » 
brown Serge Coat half worn, * Wbitnty Jacket 
without Sleeves, a brown Wig, one Ofnabrigs and 
one fmall white Shirt, old Leather Breeches, new 
Shoe*, and a good Caftor Hat. He alfo took with 
him a Brown Gelding, whh   bob Tail, a large 
Stair in his Forehead, one white Foot behind, and 
is branded on the off Shoulder I G, and oa the 
near Shoulder » . He had alfo with him ft Wal 
let of Meat.

, Janttt Jonti, a Fellow of Anatl Stature, is fbme- 
what Pock fret ten, has fhort Hair,'and fometimss 
wears a Cap : He had on a white Fuftian Jacket, 
  green Ditto without Sleeves, and an old brown 
Ditto, a Pair of raped Halfthick Breeches, and a 
dirty Ofnabrigs Shut. He likewise look with him 
a young Dark Roan Gelding.

Whoever takes up the laid Servants, or either 
of them,, and fecufe* them, (hall have Twenty 
Shifting* Reward for each, betide* what tne Law 
allow* i and Twenty Shillings for esth of the flof- 
fes. Reafooabk Charge* wsll be allowed, if broeghi 
home. ,.»  ,

l John Trtii 
1 ptbo Otbofov.

HE
of the Subscriber, of Dtrcbtfltr Codoty; 

ba» cbpod from the (aid Snbtcriber, and keeps 
Company with another Mam Thefe, iherefbrf, 
are to forewarn all Ptrfoi.s fiom truAing ker on 
my Account, for I will pay M Debt* DM fall 
contract from the Date hereof.

Levin Demuobq.
Conformable to LAW, 

OTICE btierc&y gi«?eir,
thert is at the PUaudoo of Mr.

in fail County, taken up by Cbarltt 
Maccublnn, as a Stray, a fault Bay Mare, neither 
dock'd, branded, nor broke, ha*   Slit in her left 
Ear, and a fmall Star in her Forehead low dowal 
her Face: She ha* a young Ccrit.

.The Owner ttuty.have them sgaiq, oJprataa^f 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

'Conformable to LAW>

NOTICE u hereby gireo, Thsii 
(here is at the Plantation of Mr*. WlKajti,

X.
'

*M Jit ft Imported from London,
And to bt SOLD by ibt Stbfcribtr'wry ebtaf, 

a ibt Inttudi to tarry but a Jbort Timt in ANNA- 
»OLIS, . v

A C HO 1C E Parcel of Watches 
and Watch Chryftals, Gold Seals, Ri 

( Town 'made Buttons, Penknives, Razors, Sn 
'Boxes. Swords, Brat* Cock* with Lock*, Scotch 
'and Sbanijb Snuff, Copper Plate Prints, Shoes, 
and Csveral Sorts of Wearing Apparel i by the 
Sobfcriber, at Jamtt Cbaimtn'i, in the Houfe 
where Mr. .Jobn Lomat formerly lived, where con. 
ftaot Attendance will be given-, by

Jamti Pace.
N. S. The (aid Pact is willing to ferve smy 

Gentleman in the Capacity of a Steward, Butler, 
or Warehoufc keeper j being well acquainted with 
Trade. *«d. ready to give Security for his Fidelity. 
He may be treated wilh at the above Place, at any 
Time. * -     .

Juft Imported, from London,
I In ibt Brigantint Grove,. Caft. Roaaar Wutoti, 

anj 'to bt S O I,,D by tbt Sttfcribtr. «** btard 
tbt faid Briraniiat, It Weft- River, for Stirling 
or Currtnt Monty,

A P A R C E L of healthy I N- 
OENTBD SERVANTS^ among

whom theie are Tradefraen and Hufbandmen.
^ Samuel Galloway.

at the Wooofyard, in Printt Qtorrt'i Coont
 p a* a Stray, a (mall Roan Horfa WitlxMt aat^
perceivable Brawl. '

The Owner may baVe nim again, on protie^ 
his Property, a*4 payiag Charges.

Conformable to L A W, j-  ' 
DTICE is hereby givert, Tfiat
there as at the Plantation of Mr. Nttba* 

Hngbti, hviot at Patatfct. taken up at a Sjray; , 
fmall very JDark B*y Horfc, branded on the near "X. 
otuxk D, with fome other Letter before the D, ' 

not to be difccrned, htu s Sprig Tail and hangiag 
stane, white Face, and his two hind Feet white. 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
ss Property, and paying Charges.

A NY Pcifon qualified for the

thfi LonJoii Trade, who can be well recommended 
may hear of a good Birth, by enquiring of tfc 
Printer heseof. , 3

**Conformable to LA W, .
KT QTICE «s hereby given, Thi 
i-^l there b in the Poffeffion of M*rj Dl/ty 
living on a Plantation of Mr. Sttfbtn Btrdftft. a 
EH RiJgi, taken up as a Stray, an Iron Gre 
Mare, about 3 Years old, branded on the nea> 
Buttoch thus T

The .Owner may have her agtiii, on 
Ui Property, and paying Charges.

.Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given^ Thit

there «re at 'the Plantation of Jamtt Krbyi 
U»ing on this Side Patttffct, neair C*//#i's Creelc^ 
taken np a* Strays, a Black Mare and Horfe Colt i X 
the Mare ha*   fmall Star in her Forehead, but 
neither branded nor dock'd : The Colt has a fmall 
Blaze in hi* Face, but neither branded nor dock'd. 

The Owsrer may' lave them again, en proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W/v,.

NCJrnCE ia hereby giv.ew, That 
there U at the Plantation of Njrry Gormamf

living in the Fork of patnxnt, taken upas a Stray. 
  fmall Iron Grey Mare, her Wt Ear cropp'd, »nd 
Hand dock'd. . ^ . ' V r-

The Owner sWiy naf» .MF egaJb,. c> 
bis Property and paying Ch»r|B*v

\



CohiormaWe to L Attf,

NOTICE is hereby given, f hat 
there i> at the Plantation of Jtbn tPtjjb, on 

my Lord's Manor, in Annt Arundtl County, taken 
np as a Stray, a Dark Bay Mare and Colt, branded 
bn the near Buttock with S, and has a final! Star 
in her Forehead. The Colt, a Horfe, is like his 
'Mother, but has not her Braad, ia fuppofcd to be 
about 2* Months old. 

T, ( The Owner may have hid agaii, oa proving 
V Ms property, and paying Charges, 4.

-"^'Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Uncklt Vncklti, 

near Ptft Cntk in Frtdtrick County, taken up as a 
.Stray, a fmall Moufc'colour'd Gelding, branded 
on the near Buttock T, has a Blase down his Face, 
and a grey Mane and Tail.

The Owner may .have him again, on proriflg 
his Property, and paying Charges.

 \
tt

 +$ J A MES A LLOM,
' '""  HAT- MAKER, from LONDON, 
Living in tbt City of ANNAPOLIS, ntar Mrt.
»   ' :'-* Blizsbetb M'Leod'/,
IKjf AKES all Manner of Hats,
 *  v A iDj toe neweft FaftVion, and at reafonsbje 
Rates, where Gentlemen, and Others, may be fup 
plied. He likewife buys all Msnner of Furs: At 
the Tame Place are d re fled old Hats, at reafonable 
Rates, and in the beft Manner, by 

f '""-S ' ' >! ''C '~ fbtir bmmble Servant,.'£*."*' : James 4lhm.

T H E R E are at the Plantation 
Of Ml*. Micbttl Maciitmara, near South 

River Church, taken up ai Strays, two Brindle 
Steers, mark'd with a Crop in the near Ear, and 
an' under bit taken from the off Bar, aad fnppofed 
to be 4 Years old laft Grab.

The Owner may have them again, On proving 
lii» Property, and pay fng Charges,

\ '.'_:  %'.-ft t* Sold to the bigbeft Bidder^
"  J5  ;« »...]*' »  Wtdntfd*i tbt Htb tf tO'il Injianl, at r*r 
jji^Ev.* .;>    JK»sj0 ef Mr. Samuel Middletpn, n Annapolis,

A -TRACT or^Land, called 
Cool Sfrinf, containing four Hundred Acres, 

lying on the Eaftern Shore, near the Head of 
Cbrptank. formerly belonging to Aqnill* Jtbiu; 
It is a Parcel of well wooded Land, and the Tide

Jfcf^

FREE FERRY .is kcpti
at Guaf9viatr, oppofite 7'/A"» for ail Pef 

at all

f
f~ 

-7

Conformable -to LA W,/ 
OTICE. is hereby given, That

  - there is at the Quarter of the Reverend* Mr. 
Jamtt Macgill, in Pnnft Gttrgit County, taken 
op as a Stray, a Bt%ej£ Horfe, 3 or 4 Years old, 
branded on the near Buttock A with a crooked 
D«fh acroft, has a white Spot on hie right Side, 
and another on his Back.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
Property and paying Charge*.

± Cb*rlft T<nun, Maryland, Martb I, 1753.
H E Subtcriber having ercdcd
a Diftillery here, makes and fdls RUM 

as good «s any made on the Continent, at Two 
ShiUiogs and Seven Pence fir Gallon, by' the Hog- 
fhcad i and will take in pay, Pidoles weighing four 
Penny weight Six Grains, at 371. Milrd Dollars 
« T*' &J- e«ch| and PtuM/jftakia Money equal 

' to Maryland Money. Any Perfon wanting Copper 
Stills of any Size, with Pewter or Copper Worms, 
snay be fupplied, al Seven Shillings and Six Pence 
ftr Gallon, by PtOfOCk '

&igg*r 'has a likely Negro
Wench to difpole of, about 20 Years otAge, who 
can few, walb, and iion well, and do Houie 
Work. ,

A tL Perfons having Claims on
** the ERate of Mr. Tbonuti Sfarrvw, late of 
Antiapeiii, dectafed, are defired to bring in their 
Accounts, that they may be fettttd : And alt thofc 
who are any Ways indebted to the faid Deceafed'a 
Eftate, are requefted to make fpeedy Payment, to

Green, Executor.
S C HE M E

OF A

LOT TTT R
For raifing the Sum of THRIB HVNDKSD Pis 

Toifis, for purchafing a T O W N CLOCK, 
and cleaning aiul.Jccaiiag thf DOCK, in A»-

. »AH 'i"^t!J*
.«'••* • ' < -^T

Nwmb. ofPritai.'
  . .  i.' -.A*

900 of
i firfl drawn 
i laft drawn

1153 -Prizes, 
3447 Blanks

aooo

4600 Tickets, at Half a Piftole each, amount 
to 2.00 Piftoles, from whfch dednft 300, 
there will remain to pay off the Prizes, 2000

/ ^JftoJeV; ...v^.-,. ;.•; ;; v

Tne Drawing Vo oegln on the'^Day'of Junt 
next, or fooner, if fooner full, in the Court-Houfe, 
at Axnaftlii, in the Pr(fence of at lesft three of tbe 
Managers, and at many of the Adventurers as lhall 
think fit I* attend | and continue Drawing 'til 
finifiVd.

A Lift Of the Prize* to be publilhed in the Mary 
land GaMtt, as ioon as the Drewing U compleat- 
ed, that the Advf nnuers may know the Fate of 
their Tickets.

The Money to Be paid to the Fortunate as foo» 
as the Drawing is finifli'd , and all Prizes not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem, 
ed M generoufly given for the above Purpofcj. 
' The Manager* appointed, are Bmjamin Taiktri 
jun. Gtrrgl Sttntrt, Wtlttr Dulttmj, and EJviara 
Dtrfff, Efqri. Dr. Altxmndtr tia*ultt*, Meffieun 
RtStrt S*uan, Lanalet Jatjun, ffilliam Ktjntldt, 
Sam*ri Stnnuiin, Binit B»rdJtjt Jaaui Mattm^bin, 
Jamti Jibnfin, and Jtnai Grttn, who have given 
Security, and are upon Oath for lha faithful Dif- 
charge of their Truft.  ':.   i

"The Whole to be condufl<d, u near as may be 
hj the fame Manner as the State Lotteries in tug

Tickets to be had of any of the Managers
Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is in the Poffeffion of Jtbn Htltruk, 

living on Patiutnt, near EH RiJgi Church, taken 
op as a Stray, a middle fiz'd Bkck Horfe, branded 
on the near Bottoek 1. He 'had on when r\/fl 
taken up, a fmall Bra& Bell, ftamp'd IT. ' 

The Owner may have him agai*, Ofl pjoring 
his Property, and paying Charges. '

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at -the Plantation of Mrn S*rab 

Grej&tm, over Sttlb River, taken op as a Stray, 
a fmall Bay Mare, neither branded nor dock'd.

The Owner may have her again", on proving 
b'u Property, and paying Charges. __

 Conformable to L A W, X* 
VT OTICE is bercbv given, That
^  ^1 there U at the Plantation of RJurt B**JJ, 
^on of Jamtt, living In Tnimck County, taken 
np as a Strsy, a fmall white G.clding, branded bn 
the off Shoulder and Th,igh DC (joiu'd t 
and hss been bnrn'd for the FiAula.

The Owner may have Mm agak, oa 
his Property, and paying Chargm.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is herrby given, That 
there are at the Plantation of ffetbon Ham- 

tntnJ, Efq; on Patitxent River, taken up as Strays, 
two Honesj one a /mall thin made Dark Bay, 
branded on one Shoulder and Buttock with W.

The other ia a very fmall Blsck Hoife, has   
Switch Tail, bat no perceivable Brsnd.

The Owner or 'Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

CbartiiliHv*, Marj/a*d, Fib. 14, 1753.
AN away the nth Irritant
from the Subfcriber, an Apprentice Boy, |. 

boat -1 9 Years of Age, named J»bn-Bamityt a 
Shoemaker by Trade, Country born, well fet, a- 
bout 5 Feet high, fpeaki fl°w, and of a fallow 
Complexion. Had on when he went away, a light 
colour'd Cloth Coat, a green Jacket, a Pair of 
new Shoes, a Pair ot grey Stocking!, a Pair of 
Bock (kin Breeches, a white Shirt, and a ruffled 

There ran away in Company with the faid 
Barntby, one Jtbn WDtnalJ, at> AppiC'ntice 

to Tktm*$ Prytrt ,of faid Town i he is an /r_ABoy< 
was bred np to Tumbling and Shewing the Slight 
of Hand, and took his Tumbling Drefi away with 
nim i he U well acquainted in manv Parts of the 
Country, is a fly artful Boy, and full of amfc and 
impudent Airs, of a (booth and wan Complexion. 

Whoever takes up the faid Barnify, and fe cures 
bim, fo that his Matter may have him agsin, flu II 
have Thirty Shillings Reward, btfidts reifonabfe 
Charges. And whoever fecnres the faid ATDnaU 
may depend on being properly rewarded.

Jofepb Edwards.

THERE b at the Plantation of 
William Griffith, about fix Miles from the 

Head ofStvrrm, a young black and white Bolt; a- 
bout three Years old, not marked : He Jus beta 
at the <aid Plantation near two Years. . 

The Owner may have him again. Oft proving 
his Property and paying Charges. ____

W HEREAS there is a Va- 
cancy for a Mafter in ££un* Annii County 

School : Any Perfon prcfcfiing oimfelf a Member 
of the Church of Englgft, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, «od good 
Writing, applyiog to the Vifiton of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fup port |hem ia. 

> ,-   JSifntJ per Ordtr,
^' ^, Nathan Wrigbt* Reg. .

r« beSOLD, 
WO hundred and

. ven Acres of Land, called PM/'S 
fitoate in Frt jttick County, near the main Road, 
about 10 Miles above tndtrhk 'Imum, whereon ia 
a Peach Orchard, and feme other fjnall Improve 
ments : A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Springi, and is welt 
adapted for Firming and raffing Stock.

The Tide if Lodifputable, and for Terms apprj
•ot Saw it el Mtddleton.

TO BE SOLD;

T H E following Traas of Land, 
Jviog in Cbarbi County, formerly the Pro. 

pertyoi the Vy««//j vis!. 
£««g/«*'s Dtligt/, containing 300
W infill 200
Ltndtf IOO
BitckJIiteb 100
Thefe lie within half a MBe of Port T,b*en.
AUb, Clf**r Print, at Namjtmfj, coniaiabf 

aoo Acres. - . :
Pitky, containing aoo Acres, at tho Fording 

Place on Mattawttun, u you ' 
to P*rt Ttbaett.

Btrttm, containing 30
i'//_W«»'s Alvnturt 37
Sufgutbanaa 37
Thefc three laft Ik on the Head > 

and aU the Right and Title to feverai Tracfe no( 
here mentioned, which belonged to tbafltynsaf 
For Title and TerjDS, apply to

Vavid Rofs.

i

tN N4 P O L )%> ̂ Printed by J O N A S G R E E Nj PO»T-MAITER, at his Of HCB In 
by whom all^. Perfons may bc.Tupplied with this PAPKK } and where ADVBRTHEMBNT* of a moderate 
Length- are taken in and infcrtcd.for Five Shillings the firft WccJc, and a Shilling p4f Week after for Con 
tinuance  , And Boo*-BiM»i|t« U performed in the noatcft Manner, * '.;,
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THE Numb.*• «.! *-j A1UI1IU. ^l^t

HA RTLAND G A Z E T T E,
Containing the frefhefl Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY ii 1753.

PETERSBURG, Novtmltr to.

T
HE Damage done by the late Inun 
dation is greater than what we faftef- 
ed in the Years 1721 and 1726. The 
Waters have wafhed away moft of the 
Hoofes and Keys near the River. The 

Garden* df Eeterfhoff and Strelina Muyfa have al- 
fo been greatly damaged, as well a* a great Nutn 
her of Country Ho J lei and Gardens belonging to 
private Perfon*. The Ifland of -Wafili Oftrow has 
likewife been theworfe for this Inundation : Count 
BeflnchefF, the Great Chancellor, has a very fine 
Honfe in that Hhnd, and 'tis reckoned that the 
Damage done to it by the Overflowingof the Ne 
va, amounts to upwards of 1 5000 Rubles. A 
Baflion of the Admiralty, with the Cannon mount 
ed thereon, war removed feven Feet from the Bo 
dy oF the Work. The Batteries of Cronftadt and 
Wyburg hive not fufrered lefs Damage. A Ship 
that lay m the Road of Cronftadt. bound to Dear 
tick, was loft with all her Cargo, among which 
there wen; Chintfr Damafks to the Value of 4000 
Rubles, which Baton Pretlack, Embaflador from 
the Coort of Vienna, bad pnrchafed at Gotten- 
berg, in order tp be lent thither. Count Collo- 
rtdo, who is going to that Court, has loft by the 
fame Accident hh Library, which he had put on 
board that Ship. In the Storm of the id Inftant, 
a Lubeck Veflfcl, that lay at Anchor in the Road 
of Sufttrbeck, was carried by the Wind and Floods 
into an adjacent Wood. It is feared that the Wa- 
ten of the Gulf will' break in npon a* again, as 
the Wind is ft ill at South and South Weft, where 
by the Cellar* and low Grounds are yet full. So 
long aa the Wind doe* nor fhift, and the Waten 
continue high, it it irnpoflible for the foreign Ships 
freighted at Cronftadt to fail for their leipcftive 
Potta: We reckon above an hundred there, and if 
the Weather fhould Suddenly fct in for Froft, they 
may be detained all the Winter, to the great Pre 
judice of the Owners of th«sn. It is reckon'd that 
above loco Pet ions have perifhed htre, and in the 
Village of Maufiv«. by thi* terrible Inundation. 
The Account* we have reserved from Narve and 
Revel are not kf* Melancholy.

Vtnict, N*t.   vj. Advice* from Algiers inform 
ns, that a Corfsir   having lately carried iato. that 
Port two fftaffl Veffels under French Colours, the 
Confufof tbw Nation immediately made fuch ftrong 
Reprefenutions to the Dey about it, that the two 
Ship* were directly rcftored with all the Effefts on 
board, the Algerine Regency not chafing to be vi- 
filed by a Squadron froac Toulon, aa the Tripoli 
tans were lait Sumjner.

LfgbtrM, AW. 18. The Emperor of Morocco 
bas begun again to chicane with England. Befidet 
the til grounded Complaint lately made, of Englifh 

i Paflpona beiag granted to foreign Ships, he claims 
,' a certain Sum by Way of Indemnification for Cap- 

tores made on his Subjects by the Spaniards, in 
which, be* pretend*, they were favoured by the 
Englifli. He farther afiumes to impofe on the Bri 
tifli Subjects new Conditions, directly contrary to 

  thofe of the !»'« Treaty, and even propofed them 
to Mr. Pettlgrew, the Conful at Tetuan, threaten 
ing to imprUo» hum if they were not complied

Btr/at, J+*. 3. The Expofitlon of the Mo- 
n'tcs, &x. Co often mentioned, was preceded by

K ivaie Reprcfentations made to the Britifh Court 
the King's Name, by Mr. Miichcll, Secretary 

IB his Majcfty.'* EmbalTjr at that Court, to the fol 
lowing Purpofe: " Th«t a» the Laws, ef Juftice 
ought to be equally obferved between the two Na- 
«'u'.s, an Englifhman might expect the fame Pro 
i»ction from the Courts of Juftice at' Berlin, as a 
Pruflun from thofe at London, whenever either 
Puny found himfelf aggrieved: That upon thl* 
Principle depends the credit and Commerce, not 
orJ> between thefe People, but alfo between the 
*lio!e trading Pert of Europe: That all'Nations 
bold Uufe Bonds of Juftlcp facred and inviolable,

and obfenre them at home, in order to reap the 
Benefit of them among their Neighbours: That from 
a Nation fo replete with noble and generous Senti- 
men» as the Englifli, bis Majefty could not doubt 
to obtain, without any Difficulty, the Satisftftion 
due to his Subjects: That hi* Intentions being pure, 
he was willing faithfully to comply with His En 
gagements with that Nation, but at the fame Time 
to afford his Subjefti the Protection due to them : 
That in order not to aft precipitately in an Affair 
of this Nature, and to give the Englifli Govern 
ment Time for Reflection, he continued to dif- 
charge the Debt npon Silefia 'til the Time ap 
pointed for the I aft Payment; bat when be faw that 
neither the Eqnity of his Demands, Time, Rea- 
ferns, DOT repeated Solicitations, could produce any 
thing in Favour of the Profian Merchant!, be 
thought himfelf obliged to have Recourfe to the 
only Means left him, wbkh was to deduct out of 
the Money due to the Englifh the Sum which Us 
Subjects demanded to repair their Damage* t That 
the fame Law which obliges us to act honeAly to 
wards our Creditor!, authgritt* us to require the 
fame Behaviour from our Debtors i it would be a 
very fingular kind of Law (hat fhould fettle every 
Thing in Favour of one, and nothing in Favour of 
the other : That the Affair in Queilion does not 
only comprehend what i* due from the Englifh to 
the Pruffiios, but likewife what is withheld from 
the latter by Force: Thai id*fhort, it fa) juft to 
difcharge one's Debts, it is fliU more fo to repair 
the Damage occafiootd by one's own Fault, and by 
a premeditated Defan: That his Msjefty having 
appointed a Commiffiem to enquire impartially into 
the Preitafions of the Proffian Merchants, placed at 
the Head of it a Man, wbofe Name alone was 
fnfficieax (o remove any Doubt that could be enter. 
tained concerning the Equity of the Proceedings, 
and ih s was the Great Chancellor de Coccejii, 
with whom were joined three Mirliflera of Scale and 
feveral Judges: That this Commiffion, after having 
examin'd the Pretenfions of the Merchants, and 
npon a jail Computation, valued them at 139840 
Crowns, adjudged them only 159486 Crowns for 
their Capital, and 33x85 Crowns for their Intereft, 
at 6 per Cent. That though his Majefty has all 
imaginable Reafon to be perinaded that this Com- 
million proceeds, with the moft impartial J oft ice, he 
is. neverthelofs di/pofed to caufe a Re examination, 
by the fame Commiflion, of any Facts which {ball 
be conceded, in cafe the Officers of the Englifh 
Privateers, who have been injured, think proper to 
inrerpofe in order to reform their Judgment, and 
their Reafoni for fo doing mould prove well ground 
ed. That his Majefty would allow a Term of 3 
Months, from the Date of his Declaration, to pro 
duce tbefe Reafons, bat that if this Time elapfed 
without their attempting to juftify themfelve*, he 
would abide by the Arret of his Council, and ac 
cordingly deduct the Sum adjudged to his Subjects, 
together with the I mart ft to the loth of July 17?.*, 
at the Rate of 6 per C«nt. by which Means the 
Money deducted from the Englifh to indemnify the 
Pruffian Merchants would amount to 194725 Bran 
denbnrg Crownt.

His Majefty has caufed It farther to be declared] 
to the faid Court, That he it ready to remit what 
remains due of the Loan upon Silefia, both Prin 
cipal and Inteteft, to the loth of July 1751, upon 
producing proper Acquittances for the fame; but 
that if contrary to all Expectations the Englifh 
fhonld refnfe to come into fo equitable a Propofiti- 
on, he would caufe this Sum to be depoftted in the 
Chamber of Juft ice at Berlin, 'til fuch Thrie a* the 
Parties fhould think proper to withdraw "it fcjr 
Means of proper Acquittances: Th»r moreover1. W 
tbeGovrie of Intereft. mull naturally ceafc after fuch 
a Proceeding, be formally'proteftfd to be no long 
er accountable for It i and that after this authentic 
Protection, he fhould look upon the Debt of Si. 
lefia as entirely extinct, and thatDuchy^ to be fully 
drfeharerl from all Obligations upon this Account.' 

mrvi Jan: i. There is AdviOD that the

Brothers, of and for Air, from Virginia, with 
Tobacco, was loft near PortaJcrry in Ireland i ifcft 
Crew faved . And '   > 

That the Nancy, of Glafgow, Capt. Gray, fro* 
Maryland with Tobacco, is atnore near Kirkcud 
bright, bat 'us koped will be got off. The Crew 
are all fafe except the Carpenter, who was wa fried 
overboard fome Days before the Miifortune hap 
pened. __   -.j. .. . . -

Brifi,!, Dtfttitlrr ttf. left Tnefday *e bad e 
terrible Storm of Thunder, Lightning^ Rain and 
Hail.N attended with hard Gales of Wind. One of 
the- Claps of Thunder was exceeding loud between 
five and fix in the Evening, and the Lightning at 
the fame Time very much furprited many People 
is the Streets and Hoofes. A great Ball of Fire 
was feen to iflue from the Clouds, which fbot with 
great Swiftnefa to the Northward. Several People 
on the Road, coming to thii City, were ftruck with 
fuch a Panic, thai they got off their Horfe* to 
(belter themfelves from the Tempeft. It is thought 
that the Lightning came with Inch large Flafl»e*» 
a* to exceed any Thing of the Kind cm f«en her* 
before.

LONDON
Dtttmltr a/. In the feveral Conferences which 

Mr. Wall, the Spanilh Ambaffsdor, has had, fine* 
his Return from Madrid, with the Secretary of 
State, he has given the. flrongeft A flu ranee* of the 
fincere Defire of the King, his M after, to cultivate 
and ftiengtben the good Harmony fubfifting be 
tween the two Nations, and to fettle the Naviga 
tion In America upon foci, a Footing* a* to pre 
vent for the future, tie leafl DUputea between 
them.

Dntmltr at). We bear that there will be lorn? 
Alterations and Amendments made to the Laws if 
Being for fupprefling the Growth of Popery^fc," 
mong ui. .

Dtambtr 30. The Renewal of the Peace with 
the Emperor of Morocco has coft the Dutch 
J18,954 Florins, including the Ranfom of CapC. 
Sicenis, and his Crew, at 555 Crowns each, whofe 
Shipwreck on that Coafl, and fubfequent Impri- 
fonment, gave OccaGon to this Treaty.

They write from Conlantinopte, <bat feveral 
Shocks of aa Earthquake have been lately felt 
there, end at Adrianople i but the Damage they 
have done i* ioco/iCdersbJe, when compared to 
what was done fome Months ago to the latter of 
thofe Cities, which now appears to be immeafe t 
their fiacft Mofques were thrown down, and fome 
Thoolands of the Inhabitant! buried in the Ruins 
of their Houfes, or fwallowed up by the Earth, 
which opened in fovera! Places.,

J»nnarj it. A new Inftruraent for viewing the 
Stars, or taking Observation! at Sea, has been fent 
by the King's Order to Breft j it bas but one Re 
flection, and that by Mean* of a fingle GU&,   
Coaruiency on which none of the former have til.

His Majefty'j moft gracion* S P E E C H Jo both 
Houfes of Parliament, On Thurfday the ittli 
D»y of January, 1733. ^

My LtrJt a*J GtHtltmirt,

I H A V E received fo many Proof* of -the good 
Affections and Zeal of my People, for my Per- 

fon and Government, that every Opportunity .of 
meeting them in Parliament gives me a new Satis- 
faction. The Maimainance of the General Peace, 
already happily eftablifhed, is fo defirable for all 
Europe, that all my View* and Negotiations have 
been entirely calculated and direfled to preferve it, 
and fecure it's Duration. I am Oill proceeding, 
*nd mall continne to act, upon the fame Principle » 
nothing being capable of giving me fo much Corn- 
fort, M that my good Snbjefls may long enjoy die 
happy Fruits of the prefeot Tranquilhy. I hMvfl 
the Satisfaction to be attired of a good Difpofilion 
in all the Powers in Alliance with me, to adhere 
IQ the fame falutary Object i and the Meafuro 
which have been taken in different Part* of E*r»p* 
for that Purpofe, cannot fail to give additional

Strength.



Strength and Solidity 16 the Provinoni rift ty 
the Treaty of Aix la Chapelle.

Gentlemen of tbt Hottfe tfCommml, .
The Eftimates for the current Year (hall be laid 

Before you by my Order. I have no Supplies' to 
 ft of you, but what /hall be neceflary for the or 
dinary Services, and fuch as have been already 
communicated to you, and for .the Security of the 
Nktion, and the Support of it's Trade and Com 
merce, on which the effential Interefts of this King 
ebm depend. I mult, at the fame Time, earneltly 
recommend the Continuance of your Attention to 
the Reduction of the National Debt, the Improve, 
mcnt of the Public Revenue, and augmenting- the 
Sinking Fund.

My Lordi and Gentlemen,
1 hope you will find, that the Laws made the 

hft Seflion of Parliament, for fuppreffing thofe. 
Crime* and Disorders which have been fo jaftly 
complained of, have had a good Effect. Whatfo 
ever is further nectffiry to perfect fo laudable a 
Work, dcfcrves- your fcrious Confideration; that 
whilft we enjoy Peace abroad, we may maintain 
good Order and Regularity at home. My hearty 
Concurrence and Endeavours Dull never be wanting 
in any Thing that may promote your Welfare and 
Prosperity.

the humble A D D R E S S of the ftight rfonour- 
able the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par 
liament affembled.

|tifch«mDle
mow to the KING,

raciom Sovereign",

W E your Majefty's moll dntiful and loyal Sob 
je£l», the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in 

Parliament affembled, beg Leave to return your 
Majefty our humble Thanks for your moft gracioni 
Speech from the Throne.

Your Majefty's Paternal Care of y«r Pepple,-in
 ftablHhing the Peace, carl receive no Addition, bat 
from your conilant and vigilant Endeavours p> pre 
fcrve to them the happyFruhs of it. Whilft we grate, 
fully remember the one, and feel the good Effects of 
the other, we do. with the jufteft Confidence, rely 
On your Majefty's experienced Wifdom and Good 
nefs in directing all yoor Views and Negotiations to 
that deGrable End.

It give.* os great Satisfaction lobe informed from 
the Throne, of the good Difpofition of all the Pow 
ers in Alliance with your Msjefty to maintain the 
prefent Tranquility. Convinced that this is thereat 
Intereft of the other Nations of Europe, as well as 
our own, we rejoice in every Event that may give 
Stiength ar.d Solidity to the ProviGoni made by 
the General Definitive Treaty. We are deeply fen   
fible r that nothing can fo much contribute to thefe 
Paipofes, a* the Influence of your Majefly, and the 
Crown of Great Britain : And we beg Leave to af 
lure you of our Refolution and Earnefinefi to 
ftrengthen your Majefty's Hands; and, fo far as 
depends upon ui, to add Weight to your Meafures 
to render the Peace durable, for the Common Good 
of Europe, (he lading Benefit of your own King 
doms, and the Secority of our Commerce and Na 
vigation ; the Support and Advancement whereof, 
we confider a» the great Source and folid BsGs of
 ur Riches and Strength.

Your Majefty's Concern for our domeftic Hap- 
pinefj, appears in nothing more, than in fo graci- 
oufly recommending to. your Parliament, the falu- 
t*ry Work of maintaining pood Order and Regu 
laryy amongil the People. We look upon it at «f- 
fentlal-io the National Happinefs* ana as the mcft 
likely Means, not only to entitle 01 to your Ma 
jelly's gracious Approbation,,but to drawdown up 
cm us the Protection of the-Divine Providence.

To re peat only our folemn Aflurances of unfeign 
ed Gratitude, lor the incHimablc BIcffiagi we en 
joy under your aufpicibm Government, would not 
fufficiently exprefs the Warmth of tbofe Sentiments 
which we feel in our Hearts. Onr Loyalty, Duty, 
and Affection, to your facred Per foe, are railed to 
the greateft Height: And our Zeal far the Eafe, 
Profperity, and true Glory of your Reign, and for 
perpetuating the buc« ffion to this Crown, which 
you wear with fo much Luftre, in a Race of Prin 
ces defcended from yoiufctf, u incapable of any 
Addition . ,,

', Hit Najijly', » / graciout ANSWER.

My Lords;

I RETURN jontny Tbanlt for tH' wry loyal 
and dutiful Addrtfi. Nothing tanjfivi mi great 

tr SatiifaSion, than ttefe folimn jjuranctt of the 
Continuance of your Zial antlJfeflita for my Per 
file, Family, and Government. I frmly rily on jour 

' Support { and jiu may drfiad tn my btarty Cttutn 
Jtr jnr Hit Inttrejlt\ ,' . '*'{',. .' ' ' ',, ' ' ,

MoJI graciout Stvtrtign, '* > ' *' -

W E your itajefty's moft dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, the Commons of Great Britain, 

in Parliament affembled, humbly beg Leave to re 
turn your Majefty our hearty Thanks for your moft 
gracious Speech from the Throne ; and to congra 
tulate your Majefly upon your fafe and happy Ar 
rival in this Kingdom.

Permit us, Sir, to exprefs our Gncere Joy, that 
the*dutiful Conduct of your Majsfty's faitbful Com 
mons has been Rewarded with .your Royal Appro 
bation, asd to affure your Majefty of the Continu 
ance of that.Zeal and Affection for your Pcrfon 
and Government, which your Majefty's conftant 
Attention to theHappinels of your People, fo juftly 
demands.

We muft ever acknowlege yourMajefly's Wifdom, 
as well as Goodnefs, in purfuing' fuch Meafures as 
may belt contribute to maintain, and render per 
manent, the general Tranquility in Europe: And 
fuffer 01, Sir, at the fame Time, to declare our 
Satisfaction at the Aflurances which your Majelty 
has received from your Allies, of their good Dil- 
pofition to adhere to the fame falutary Object.

Your faithful Commons, with the trued Zeal 
and Duty, promife your Majefty, to raife with 
Chearfulnefs, Unanimity and Difpitch, fuch Sup 
plies as lhall be found neceffary for the Security of 
the Nation, and the Support of its Trade and Com 
merce, fo effentialto the Well-being of this Country. 

We cannot fufficiently teftify our grateful Senfe 
of your Majefty's provident Concern lor the Wel 
fare of tbis Nation, and in recommending again to 
our Attention the leflening of the National Debt; 
and do affure your Majefty, that we will take into 
our ferious Confideration the belt Means to im 
prove the public Revenue, whereby the heavy 
Load of our Debts may be put into a Method of 
being gradually red need, and the National Credit, 
already in A ftonriihing Condition, be firmly ella- 
bliQied.

We further beg Levre to affure your Majefty. 
that whilft we reflect with Gratitude upon the Blef 
ings Of Peace abroat, and enjoy the daily Fruits of 
the- Continuance of it, we will not be wanting in 
our Endeavours to preferve good Order and Regu 
larity at home >  happy in this Conviction, that, 
from the whole Tend? of your Maicfty'a aufpictous 
Reign, we are fure of your Majeltv'i hearty Con 
currence in every Meafure, which may tend to 
promote the Hue Interefts and Profperity of your 
People.

i f. Capt Vickerraan arrived at New 
caftle from Dunkirk the full Inftant, and brings 
Adviie, that Cranjloun died there about four Days 
before his Departure; that he bad gone by the 
Name of Ogilvy, and the Day only before be ex 
pir«d, informed the Perfon with whom he lodged, 
that he was the unfortunate CranJIoun, fo often 
mentioned in the Affair of Mife Blandy't Parricide. 
       Foul Dtedt will rifi, 
Tbt' all tbi Earth t'trwbilm tbtm, to Mtn't Eytt.

HAMLET.
Wbitttall, January 6. Letters from Fort St. 

George, in the Eaft Indies, dated July 5, 1752, 
having brought Advice, that the Prefident and 
Council of Fort St. George, having received In 
formation fomo Time ago that the Chunda Saib, 
and his Allies, were endeavouring to harrafs as in 
our own Diftricti, sent tor a Reinforcement from 
Bengal, and alfo fent Capt. Clive to Madrafs, who 
having collected our Forces, and taken the Field, 
found the Enemy ftrongly encamped at Vandeloor, 
a Place 15 Miles off. The Enemy decamped in the 
Night and took the Roniof Arcot, and were purfued 
by the Nabob's Forces; they gained Covereepagte, 
about 60 Miles off, which Place was appointed for 
their Rendezvous, their Intention having been to 
furprizc Arcot. Here an Engagement enfucd, in 
which moft of their European Forces were killed, 
and taken Prifoners, and their Cannon and their 
Baggage were alfo taken. Upon this Advice Capt. 
Clive was immediately ordered to march ; ha took 
St. David in his Way, and whilft he was there, 
(he Ship Dorruigton arrived, with Major Law 
rence, who, at his own Rcqueil, had the Com 
mand of ih* Forces given him, and he fet out on 
the 17th'of March from Fort St. David, at the 
Head of a Party of 400 Europeans, and 1000 See- 
po/s, and took under Convoy a large Quantity of 
Stores and Ammunition for 'I richaoapali, and pro 
ceeded, without Moleftation, 'til he came with hii 
Forces near Coiladdy, on the z8th, when theEne. 
my drove to tske Advantage of his Situation, a

Illrong Detachment of French from Chunda S*ib's I of prijtnt Ue, 
Auny having thrown up an Entrenchment in the \tbi ft/it 'Hi, 

\ ,   '

Way be was to march, cannonaded him 
and endeavoured to interrupt his Faff age, which 
induced Major Lawrence, on the Nabob's Put, to- 
return it, atd occafioned tHe Lofs of fome Men oa 
both Sides ,' but the Enemy r.dt advancing, he went 
on the next Day for Trichcnapali, about 16 Miles 
diftant, and as the Road was in Sight of the Ene 
my's Camp, they came out with their whole Force 
to oppofe him. Major Lawrence in order to fecure 
the Baggage, marched to meet them ; this brought 
on a Cannonading from them, which did bin oat 
little Damage i but his Guns gslled the Enemy ve 
ry much, and forced them to retreat into a hollow 
Way t upon this Major Lawrence drew off his Men, 
and joined the Army that Night. In this Action 
the Enemy loft about 300 Horfe, beBdea Allan 
Cawn a Man of great Intereft in the Country. 
Chundah was foon obliged to raife the Siege of 
Trichenapali and collect hTs Forces in Syringham, 
a neighbouring Iflind j and the Englilh Forces ha 
ving poflcfs'd thcmfelves of all the flrong Pods quit* 
round it, they fo effectually prevented Proviiions 
from coming to the Enemy, that Cbundah's great 
Army of above 30,060 Men, were difperfed in lefs 
than two Months, and, himfelf, with the French, 
and a few Seepoys, who held out, were in a mifer- 
able Condition for want of Suftenance. Upon this 
the Nabob fummoned them to furrender Prifoners » 
and after they had fent Chundah in the Night Time 
to Monacjee, they delivered up the Ifland of Sy 
ringham on the jd of June, on Condition that the 
French Officers fhould have leave to go to Pondi- 
cherry on their Patole, never to ferve againft the 
Nabob or his Allies ; and the Soldiers to be lent to 
Europe by the fir ft Opportunity, but in the mean 
Time to be kept Prisoners . As the Allies could 
not agree who mould keep Chundah, Who waa ta 
ken at Monacjee, by the fanjore Ally, to end the 
Difpate, his Head was cut off. The whole Bufi- 
nefs was done in a few Sieges and fome Skirmifhes s 
in feveral of which not a Man of our Forces waa 
loft, fo that in reducing the Blacks to the Nabob's 
Obedience, and making thirty Officers, and near 
1000 European Soldier* Prifoners, we had not 56 
Men killed. M. Dupleijt, at the Deflre of Sala- 
bad Jing. has follicited for a Peace, which the Na 
bob is willing to confent to, provided it is made to 
oar Satisfaction, as he owns himfelf much obliged 
to us.

CHARLES TOWN, South Carolina, Fib. 19. 
On Thurfday Night, the Brigamine John. Ben 

jamin Bronfdon M after, of and for Bnftol, was 
drove afitore in a violent Storm, upon the Eaft Side 
of the Marfh oppoute this Town, but being light 
ened fte was got off again Ycfterday, without far 
ther Damage.

Two ot the Veffels that went to Florida, to fee 
if any Thine could be faved out of the Englilh 
Ships lately loft on that Coaft, are returned uniuc- 
cefsful » as the Indians had burnt all the Wrecks. 

March u. Almoft all the pad Week, we have 
had very itormy Weather, with S. W. Winds: 
And On Saturday Night, in a hard Gale, the Coo- 
flantia, Capt. Andrew, and the Greyhound, Capt. 
CorUtt, were driven foul of each other, in Rebel 
lion Road, with fuch Violence/ that the Fluke of 
each VcffeTs Anchor went through the other's Side, 
fo that they were obliged to run the Conftantia 
afhore, to prevent her finking, and to fail tho 
Greyhound up to Town again.

NEWPORT, Rbtdi Ifland, March 16. 
On Wtdnifdaj lajl about 13 o'Cltck, » Brigantini 

from tbi Bay tf Hondurat, laden •u.itb Ltgtootd, 
John Hnxbam M after, belonging to Mr. Ltllini, 
Merchant, of tb.it Plate, tame ajSbtri tn afandy 
Beach about a Mill to tbi Eajltuard tf tbt *tw»f 
in a violent Gale, the Wind about South, under a 
Forefail and For tfl ay fail, her Mainfail furl'd, and 
ber Boom lajb'd in tbi fiarboard Crotch. Tbi Wea- 
tblr being very thick, Jhe iuat frft difctvired about 
a Milt from the Sbtre, and it vjai f*pfofed that 
the Handt were all tn hoard, for jbe Jbuna'd all 
Danger, at if ftttr'd by tbi Jkilfullep Pilot, but to 
the grtat Surprint tf above a fbtujand Sptaalsri, 
•who lutre immediately tn tbi Beach to give their 
djpjlance, they found her entirely abandoned by all 
the Sailtrt, there being not nt Per/in en board: By 
the Order in which their Teakettle and other 
Thingi appear id in tbi Cabtin, they had brtakfafle^ 
and -were preparing for Dinner, their Dough btyt 
being made, and a Leg of Pirn <wajb'd rtadj for tbt 
Pit. By tbefe Cireumflancn 'tit fuppofed tbej vjert 
running under an eajy Sail without tin lea ft dpprr- 
benJioH of Danger, 'til all tm a fudden they difctj- 
vend the BreaAert right a Head on m Ledge abomt 
tbret Fa tbtm under Water, tbt' it fpftari very ter- 
ribli in a Sttrm, and nuhitb prtbabl) they mijlotm 
for Brent tuj (a dangeroni) Rtifl and apprtbefjn* 

let go tbtir Antbtr to cbicm 
malt their EJcaft, and af 

ardiugtp



».  «-.,. .. 'bat in the ittoj} pr/cipitate Man 
ntr tbff tut avjay tot Lnjbingi of their Boat, threw 
far into the Sea, in tubieb 'tit probable they endta- 
wur'd to fave their Livtt, 'the hj that Meant 'tit 
thought they alt ptrijb"d\fw tbt fame Day the 
Brig'i Boat ivat found Bottom up-wardt en another 
Beach about a Mile diflant from the faid Brig, 
with three Oan and tvjo Bucket i, near it. Tbt 
Vtfftl and Cargo <uiiH be favtd.

WILLIAMS-BURG. 
March 30. Lovje Jackfon, who received Sen 

tence of Death at the General Court m April 1751, 
for counterfeiting the current Coin, and was re- 
priev'd 'til his Majefty's Pleafure was known, U 
at length ordered for Execution.

N E W - Y O R K, March 19. 
By an A3 lately pajftd in New Jerfey, any Perfm 

feeing another tarry a Gun tver any inclofed Land, 
net fit nun, by Information againft him, tblirei bin 
to pay Five Ptundt, and tt be bound tver to hit geti 
Jttaviour, ne Half tt the Informer; 'and in Hffe 
of Failure, to bt dealt vjiib at tbt Juficfi Difere 
lien: In Confluence of tbii Afi, lue hear, a fti» 
Wetki agt, a poor Felltvj in Eajl New Jerfey, tva 
taken in the Fa8, and brought to a Juflice : Tb 
Juflice accordingly •wai obliged tt give Judgment ; 
but the poor Ftlltvj, Gun and all, n:t being •worth 
Half the Money, the JuJIict tuai at a Stand •what 
to dt; at lafl determined -btin a rf biffing of 30 
Lafhtt, and at the Informer <wai infilled to one 
Half the Fine, very judicievjlj ordered him to receive
•ne Half the Lnjhet.

Saturday lifl arrived here tbt Brig Bill-Savage, 
Caft. Levjii, in tl Daji from the Virgin IJlaadi. 
He aequainti mi, That ajhort Time btftre hi failed, 
there arrived at St. Tbtmaft, two Dutch Sloopi,
•who retorted, that being bound dvuin from Ctracta 
to th: Vein, the] -were drove from thence by one 
large Xebeck and a Galley. That the SHOW Unicorn, 
Capt. White, of tbii Port, and a S loaf, Capt. Lord,
•were gone from thence to the Bay : That Capt. Scott 
Lavarentt, bound hence to tbt Virgin JJlandt, iuai 
arrived at Santa Cruz, having in bit Pajfage lojt 
h'n Bnefprit, and all bit Horfet.

PHILADELPH I A.
March 27. From Antigua there it Advice, that 

en the zotb of February /a/I, a violent Shock of an 
Earthquake •watfe/t there. And that the Sloop 
Sufanna, Capt. Waljb, of tbii Port, atrlv'd there 
on the loth of January in great Diflrrfi, having 
met •with iicrj bard Ga/ei of Wind on hit PaJJage.

We bear frtm Great £gg Harbour, that about a 
Fcrtitigbt age, a French kltof, bound to Cape Bre 
ton from Cafe Francoii, vjai lojt on Abfectm Bar, 
in a violint North Eajl Storm \ and that the People
•were all dtcvjned but tvjo : And the Cargo, vjbicb 
ionjiflcd of Indigo, Sugar, and Rum, vjai intirtly 
lojl.

April J. The Coloniti art hereby cautioned tt tt-
•wart if tut Walter Patterfon, an irifli'rnan, fuppe 
fed It be about 28 or Jo feart of Are, tf middle 
Stature, vjbt ii, er pretcndi to be a Lavjyer, and 
bat a fmootb, plaufibte, madejl and insinuating Be- 
bi viour. He •wai coovieled in London tf being 
principally concerned in a- horrid Ctnfpiracy to charge 
ite Ltrd Walpole vjitb a dttefabit Crime (not to

• be named among CbriJIiani), in order (o extort Ml
•l) frlm him, and fenttnctd t) be four Timet tvbip 
fed thrtugb tbt mtfl public Street! tf the City, but 
broke Goal and efeap"d from'Juflice, get into Ire. 
land, and frtm tbejict tame to Philadelphia, ivbere 
be refided,unkntnvn and un/uffeOed ftr Jomt Mntbi, 
but abfctnded loft H'tek, afttr having plaid ftmt 
frieki tftbt Sharper, and ii fuppo/ed tt be gone tt 
New York,  »  New Eneland, tbt' fame think to
•wardi Maiyland and Virginia, tut poffiblj may 
cjuit the Continent for fomt of tbt Weft India Jflandi. 
It it fold that £ 500 Sterling it offered in England 
for apfribtnding him, being thought from bit daring 
H'tctednifi and Adroitnefi in fofteriei. Sic.'to be 
ont of tbt mofl dangeroui Kind ofrlllaini. He has 
a Scar in h s Face, ftigt a $<nd Song, and pluyi 
we/I in the Piolin.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Loft Friday, died in Baltimore County, attd 91 

Yean, Mr. JOHN WtDSTBa, vjbt iuai bom on 
Kent Jflsnd, and lived all hit Dart in tbii Province.

• Am!teg mam other f'irluet, he enjoy*d that tf Tern 
perance, which doubtltfi greatly tontributed tt hit 
Lontevitf. He lived tt fee Out Hundred and Eight 
tf bir Poflerity, liuenty five of •which died before 
»im : He alvjayt maintain"d * good Char ail er in 
tveiy Station i •viai a tender tiujtand, kind Parent, 
* nd indulgent Mafler ; and all bit Ntigbbturi agree 
that bt bat net lift an bvnefltr Man.

Ihnrfday and Friday lafl arrived in Patuxent 
River, frtm London, the Spencer Krigatr, Capt. 
Spencer, belonging to Mr. Groves; the Emprefi, 
Caft Ho veil, to Miffieurt Torver and Thilpot j 
tntUt* Wilfon, Caft. Coolidge, to Mr. John Uuc-

tanan: Tbii it the third Timt tf Captf CoolidgeS 
entering in t bat,River, fren London, nliithinT&tlt 
Montht and a Day. ... ..."

Several ether Shift faiPdftr tent Province aotut 
the fame Time, and are hourly txpeBtd.

Capt. Judd, for Patuxent, and Capt. .COoper, 
r South River (belonging to Mr. William Slack), 

•mere It fail the latter End of February.
Teflerday began tbt Provincial Court; tobentbe 

Charge to the Gr^and Jury wai given by Mr. Jiiflict 
Brice.

Ift bear that there ii at great a Number of Per- 
ft at tt bt tried for Criminal Offence), at bat been 
known. ' • iV."   '    

W
lalhot County, April 3, 1753.

H E R E A S the Truftecs for
the CHARITY SCHOOL, lately opened in 

Talbat County, did, at a Meetir.g on the zd Inftant, 
agree upon a Plan for building a Houfe, capable 
of accommodating Twenty poor Children. This 
is to gire Notice to all Workmen, or Oihen, wil 
ling to undertake the faid Building, That the Plan 
may be fcen at ray Houfc i. where, fuch as defire 
it, may be furnifhed with Copies of the Dimenftons, 
in order to make their Calculations of the1 Value 
of each Partkular. And the faid Truflees do 
hereby give Notice, that they will attend at Talbd 
County Court Houfe on Monday, May the yth, 
at the Hour of 1 1, in order to receive Prtfpofth 
from fucb Workmen, or Others, as may be incli 
nable to treat with them concerning the laid Work; 
and to agree with the faired Propofer, that it may 
 be begun without Delay, and finished with all con 
venient Speed.

Bj Ordir tf the Truftett,
\ Thomas Bacon,

R*aor of St. Peter'*.
N. B. A Copy of the Plan is left with Dr. 

Hamilton, at Annapolis, who will (hew the fame to 
any Perfon inclinable to-undertake the Building.

Conformable to L A w j 
STICE is hereby given, ¥hat
there is at the Plantation o/ Jamet Pt'rrji 

living iij Frederick Coonty, taken op as a Stnryj < 
fmall Bay pacing Mare,, branded on the near Shout- / 
der S. «na Buttock B. '

The Owner may have her again; oh proving u,? 
his Property and paying Charges. ^ '

Conformable to LAW, vv...." 
1SJOTICE is hereby given, thai
 ^ ^ there is at the Plantation of Bliat Delafi- 
mut, living in Frederick County, taken up at a) 
Stray, a middle fiz'd Black Dun Mare, branded / 
oo the Shoulder and. Thigb B, has a Star in her I 
Forehead, and htr off hind Foot white. v 

The Owner may have her again, on proving /* 
bis Property, arid paying Charges.

Confottnable to

NOTICE is hereby giVen, that 
there u'at the Plantation of Tbemai S<wtr- 

ingen, living m~Frederick County, taken up as si / 
Strayy a (mall Dark Bay Horfe, branded on ihd ' 
near Buttock B. > 

The Owner may hate hi* igain, on pioting H* 
his Property, and paying Charges.

70 be Sold by Public
On Tuefday tbt ijt Day of May, at tbt Houft of 

Mr. Pbilip>lones, late of Anne Arundel County, 
on the North Side of Severn, dectafid,

A L L the Houttiold Furniture, 
confiding of Beds and Bedding, Tablet, 

Chairs, Wr. &e.
Likewife, A Trad of Land, containing about 

400 Acres. j^. 
Alfo, Stock of all Kinds. ,/ / 
The Sale to continue 'til all is Sold.

Philip Jones, Executor.

A LL Pcrlbns having any Claims 
on the Eftate of Mr. Tbomat Ifertbingtin, 

late of Anne Arundel Ccunty, deceafed, are deGred 
to bring in (heir Accounts, and they (hall be paid: 
And thofe who are any Ways indebted to the faid 
Eftate, are requefteti to make fpeedy PajljMnt.

i Brice 7. £, Wortbiagton, Ex-

3, '753-

WHEREAS
Ship fnJnjtrjt mentioned 
in the lad Paper*, be 
longing to Mr. EJnvard 
Scott, now in Cbejter Ri 
ver, is chartered by Mr; 
yactb Giltt, and will be 
m Bufh River in a few 

Days, ready to take in Tobacco confign'd to Mr. 
Jtbn Hunt, Mercbanr, in Linden: This is to in 
form Mr. Hunt'* Friendi.' that the Subfcriber, as 
Mafter or" the (aid Ship, hereby promifes, that their 
Tobacco (hall not be cut, cropp'd, or any Way< 
defaced in Stowage: nor any Tobacco that is col 
lected out of the River, where (he loads, tranf- 
poried in open Craft, but in fuch deck'd Sloops 
that (hall be a* fafc u in tht Ship, or any Wire-

. % benjamin North. '

Jufl Imported from London,
And to be SO LD by the Subfcriber, very cheap, 

at be intendt to tarry but a Jttrt Time in Anna-

ecutor.
CHARLES WALLACE,

STAT.MAKER,
Lately reamed tt tbt Hnft ntar tbt Cbtreb in 

ANNAPOLIS, ivbtrt Mn. Minkie formerly kept 
Tavern,

M AKES all Sorts of STAYS, 
in as neat a manner, and as cheap at can 

be procured from London, having feveral good 
Workmen bred to the BuBnefs In London, and Urge 
Quantities of Whalebone, Tabby, Silk, and every 
other Material for cany ing on the BuCnefi, pur- 
chafed at the bed Hard : It will certainly be more 
advantageous for the Ladies td have their Stays 
made here", in the Country, than to fend for them, 
for they will run no Rifque, may be foooer fup- 
plieo't u cheap or cheaper, and better fitted, by

( Ihtir bumble Servant, 
Cbarles Wallace.

N. B. He alfo keeps Tavern in the faid Houfe, 
wkere any Gentlemen who us'd to frequent the 
fame, or Others, may be well accommodated, and 
their Horfei'well taken Care of. He has good 
Beds, and the bcfl and Variety of Liquort. cTf.

A CHOICE Parcel of Watches 
and Watch ChrylWi, Gold Seals, Rings, 

Town made Buttons, Penknives, Razor*, Snuff- 
Boxes. Swords, Brafs Cocks with Locks, Stotcb 
and Sfauifl Snuff, Copper-Plate Prints, Shoe*, 
and feveral Sorts of Wearing Apptrelj bv the 
Subfcriber, at Jtmti Cba/men't, in the Houft 
where Mr. John Ltmti formerly lived, where co»- 
ftant Attendance will be givan, by

Jantes Pad.
M B. The faid Pact »* willing to fer»c amy 

Gfentlcmin in the Capacity of a Steward, Boder, 
or Wirehoufe keeper ; being well acquainted wiih 
Trade, and ready to give Security for his Fidelity. 
He may be treated with at the above Place, at any 
Time.
          i         - ___.

Conformable to LAW, '"
 NJOTICE ts hereby given, ThaC
 *  ~ thiire ii at thi Plantation of Mrs.

I

nn o rs. ramit
at the rTtodjard, in Printe Getrrt', County, tafc-w 
up as a Stray, a fmall Roan Horie wiunot any
perceivable Brand. '.' 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his P*roperty, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,
that

raim

i» ','

NOTICE is hereby given, T 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Ept, 

Wilfon, in Stmirftt County, taken up as a Strmy, 
a fmall Black Mare, ft Trotter, without any Mark 
or Brand1.

The Owner nay have her again, on proving 
I bit Property, a** pa/ing Charges

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mr. Nicbolat 

Maccubbin, in Kent County, taken up by Cbarlet 
Maccubbin, u a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, neither 
doclc'd, branded, nor broke, has a Slit in her left 
Ear, and a fmall Star in her Forehead low dowo 
her Pace: She his a young Colt.

Tbe Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. "

Patuxent
'•*

•**
-"-•"•—



W H E R E A S the Time limit- 
ted by Law, for the Infpeflion of Tobacco, 

will expire this prcfent Year, without it fhould be 
renewed by the Legifhtive Power i and as that i* 

.uncertain, I do hereby give this timely Notice to 
ftU Perfons whatever, that ire indebted'to me, in 
any Sum or Quantity of Tobacco, That they do 
take Care to difcharge the fame, by the firtT Day 
of Jane next enfuing, at fartheU ; and if any Per 
Tons do neelcft to make their Payments by the 
Time aforefaid, they may depend, J (hall put fuch 
Debts in Suit, to prevent Lof* to myfelf and Fa-
»'>r- Richard '

Ctecil County, March 18, 1753.

R A N away laft Night, from the 
Subscribers, living in the f*id County, the 

following Servants j viz.
'Jacob Pamt, a Conv'ift, of fmall Stature, fair 

Complexion, is very bold and talkative, and wai 
lately taken up in St. Mary'1 County, and fent, to 
the Rev. Mr. Hugh Jonej, in C<rc'tl; he took his 
Wife with him to St. Mary'1 County, where (he 
how nmairs, and it i* probable he will return to 
her'. He had with him when he went away a 
brown Serge Coat half worn, a Wbitniy Jacket 
without Sleeves, a brown W : g, one OCnabrig* and 
one fmall white Shirt, eld Leather Breeches, new 
Shoes, and a good Catior Hat. He alfo took with 
him a Brown Gelding, with a bob Tail, a large 
Siar in his Forehead, one white Foot behird, and i 
is branded on the off Shoulder I G, and on the 
hear Shoulder £ . He had alfo with him a Wal 
let of Meat.

Jeout Jinn, a Fellow of fmall Stature, is fome- 
what Pock fretien, has fhort Hair, and fometimes 
wear* a Cap : He had on a white Fuflian Jacket, 
a. green Ditto w'rhout Sleeves, and an old brown 
Ditto, a Pair of ragged Halfthxk Breeches, and a 
dirty Ofnabrigs Shirt. He likewife took with him 
a young Dirk Roan Gelding.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or either 
of them, and fecures them, (htll have Twenty 
Shilling* Reward for each, befirfe* what the Law 
allow ; and Twenty Shillings for each of the Hor- 
fes. Reafonable Charges will be allowed, if brought 
home. /

John free, 
Otbt> Otbofba.

N Y Pcrfoo qualified for the
Station of MATE OF A SHIP in

the London Trade, who can be well recommended,
may hear of a good Birth, by enquiring of the
Printer hereof. _____________

/'   Confonnahle to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there i) at the Plantation of Ttomai JtAnfon, 

in Frtd,rick County, between the Mountains, ta 
ken up as a Stray, a fmall Black Gelding, has a 
.Sprig Tail, pretty many Saddle Spots, branded 
with i£ on toe near Buttock, and on the off Shoul 
der C,

The Owner may havei hirtt again, ofl proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

from London,
In tbt tirigantint Grove, Caft. ROBERT WILSON, 

and It bi SOLD iy the Snhfcribtr, tn hard 
tbt faid Brigantint, it Weft-Kivcr, ftr Sterling 
or Currtnt Minry, f r' ; '   

A PARCELbf healthy I N- 
.DENTED SERVANTS; among 

whom theteaic 'Iradefroen and Hufbanclmen.
Samuel Galloway. 

JAMES A LLOM,
HAT. MAKER, from LONDON, 

Living in tbt City cf Ant.Aroi.is, mar Mri. 
Elizabeth M'Leoa'/, '

M AKES all Manner of Hats, 
in the neweft Fafhion, and at reafonable 

Katei, where Gentlemeo, anil Other*, may be fup 
plied. He likewife bujrt all Manner of Fun: At 
the fame Place are drefled old Ha'.t, at reafonable 
Rates, and in the bed Manner, by

Tb,ir hitmblt Strvant,

S~ James Allom. 

FREE FERRYis kept
at GmifvwJtr, oppofiie Joppa, fat all Per- 

fjni, at all Times.

A LL Perlbns having Claims on 
the Eflate of Mr. Ibimai Spamnuj late of 

Annapolitt deceafed, are defired to bring in their 
Account*, that they may be fettled : And all thofe 
who ate any Way* indebted to the (aid Deceafed'a 
EOatc, are requefted to make fpeedy Payment, to
 ^ .f Jonas Green, Executor.

S C
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H E
OF A
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M E

R Y,
For railing the Sum of THRIB HuNoaio PIS 

TOLES, for pntchaBng a T O W N CLOCK, 
and cleaning and fecuring the DOC K, in AN- 

  NAPOLIS.

41.

fo be Sold by Public
0» TnefJay tbt litb Day tf April, at tit Htnfi if 

Mr. Thomas King, and tbt Widow King, latr 
tf Annapplii, btto dtctofid, prieifih at 7*ut if 
tbt Ctoet, and to ttntinnt 'til all it Stld,

G REAT Quantities of Shoes 
atd Pomps, of all Sorts, Boots, Soal Lea 

the? and Upper Leather, Englijb Ben Leather, 
tereral Shoemakers and their Tool*-. Alfo, all the 
Jrioufhold Furniture, fame Horfei, and two Cows.

And thofe who have any Claims
Co, the Efta e of either Mr- King, or his Widow, 
are tfefired to bring in theii1 Accounts, that trey 
may'be paid: And all who are indeb ed to either 
of the Eftatts, are requelUd to make fpeedy Pay 
ment,'and thereby prevent Trouble and Expence. 

Attendance will confUmly be given at their late
Dwelling Honfe, every Saturday, by 

» » * vwf i /y ^
AdmiaiflratOH.

Nnmb\ t/Priztt.
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4600 Ticketi, at Half a Piflole each, amount 
to 2306 Piftolei, from which dedu£l 300, 
there will remain to pay off the Prize*, 2000 
Piftole*.

fienja. Weljb, 1 
Henry Weljb, \

The Drawing to begin on the 4th Day of Junt 
next, or (boner, if foonerfulj. in the Court- Houfe, 
at AnuaftUi, in UM Prcfence of at leaft three of the 
Manager*, and ai many of the Adventurer* at (hall 
think fit to attend i and continue Drawing 'til 
fioifh'd.

A Lift of the Prise* to be pnblifhed in the Marj. 
land GaKtttt, a* foon at the Drawing ii compleat- 
ed, that the Adventurer* may know the Fate of 
their Tickets.

The Money to be paid'to the Fortunate at (boo 
a* the Drawing U finibYd , and all Prizes not de- 
minded in eight Month* after Drawing, to be deem. 
ed ai generonfly given for the above Purppfei.

The Managers appointed, are Btnjamin Tailtr, 
jun. Gtirrt Stinart, WoJttr Dnlanj, and Edward 
Dtrftyf Efqrs. Dr. AlixomJtr Hamilton, Meffieun 
Rtbn t Swam, Lanttlit Jat^ti, William Kty*tl*t, 
Saaintt SnumaitH, Stall BorJltj, Jamti Matcnbbin, 
Jamti Jibnfm, and J»*at Grttf, who have given 
Security, and are upon Oath for the faithful Dif- 
charge of their Trnft.

The Whole to be conduced, a> near a* may be 
in the £une MaancT a* taa guta Loucitea in Eng 
land. .   . 

Tickeu to be had of a»y of the Manager*.

Cbarltt Tvuin, McrylaitJ^tfanb i,

T HE Sublcribcr having 
a Dittiilery here, make' and fill*. RUM 

ai good as any mad« on the Continent, at TWO 
Shining i and Seven Pence \tr Gallon, by the Hog- 
fltead ; and will take in pay, Pinoles weighing lour 
Penny weight Six Grain*, at 27 '. Mili'd Dollar* 
at 7 i. 6d. each; and Pi»njyl<ounia Money equal 
to Maryland Money . Any Perfon wantirg Copper 
Stills of any Size, with Pewter or Copper Worms, 
fflay be fupplied, at Seven Shilling* and Six Pence
P<r Gallon, by Peacock Bigger. 

Said Bigger has a likely Negro
Wench to difpolc of, about 20 Years of Age, »bo 
can few, wafb, and iron well, and do Houfa 
Work. .'-«-i? ?

AN away the nth Inftant
from the Subfcriber, an Apprentice Boy,*a- 

bout 18 Years of Agr, named 'Jtbn Barntby, a 
Shoemaker by Trade, Country born,,well fet, a- 
bout 5 Feet high, fpeaks flow, and of a fallow 
Complexion. Had on when he went away,,a light 
colour'd Cloth Coat, a 'green Jacket, a Pair of 
new Shoes, a Pair of grey Stodciags, a Pair of 
Buckfkio Bieechcs, » white Sbiit, and a ruffled 
Cap. There ran away in Company with the (aid 
Join Barntty, one John M* Donald, an Apprentice 
to Tbtmn Prjer,-ot faid Town ; he it an JnJbBor, 
was bred up to 'fumbling ar.d Shewing the Slight 
of Hud, and took his Tumbling Drelt away wiih 
him; he is well acquainted in many Parts of the 
Country, is a fly artful Boy, and full of antic and 
impudent Airs, of a fmooih and wan Complexion, 

Whoever take* up the faid Bar at by, and fccurci, 
him, fo that his Mailer may have him again, (hall 
have Thirty Shillings Reward, bcfides reafonable 
Charge*. And whoever fecures the faid M~Donald 
may depend on being properly rewarded.
____ ^ Jojepb Edwards. 

H E R E A S there is a Va-
caocy for a Matter in 4L«"* Anmfi County 

School: Any Perfon pr-feffing nimfelf a Memuer 
of the Chuich of England, anu capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathemaiic*, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applyicg to the Viator* of faid School, 
will mtet with at much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free School* will fupport them in. . 

Signtd pet Ordtr,
______Nathan Bright, Reg.

To be SOLD,
TW O hundred and eighty-fc- 

ven Acres of Land, called /WV Dtiigbt, 
fituate in Frtdtritt County, near the main Road, 
about 10 Miles above Fridtriik 7ev>n, whereon i* 
a Peach Orchard, and iome other taall Improve* 
meats : A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abour.d* with good Springs, and is well 
adapted for Farming and raifing Stock. 

The Title U indifputable, and for Terms apply
to Samuel Middle ton.

A

1

f 
J

Aerci-

1 
VJ '

. 
Acft*.vi'  - .:'

n

TO BE SOLD,

T H E following Tracls.of Land, 
lying in Cbarltt County, formerly the Pro 

perty of the H'ynntt \ «H*. 
Synrpfon't D tligbt, containing 300

i
containing 

Fording

loo
Tbefe lie within half a Mile of Ptrt 
Alfo, C/Ntwr P»intt at Natjtmq, 

200 Acre*. 
Pitbj, contahtlng 200 Acres, at the

Place on Mat lawman, u you 
to Pirt Tttattt. •

Birttn, containing 30 -,
Stidmau't Advntnn 37?..
Snfyntbamui 37 "
Thete three tail He on the Head 

and all the Right and Title to feveral TraAs not 
here mentioned, which belonged to the rVjnntt J 
For Title.and Terms, apply to

Rofs.

&NJPOLJS.' Printed by JONAS G REEN, POST-MAJTER, at his OFWOB in Cbtrbs-ftreet 
l^whom all Pcrfona may be fupplied with th|s. PAPER; and vrhere ADVBRTISEMENT* of a moderate• ; ,; sBy.wnom an rcnons may DC luppuca wivn in|B. TAFEK j ana vrncrc ADVBRTISEMBMTS 01 a nv

ii  :'. -'^Length are taken in and inferted ior Five Shilling* the firft Week, and a Shilling per Week after fc
^^jtinuance: And BOOE-BZNDINO is performed in the ne»tcft Manner. . W( , t ', T
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GAZE T Ts '

Containing the frejheft Advices foreign and domeftic.

THURSDAY, April 19, 1753.

the GLOUCESTER JOURNAL.

SPEECH*/ L«wv/r BRIEF «;ai»/7 Tedi- 
oufneft W Prolixity. ^

 ' My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury,

T* HE R*E are a Sit of Mtn in the World 
»f fucb a ttdioui, tirifomt, irkfomt, 
trifling, troublefomt Habitude, Temper, 
and Difpofition of Mind, that tbty 
confuft, ptrplex, confound, intanglt, 

and fuxx.lt, every Cimmjiance in tvtry Cauft vabicb 
they undertake, prottff, defend, jujlify, or engage in. 
hftead of earning ti tbt Point, Thing, Matter, Bu- 
fiatft, or Debate, they deviate, vary, -waver, fy 
off, tbertfrom. When lue txpeff Truth, SatiifaBi- 
m, ConviOion, and De,i/!tx, ive find, perceive, 
obftrvt, and remark, nothing but Uncertainty, Am 
biguity, Donbtfulnefi, and Difficulty. Tbit, my 
Lord, 1 humbly apprehend, conctive, think, prefnme, 
and furmife, it owing to Tedisufnefi and Prolixity ; 
f£r Nature, Genius, and Extent, ofiubicb, 1 Jball 
tonfidtr, vaeigb, examine, expifcati, and fcrutinitu.
     h the firjt Placi then I Jball JhtVJ, prove, 
and demenjtrate, tbt Nature of Tedioufnefi and Pro 
lixity, byjbtvuing, proving, and demonjtrating, that 
then it nothing fo unnatural > far tbt Bufinefi of a 
Tongue, Utterance, Speech, or Language, ii to come 
It tbt Point, Argument, Contemplation, Queftion, 
at onct point blank, Jlap dajb, and concifely, -without 
any Prevarication, Equivocation, Retardation, or 
any Circumbendibus tubatfttver.     And novj in tbt 
fecond, fucceeding, /allowing Place, Point, and Pre 
liminary, 1 comt to promulgate tbt Genius of Tedi 
oufnefi and Prolixity, tuhicb it done, effeSed, per. 

 form'd, and brought about, by mauifefiing that they 
have no Genius at all ; and, fo far from any Men 
of Genius making ufe of them, none but your tgregi 
out, abfurd, ridiculout Doltt, Dmuderbeadt, and 
Blotkbtadt, evrr admit, reciive, or embrace, any 
Jucb Nation!, Ideal, Maxims, Principlti, or Tenett.
    Thirdly,   -My Lord, I bey Leave, according to 
Ordsr, Form, Seriet, and Succejfion, to animidvtrt 
upon the Extent of Tediiufnefi and Prolixity \ and 
tbii managed by dtmonftratini that it it infinite and
 without Bound!, and confequtntly can have *» Ex 
tent at all.    And uvw, my Lo'd, 1 -will open tbt 
Cauft, Spring, Origin, Fountain, Rife, and Finn 
datitn, of tbefe Plcei, which it Tautology, -which 
it the tilling, fptaking, faying, delivering, uttering, 
pronouncing, divulging, declaring, remarking, oh- 
ferving, repeating, or exprejfng, tbt fame identical, 
individual Thing, an hundred, and an bundrtd, and 
an hundred, and an hundred, and an bundrtd, and 
an hundred, bundrtd hundred limit over.    And 
uvw, my Lord, I teg Leave, Pardtn, PermiJJion, 
and Sufferance, to lay dnun only fix and fiflj\ Par- 
liculan ; every Particular, my Lord, frail confifl of 
only ftvtutj f<wt Divifioni ; every Divifion Jball 
comprehend, contain, and confill of only figbfy t-wo 
Subdivifiont ; every Subdivijiin Jball be concluded
 with tot fix and fortieth Article; and every Arti- 
tie Jball confume, expend, and toft, no mire than an 
Hour and a half.

[Here the Court wai oat of all manner of Pati 
ence i and the Judge, with great Indignation, put 
a Period to a Dilcourfe, which, if me Lawyer's 
Tongue had been immortal, might have laflcd to 
all Eternity.]

From the UNIVERSAL MAGAZINE, for Novtm- 
btr laft.

On tbt Ntcefflty of improving tvtry Moment of our 
TIKE.

Popi.
    Life tan little mort fuptly. 
Than jujt ti Ink about ut, ana to Jit.

HOW quick ate the Advance* of Time I The 
Day is gone, almoft as foon as dawned I The 

11 lint Moments flip away lofcnfibly I No Thief

fteali more nnperceived from the pillaged Honfe. 
Wherever we are, however employed, Time pur- 
fuel his inccflant Courfe. Though we are liftlefr 
and dilatory, the great Meafbrer of our Days pref- 
fe» on } dill prejfes on, in his unwearied Career, 
and whirls our Weeks, and Months, and Years 
 way. Is it not, then, furprizingly drange to hear 
People complain of the Tedioufnefs of their Time, 
and how heavy it hangs upon their Hands ? To fee 
them contriving a Variety of amuGng Artifices to 
accelerate it's Flight, and get rid of it's Burden ? 
Why, thoughtlefs Mortals I need you urge the 
headlong Torrent ? Your Days are fwifter than a 
Poft, which, carrying Difpatche* of the ntmod 
Importance, with anretnitted Speed fcoars the 
Road. They pafs away like the nimble Ships, 
which have Wind in their Wings, and fltim along 
the watery Plain! They haflen to their dedined 
Period with the Rapidity of an Eagle, which leaves 
the ftonny Blaft behind her, whue She cleaves the 
Air, and darts upon her Prey.

And, when it is gone, bow fliort it •PP*»ri I 
When the fond Eye beheld it in Perfpective, it 
feemed an extenfive Plan; but, on a retrofpedire 
View, how wonderfully is the Scene altered I The 
Landscape, large and fpacious which a warm Fan 
cy drew, brought to the Tell of cool Experience, 
(brinks into a Span i juH u the Shores vanifh, and 
Mountains dwindle to a Spot, when the Sailor, 
furrounded by Skies and Ocean, throws his laft 
Look on his native Land.

Shall we, then, be induftrions to (horten what is 
no longer than a Span, or to quicken the Pace of 
what is ever on the Wing? Shall we fqnander 
away what is unutterably important, while it lafti ; 
and, when once deputed, is altogether irrecovera 
ble r Forbear the Folly, forbear the defperate Ex 
travagance. Shall we chide, as a Loiterer, the 
Airow that boundeth from the String ; or fweep 
away Diamonds, as the Refufe of our Houfci ? 
How parfimonious (hould we be of our Days i 
how carefully hufband our precious Hours I They

SO indiffblubly connected with Happinefs, or Mi- 
try. Improved, they are a fuie Pledge of ever- 

lafting Glory; wafted, they are a fad Preface to 
never ending Confufion and Anguilh. On thefe, 
therefore, our eternal All depends. And will an 
Affair of fuch unfpeakable Weight admit of a Mo 
ment's Delay, or confift with the lealt Remiflnefs ? 
——Efpecially Gnce much of our appointed Time 
is already elapfed, and the Remainder ii all Uncer 
tainty.——But, fuppofe we had made a Covenant 
with the Grave, and were afiured of reaching the 
Age of Methufelab, how foon would even fuch a 
Leafe expire I Let it be extended yet farther, and 
made co exiftent with Nature itfelf; yet, how fpce- 
dily will the Consummation of all Thingi com 
mence I For, yet a little while, and the commiffi- 
oned Archangel will lift up his Hand to Heaven, 
and'fwear by the Almighty Name, TbaMimi Jball 
be no longer. Then abufed Opportunities will ne 
ver return, and new Opportunities will never more 
be offered. Then, mould negligent Mortals with, 
ever fo paflionately, for a few Moments only to 
be thrown back from the opening Eternity, thou 
fand> of Worlds would not be able to procure the 
Grant.

What incxpreflible Confternation mud overwhelm 
unthinking Moitals, who have fquandrred their 
Time in^Vice, when the general Conflagration 
commences! That dreadful Day will foon approach. 
in which tbt- Htavtnt Jball pa ft avjaywitb a great 
Noift, and tbt Eltmtntt Jball milt -with fervent 
Heat j tbt Earth alft, and all tbt Worki that art 
therein, Jball bt burnt up. That mighty Hand, 
which once opened the Windows from on high, 
and broke up the Fountains of the great Deep, 
will then unlock all the Magszioes of Fire, and 
pour a fecond Deluge upon the Earth. The 
vengeful Flames, kindled by the Breath of the Al 
mighty, will fpread themfelves from the Center to 
the Circumference) nothing will withuaod their 

, nothing cfcape their Rage. Magnlfi

cent Palaces and folemn Temples will be laid in 
Afhes : Spacious Cities and impregnable Towera 
buried in one fowaking Mafs. Not only* the Pro 
ductions of human Art, but the Works of Almigh-

7 Power, will be Fuel for the devouring Element. 
he everlafting Mountains will melt, like the Snowa 

which cover their Summits ; and even the vaft O- 
ceans ferve only to augment the inconceivable Ra 
pidity and Fury of the Blaze.

Thefe are Events, the Greatnefs of which no 
thing finite can meafnre. Such, as will caufe 
whatever is confiderable, or momentous, in the 
Annals of all Generations, to finlc into Littleneta 
and Nothing. Events, big with the everlauing 
Fates of all the Living and all the Dead. —— We 
mull fee the Graves cleaving, the Sea teeming, 
and Swarms unfnfpeded, Crowds unnumbered, yeji, 
Multitudes of thronging Nations rifing from both.
• —— We muft fee the World in Flames ; mud ftand 
at the Diffolution of all terreflrial Things, and boj 
Attendants on the Burial of Nature. —— We muf V 
fee the vaft Expanfe of Sky wrapped up like • 
Scroll, and the incarnate God ifluing from Light 
inacccffible, with Ten Thoufand Timet Ten Thou- 
fand Angels, to judge both Men and Devils. —— • 
We mult fee the Curtain of Time drop, fee all 
Eternity difclofed to View, and enter upon a State 
of Being that will never have an End. •

Ought we not, therefore, to hufband well every 
Moment of our Time, and take Heed to our 
Ways ? Is there an Enquiry, is there a Care of 
greater, of equal, of comparable Importance f —— • 
For, otherwife, how- {hall we ftand with Boldnefi, 
when the Stars of Heaven fall from their Orbs f
—— How (hall we look up with Joy, and fee our 
Salvation drawing nigh, when the Heart* of Mil 
lions fail for Fear ?

RULES again/ SLANDER.

I. ET a Watch upon your Words, and never 
fpeak without Deliberation, than which no

thing in human Life cm procure you a greater
Regard.

II. Purfue your own Affairs with Diligence. 
and, concern yourfelf as little as poflible with thofe 
of others.

III. Take Care always to have fo much Bofinefs 
upon your Hands, that you may not, for Want of 
ncceflsry Employment, be led, agaioA your Incli 
nation, to fpeak Evil of others.

IV. Never take a Pleafure in hearing others re 
viled } but accuflom yourfelf to have Compaffion 
on their Infirmities, rather than rejoice at them.

V. If you heir a Perfon Qander'd, and know 
any Good of him, reveal U : Which may at lead 
countcrballance the Detraction, and fo far prcfervo 
his Reputation.

VI. Let it always be a Maxim with you, that it 
coft you nothing, and that it is the fmalled Favour 
you can, (hew your Neighbour to fpeak well, or, 
at lead, not evil of him.

VII. Confider what Edeem yon yourfelf have 
for thofe People, who make it their BuGnefc to 
fully the Reputation of others, by Defamation, and 
let them be a Warning to you, not to fall under 
the fame hateful Character.

VIII. When you find the leaft Inclination in 
yourfelf to defame another, lay your Hand upon 
your Heart, and aflc yourfelf whether you have- 
not merited the fame, or a worfe Reprehenfio'n?

I.. Examine your Mind, how you have bt*u 
able to bear with Afperfions cad on you by others: 
And though you may have the Resolution to de- 
fplfe themr, confider another may not. It may 
perhaps be an Afll dlion to him, and this Affliilion 
may be attended with other evij Circumdances.
.. Enquire narrowly into the Certainty of what 

you intend to fiy of another, Whether you can 
affirm the Truth of it of your own Knowlege, or 
only by Hearfay I If the latter, it may be gn 
lefs, and you may draw upon yourfelf the , 
rafter of a wicked Dcfamcr j If th« former,'
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IT- •onftder, whether it may not be u friendly an 
Office to conceal it, as to telieve a Neighbour un 
der Neceffity.

XI. Look back into former Times, and recol- 
left your Memory, whether the Perfon in Queftion 
has ever wronged you? If not, you are about to 
aft a Piece of Cruelty ; and if he have, your Slan 
der it, at bed, but the Fruit* of Revenge and Ma- 
Lce.

XII. Recolleft likewife, whether that Perfon 
baa never done you a Favour, if ha have, you add 
to thii Vice the Sin of Ingratitude; and if not, 
nay he not have an Opportunity of doing it for 
the future ?——May the Time not come when, 
by the Inftability of Things of thii Life, hit good 
Will may be of Service to you f

XIII. Think as far forward as poffible and re 
fleft upon the various Confequence*, which may
•rife from Detraction. Though at fir ft they may 
be little regarded ; the greater may be the Danger 
hereafter. A Slanderer alway* finds hii Match, 
who pay* him in his own Coin. He is hated by 
all Men i ia liable to be involv'd in Law Suits, 
and fall* imperceptibly into Broils and Quarrels, 
which are often not to be ended but by Blcodfhed.

XIV. Lallly confider, that though the various 
Underminings of Detraction, are not punifhable in 
this World ; yet they are a direft Breach of the 
ninth Commandment, and incur eternal Punifhment 
in the Woild to come.

t

MALAGA, Dicimbir t 7 .

TH E Cord an ported to cut off the Corref- 
pondencc betwixt Gibraltar and the Coun 

try, execute their Orders fo ftriftly, that feme Pea- 
fants furpriced inDefault were immediately hanged. 

Eajlia, Dec, 25. M. Courcy, the new French 
Commandant, having fent circular Letters to the

• feveral Pariihes of the Ifland, notifying to them his 
Promotion and his Zeal for rcftoring public Tran- 
quility, and exhorting them to a fincere.:.Concur 
rence in fo beneficial a View ; has already received 
feveral Anftvers, which all turn upon Refpeft for 
the King, and Eftrem for the new Commandant, 
but interfperfed with fome Strictures of Difcontect 
at the Arreft of M. de Curfay. M. de Pujols be 
ing arrived at Corte, and relieving M. de Curcy in 
central Parts of the IfUnd, has been complimented 
by principal Pariihes in thole Parts. After decla 
ring their Surprize at the Marquis de Curfay's Af 
fair, fome of them, pufhing their Curiofhy about 
it a little too' far, he made Anfwer, • Gentlemen, 
be fatisfied to know tint without very weighty and 
Jttfl Motives the King is too juft to order any OB 
ccr into Arreft. M. de Cutfay will be at Liberty 
to juftify himfclf, which if he can do, you will 
then have another Proof of his Majefty's juflice. 
Allow me in the mean Time, Gentlemen, again to 
exhort you to cultivate the Favour of a Prince, who 
ftill interefls himfclf for your Hippineft, but whofe

• Goodnefs m»y at length be wearied out by your 
Oppofitions.'

Lijban, Dec. 27. A Body of Merchants are up 
on forming a Company for a regular Commerce 
with the Baft Indies, by the Means of Reeifler 
Ships, and on the fame Footing u that of Cadiz 
to America.

Venice. Jan. 18. The Bafhaw, fo famous for 
the Plot he contrived during hit Imprifonment at 
Malta, has brought on himfclf his everlafling Qui

, etui ; for being reprefented to the Grand Sigmor, 
as a Perfon too dangerous to be allowed to live at 
the City of Conflantinoplc, or elfe where, his 
Highncfa, in his Clemency, ordered him a plea- 
fant Ifland in the Archipelago, where he began to 
raife Factions, which being reported to the Erape- 
lor, he ordered dim to be flrangled.

Naftfi, t 'fan. 9. The Englilh are very defirous 
of a Treaty like that they have lately entcr'd into 
with Holland, which will be taken in Hand upon 
the Arrival of the Minillcrs at the rcfpcclive Count. 

On the 6'h, b; Order of the Government, pub 
lie Notice was given, that Mr. Alien, the Britifh 
Conful, had failed for 90,000 Ducats, of which, 
ao were on our Merchants Account. 
- Malaga, Jan. 8. The Emperor of Morocco 
has fent Orders to all the Commanders, to treat all 
Patch Ships as Friends} and that Matters at that 
Court turn out fo favourably to the Danes, that.
Col. Longueville and his Men are to be releafcd,' 
and only (he Return of a Courier from Copenha 
gen waked for Confirmation of a Commercial 
Treaty.

Madrid, Jan. 9. Farther Remittances are pre 
paring for Italy, and' fo confrJcrable, that fome 
rerfons cannot but think there is fome thing more 
than Commerce at the Bottom.

Ji», Jan. 8. Three of our Regifler Ships 
on their Return from the Havannah, one of 
ftruck near the Bahama Iflendi, but tin Crew

*

Ifaved themfelvei, and -a mat Part of the Treafure » 
/the other two continued their Way > thefe three 
I Ships were to bring above 4 Millions of Flatten*

Pittrjburg, Jan. 19. Notice "has been given, 
by Order of the Emprcfs, to all the Foreign Mi- 
niflers, that her Mtjelly permits them to put up, in 
their Journey to Mofcow, at the Houfes built for 
her Majefty's Accommodation, when fhe flops by 
the Way. This Intimation is moil agreeable to 
the Minifies, for the Intercourfe with that Capital 
being inconfiderablr, except while the Emprefs re 
fide* in it, the common Inns are mod wretched.

Hamburg, Jan. 26. His Dsnifh Majefly having 
given Orders for compleating all hit Rtgiments a- 
gaintl the Spring, they are entitling Men here for 
hit Service. According to our Advices from Con- 
ftaminople, the Liberalities of the Grand Signiorand 
his Prime Minirter have not made the cxpccled Im- 
preffion on the Minds of the Jsnizarics, who begin 
again to murmur fo loudly, that if fome Method 
be not fpecdily found to appeafe them, a grand Re 
volution at the Ottoman Porte is to be appre 
hended.

Pragtti, Jan. ao. A Soldier of our Garrifon 
coming home drunk lift Night, and his Wife be 
ginning to exppflulate wiia him, the unnatural 
Brute ran his Sword through her Body, and killed 
her on the Spot. He was immediately feizcd, and 
this Day broke alive on the Wheel.

Paris, 'Jan. 27. InftrucYions having been fent 
to the Duke de Mirepoix, to complain to the Mi 
ni l\ry of the Behaviour of the Englilh to the French 
in the Eafl Indies, particularly in the Affair that 
happened lift June, which was a manifeft Violation 
of the Peace labelling between the two Nations: 
The laft Difpatcbes trom his Excellency brought 
Advice, that the Secretary of State had nude An 
fwer to his Complaint, that the Englifh had copied 
after the French : Thefe having taken Part with 
the King of Golconda their Ally, the Englilh, as 
Allies ot the Mogul, were obliged to affift him, and 
did nothing but as Auxiliaries : Confcquently their 
Behaviour needed no Apology.

Hague, Fib. a. The Negotiation between the 
Emprefs Queen and the Elector Palatine having met 
new and unexpected Obflacles, which arc afcribed 
to a certain Prince, who Teems not difpofed to 
change his Syflem, and whofc military Preparati 
ons cannot fail to give fome Anxiety to the Allied 
Courts who are interelled in the Succcfs of the E- 
leclion of a King of the Romans ; to difconcert bit 
Dcfigns, a Treaty, we hear, ij on the Carpet, be 
tween the Court* of Vienna, Peterfburg, and Lon 
don : It'i chief Objefl will be the Accomplishment 
of this Election, by uniting (he Forces of the three 
Powers (wbofe Contingents will be ftipulatcd) to 
repel any Attempts to traverfe, and diflurb the 
Peace of Germany.

LONDON.
Diumbrr t. Letters from Toulon advife, that 

on the 2 1 (I of lad Month, they launched a new 
Frigate of 30 Guns, called the Rofc, acd were 
going to put the Ocean, an 84 Gun Ship on the 
Stocks: Thry were likewife finiihing the Warrior, 
and the Hector, of 74 Guns each, and had juft 
begun to fet about another of 64 Guns, which is 
to be named the Valiant.

From Paris we have a Rumour, that the French 
Court has fent new Conimiffions into»Sweden, for 
building a certain Number of Ships for her Service; 
and 'us even pretended, that the Contract for the 
fame was lately Cgned at Fontainbieau by theSwe- 
di(h Mioifter.
f BRIT on si brvjart, lotk Jtarp, takiCari! 
Sei I bvui tbi French prtfan for WAR I]

January iz. Yeflcrday Morning died at his 
Houfe in Cbclfea, Sir Hans Sloane, Baronet* •

January 15. The late Sir Hans Sloane, Bart, 
hai directed by his Will, that his valuable Mufeum 
(which coft him upwards of 50,000!. in collecting, 
exclufive of the many Prefcnts he received, which 
are worth upwards of 10,0001.) fhould, for the 
Sake of prcferving it in this Kingdom, be offered 
to his Majcfty at the Price of 20,000!. The Value 
of the Medals. Ores, fcc, alone reckoned at the 
current Price of Gold and Silver, uiaid (o amount 
to feveral Thoufand Pounds.

Ftbruary \. We are informed that his Majefty 
baa determined to purcbafe Sir Hans Sloane' t Col

er Encoaragftnen* 
ce, the Lord Batn 

on Convidion cjf a4

Teats and Tail: And, as aJ
to bricg the Delinquents to ,
hath oifered a Reward of 25"
ny one of them. . .

It is faid a Squadron of Men of War will be fenl 
to the Coaft of Africa : And thar a Fleet of Obfer- 
vation will be ready to put to Sea, in Cafe th* 
French fhould fit oat any Force of Confequcnoa 
from their Ports.

leflion of Curio6l.es, &c. out of his own private 
Purfe i and that there will be additional Buildings 

["made to the Queen's Library for them.
Some Pcrfons having, In the Night of Saturday 

the zoth of lad Month, malicioufly cut off the Tail 
and Teats of a Cow belonging to Mr. Weft, of 
Bathwicke in Somerfetlhire, and having before 
maimed four of his Cows in the fame Manner t his 
Majefty. has been pleafed to promifc a Pardon to a 
ny concerned therein, who mall difcover their Ac- 
complice*;' except th» Petfoa who cut off the Cow's

Tuefday a Butcher's Dog running haftily againft 
a Child of about four Years old, who flood in the 
Street near Norton Falgate, threw it down on the 
Stones, and fradur'd it's Scull In fo violent a Man 
ner, that it languifhed about three Hours and the* 
died.

Yefterday Morning a melancholy Accident hap. 
pcned at Mr. Pereira's, a Jew Merchant in Mark- 
lane t Part of the Family being juft come out of the 
Country, the Servants left their Piflols on a Table, 
which two Sons of Mr. Pereira being at Play with, 
one of them (hot his Brother through the Body, of 
which he inftantly died.

Laft Week a Coach going to Dover wis attack 
ed near Shooter's Hill by a fingle Highwayman ; 
who, after the Guard had fired twice at him, came 
up to the Coach, and robbed one of the Paficngers 
of eight Guineas.

Yefterday Daniel Brown wai re-examired before 
Juft ice Fielding, for robbing the Cirencefter Mail; 
when he was committed for the fame, and feveral 
Perfons were bound over to appear againft him at 
the next Afilzes at Buckingham.

Yeflerday Jikewife a Warrant being granted by. 
the Jufticc againft one John Jones, for a Fraud, he 
was prefently apprehended ; and while under Exa 
mination, was charged with being the famous, or 
rather infamoui, Jctter, who efcaped fome Time 
ago from Newgate, and againft whom there are 
many capital Indiflmenti. He con fe fled that he 
was the Perfon, faid he knew himfelf to be a dead 
Man, and had now no farther Care than for bis Soul. 

According to fome private Letters from Peterf- 
burg, they have difcovered the Secret of a certain 
new Sytlem, which was, and perhaps is, on the 
Point of breaking out; and the entire Detail of tbi* 
important Difcovery has been fent, by Courien, to 
the two great Courts with which her Imperial Ma 
jefty is in Alliance.

We learn from Naples, that the Inhabitants 6f 
Salerno have prefented a Petition todefire Leave to 
cleanfc and repair their Harbour, which it is ima 
gined will be of great Utility, when reftored, to 
the Trade of the whole Kingdom : And the/ have 
not only received the King's Permiflion, in Terms 
as full as they could defire, bat alfo an Affurance 
of frcfh Privileges fo foon u they (hall have execu 
ted their Defign.

They write from Berlin, that hit Pruffian Mafe. 
fly, accompanied by two of his Brothers, was late 
ly at Spindau to fee a Camp raark'd out, in which 
a great Number of Troops are to aficmble ; fome 
fay in the Month of March, and others not until 
September.

Private Letters from different Places »flute as, 
that in Cafe the public Tranquility fhould be at all 
difturbed, her Imperial Majefty, the Queen of 
Hungary, will march 25,000 Men to cover the E- 
leclorate of Hanover, and 50.000 to the Frontiers 
of Silefia.

The People of BrufTels were lately amufed with 
an Account from Oftend, that a Ship was arrived 
in that Port, of an unufual Make, from an unknown 
Pan of the World, manned by People with Bearda 
down to their Waifts, and who fpoke a Language 
which Nobody nnderftood. Upon dofe Enquiry, 
this appears to be a Ship from the Levant, ladeat 
with Cotton, Silk, and Drugs, the Sailors of difft- 
rent Nations ; and for thefe, and other Reafons, 
Pie will be obliged to perform a long Quarentine.

We hear that the Right Hon. Sir George Lee, 
Dr. Hayei, and the Sollicitor General, are ap. 
pointed to examine and anfwei1 the King of Pruflia's 
Expofition about our taking his Ships; as alfo the 
Memorial publifhed by-his Secretary, Mr. Mitchtl. 
We are alfo^affurcd, that this Affair U ordered to 
be laid before the Houfe of Commons.

We are aiTured that the Proprietor! of the fevt> 
ral Sorts of Three per Cent Annuities, transferable 
at the Bank of England, who neglected to confolj- 
date oa or before Chrinmafs laft. agreeable to Aft 
of Parliament, will have 'til Midfummer next al 
lowed them to do the fame. And,

That the Land Tax, for the eafuing Year, will 
be but Two Shillings in the Pound.

Tuefday laft Capt. D—— and Capt B——, of 
the Foot Guards, fought a Duel behind Montague 
Houfe; in which the former was mortally wound* 
ed.~—This unhappy Quarrel was occaJ&oned by 
the favourite Maxim ol\ Humbugging, which is be 
come, too common, tvta among People of Quality. 

. . i? . . - Yeaerdajr
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V«fterd»7 Commodoni Rodn«y wii nmried to 
the Hon. Mifi Compton, Niece to the Right Hon. 
the Earl °f Northampton 5 a young Lad* with a 
great deal of Beauty and Merit* and • very large 
fortune.

Tbif Week the Gentleman who aflumtd, feme 
Yean ago, the Title of Theodore, King of Corfi- 
c», and has been long fince confined in the Rnlei
of'ttie King's Bench, 
to out at Tii 
* Fet.

hid a Rale order'd him to 
'ime* to do hit BuGncfi. 

3. The following melancholy Acddent 
happened laft Week in a little Village in Hamp- 
flure: A Man and hit Wife going out left the Care 
of a Babe about three or four Month* old to a 
Girl about 1 2, who going out to play in the Neigh* 
bourhood left h in the Cradle ; in her Abfence, a 
Sow came in and eat the Babe all up, except Part 
of the Head and Come of the Bones; the Mother 
came fapme and feeing how her Child was eat and 
tore to Pieces, hanged herfclf behind the Door j 
the Hufband coming fotne Time after, and the fjtft 
Thing prefented to him was hit Wife hanging, at 
the Sight of which he fell down in a Fit and never 
recovered. 
E*tra3 of a Letter frtm Dunkirk, dated January

• 2 5» '753-
" On the zd of December lad died, at the Sign 

of the Burgundy Croft in Furnei, a Town belong 
ing to the Queen of Hungary, about 15 Englilh 
Miles Baft of thit Place, Capi. William Henry 
Cranftoun, aged 46. His llloeft did not continue 
above nine Day*, but the laft three hb Pains were 
fo very great, and he was (welled to fuch a Degree, 
that it wat thought by the Phyfician and Apothe 
cary that attended him, that he would have burft, 
and by the great Agonies he expired in, he was 
thought to be raving mad. At he had jufl before 
ail Death embraced the Roman Catholic Religion, 
he was buried in great Solemnity, the Corporation, 
attending the Funeral, and a grand Maft faid over 
the Corpfe in the Cathedral Church, which wat fine 
ly illuminated, and in which he was buried. Some 
little Time before he died he made a Will, which 

' wat fealed up in the Prefence of one Mri. Roft 
(whofe Maiden Name wai Duobar, and which 
Name be went by), and two other Perfons who 
were alfo hit Acquaintance. The Will he figned 
with hit own Name, and gave all hit Fortune 
which wai in his Brother'* Hindi, to bit Child, 
who it now living at Hexham in Northumberland, 
with her Mother, to whom he had fo villainoufly 
denied being married, and for which be often faid, 
a Curfe attended him for injuring the Chancier of 
fo good • Wife. When he was asked concerning 
Mr. Blandy's Murder, he often reflected on hirafelf 
greatly, yet faid, that Mift Blandy ought not to 
have blamed him Co nnch at (he did, but (hat the 
Particulars of which, he faid, mould never be 
known 'til hit Death » and for that Pnrpofe he has 
left an Account, fealed up, with a Friend. He 
firft made hit Efcape out of England the latter End 
of laft February to Bologne, but as foon as he wat 
known to be there, was obliged to be kept con • 
cealed by Mri. Rofs. Come Relation of hit Wife's 
threatning Revenge for his bafe Ufage to her; fo 
that Mrs. Rofs and he were obliged at laft to fly 
from Bologne by Night, which was on the 26th of 
July laft, and lived in Fumes from that Time. 
The Fortune in his Brother's Hands, whkh he has 
left to bit Child by his Will, it 1500!. hit Patri 
mony, which he formerly received Five per Cent 
for t but on hit being caft before tbe Lords of Sef 
fiont of Scotland, in the Caqfo concerning the Va 
lidity of his Marriage, which wai confirmed, col. 
out of the 75 1. was ordered by their Lordfhips to 
be paid to hit Wife annually, for the Support of 
her and tbe Child, which (he received, and has li 
ved ever fince with feme of her own Relations in 
Hexham afore mentioned*."

Fet. c. They write from Confbmttnople, by the
way of Venice, that there have been very high Dif
putes in the Divan, and that one of the Vizirt of
the Bench having (aid a War on the Frontier was
better than a War in the Capital, and fevcril of
the Membert having adhered to hit Sentiment, he
wat the next Day committed Prifoner to a Cafllo
on tbe Black Sea, and fuch at difcovcred tucm-
felvet to be of hit Party baniihed.
  They write from Franckfort, that there are near

a* many Couriers pa&ug and rcpaffing thro* that
City every Week at ,at any Time during the late

• War. It is reported there, that the new Cqnfc-
deracy will be declared about' the End of April or
(lie beginning of May next.

Srijisl, Jan. 27. One Day laft Week.'a Gen- 
tlewoman of St. Mary Ratcliffe Parifh, with rive 
of her Children (being the Offspring of a Baptiil 
Parent), After having been elegantly entertained at 
Dinner; with other Company, at the Houfe of 
Nathaniel Day, Bfqt on« of the Aldermin of (bis

(jity, talked id &oftt tdthe faict Parifh, Church» 
where the: Rev.. Mr. Thomas Broughton, Vicar of 
the faid Parifh, baptized the Children by tbe fol 
lowing Name*» v/c. Stephen, Thotnat, Sarah, 
Mary, and Harry.

ANNAPOLIS. 
Friday laft arrived btrt tbt Swift, Caft. Jeho- 

fhaphat Rawlings, belonging ft Mr. Hanbory, i»bt 
it to load in Severn.

Tbii Wtik arrived Caft. Vallacor, In tin Hubba 
ftone, frtm Biddeford, witb Twenty fe+en Men and 
Women, fnt in fir tbt Well Peopling if t bit (or 
ftme aber) American Pla*taliin, fir tin Term of 
Seven Ttar$.

Wt bavt a Report t&at 'a Vtfftl viltb Servant!, 
fnm Ireland, it on Sbort ntar ear Catu; and that 
tbt Servanti bad mutiny'a", ana" kill'* all tbt Crew 
except tbt Caftain; but cannot I tarn tbt Particular!,

Cu (lorn Houfe, ANNAFOLM, Entered, 
Snmu Swift, Jebejbafbat Ranultngit frtm London \ 
Sbif Mary, Jamei Taj/or, from Philadelphia j 
Sana Hubbajline,'John Vallactt, frtm Biddefirdi 
Brig Sicatt, Jibn Clarkfon, frtm London.

Cleared for Departure,
Sloop Young William, Leacb Harris, for St. Ktt*u 
Sloop Hofnutll, Samuel White, far Barbadoet \ 

' Ship EnJiavour, Altxandtr Camming, fir Ditto | 
Scboaner Humming Bird, I. Randal,for N. England

T*tt>ot tonwyt afni 3, 1753.

W HER E AS thb Tmfteea {of. 
the CHARITT Scuooi, lately opened ifl 

Talbit Countyj did, at a Mcetmg c/n the id Iriflantj 
agree upon a Plan for building a Hpafe, tipabli 
of accommodating Twenty poor Children; Tbil 
is to give Notice to all Workmen, or Others, wil 
ling to undertake the faid Building, That the Plan 
may be feen at my Houfe } where, fucfi at defiit 
it, may be furnifhed with Copies of the DimecilonA* 
in order to make their Calculation of the Va'ui 
of each Particular. And the faid Truftee: dd 
hereby give Notice, that they will attend at Taital 
County Court Houfe on Monday, May the ?tn» 
at the Hour of i z, in order to receive Propofall 
from fnch Workmen, or Others, as may be incli 
nable to treat with them concerning the faid Work J 
and to agree with the faired Propofer, that it nay 
be begun without Delly, and finiJhed with all «•«• ,* 
venient Speed. . • ' 

By Ordtr of the TrkjieeL, \ .'„-' /*'ru,
Thomas Bacpfy .">~i|f.

„..,.-' ReaotofS/. Pf/rrV"1 '" 
A'. B. A Cop> of the Plan is left with Uti 

Hamilton, at Amiapotti, who will (hew the fame to 
any Perfon inclinable to undertake the Building. .'.; '.•

I

ITo be SoJd ly Public
On Friday tbt Eighteenth of May next, at tbe

Houfe of Mr. Thomas C hi than, in BLADSNS
BURO, &ttfj>ctl*r*

A SLOOP about 3 Years old, 
Burthen 28 Tont, well found with Ground 

Tackle, and all Sorts of Rigging, fit to go to Sea 
with, except Ler Mainfail, which is old.

fo be Sold by Public , * j tt

A N
\
away on

>, 1753.
Saturday Night

0. Tutfdaj tbe i/f Day if May, at tbt Homft tjf 
Mr. Philip Jones, late of Anne Arundel Count] t 
tn tbt Nortb Side of Severn, dtceafed,
ALL the Houfhold Furniture, Q 1

* *• confiding of Bedt and Bedding, Table** . * 
Chairs, Wr. &t. . V<>

Likewife, A Trad of Land, containing abort • • 
400 Acres.

Alfo, Stock of all Kind). 
The Sale to continue 'til all is Sold. "" ' "

Philip JqaeSy Executor.

laft, two Swvant Men; the one earned Wil 
liam Dealt, by Trade a Gardener, a fhort thick 
well fet Fellow, with a full broad Face, of a pale 
fwartby Complexion, with brown Hair, hat light 
hazlc Eyes, a Dent in either right or left Jaw, and 
a fore Leg i he was born at rfbittba-ven, in tbe 
North of England, and fpeaka very flow and pala 
vering.

The Other named Hamilton Blaekvj>oJ. an Irijb 
man, bred an Apothecary, a young middle fiz'd 
dim Fellow, of a fair Complexion, and a little 
pitted with tbe Small Pox. He carried off with 
him the following Cloatht i viz. a dark Prize 
Snrtout Coat with a large Velvet Cape, a light 
colour'd Drab Frock with a Citpe, four or five 
good white Shim, a good Hat, and feveral Wigi, 
a Pair of Leather Breeches, good Shoe* and Stock 
ings, Silver Shoe Buckles, a Silver Stock Buckle, 
and force Surgery Inftruments. It it imagined be 
has fitted oat the other with fome of the Cloairu.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Runaway*, 
and brings them to the Subfcritm, at Bladtnjburg, 
(hall receive two P Boles Reward for each ; and if 
taken up fifty Miles from home, three Piftolt* Re 
ward for each, paid by

David Rofs.

A L L Pcrlons haying any Claim* 
on the Eftate of Mr. 7 bomai WortJ}int,n. }ng,nt ~

late of Annt Arundtl County, deceafe^, arc dcfired 2- 
to bring in their Accounts, and they (hail be pi'd i 
And thofe who are «ny Wayt indebted u, the f»id 
Eftate, are reqnefted to make fpeedy P/tymenr.

- Brice f. E. Woribington, Ex
ecutor.

Confoimable to LAW, f

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Cbarlei Carrol I, 

E(qj at Elk Ridge, taken up as a Stray, a Sorrel 
Hoife, branded on the ntar Side O C, hat a 
Blaze Face, and a white Sprig Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
bit Prope/jy and paying Cbjuges.

Conformable to L A W, / /»>.

NOTICE it hereby given, That 
there it at th« Plantation of Tbomat Bifitp,there

al EH Ridge, taken up as » Stray, a middle fiz'd 
very Dark Bay Horfe, with a Blaze- in his Face, 
but no other Mark or Brand perceivable.

The Owner may have him again, oo proviag 
hit Property, and paying Chargct. •

Conformable to L A W, 1

NOTICE" is hereby gurcn, That 
there are at the Plantation of Samnil Smith, 

near Baltimore Ttvin, taken up as a Stray, a young 
Bay Mare, branded on the near Buttock and off 
Shoulder fomething like thlt h and undock'd.

Tbe Owner; may have her again, °* proving 
hit Property, and paying Charg

CHARLES
STAY -MAKER,

Lately removed to tbe Hj-jfe mar the Cbnrtb tn 
ANNAPOLIS, waken Mri. Minflcie formtrly ktpt 
Tavern,

M AKES all Sorts of STAYS, 
in as neat a manner, and as cheap as can 

b« procured from London, having feveral good 
Workmen bred to the Bufinefs in London, and large 
Qdantitiet of Whalebone, Tabby, Silk, and every 
other Material for carrying on the Bufinefs, pur- 
chafed at the bed Hand i It will certainly be more 
advantageous for the Ladies to have their Staya 
made here, in the Country, than to fend for them; 
for they will run no Rtique, may be fooner fup- 
plied, as cheap or cheaper, and better fitted, b/ • 

Ibeir bumble Servant,
Charles fPallari.

tt. B. He alfo keeps Tavern In the faid Houf*; 
where any Gentlemen who ut'd to frequent (ho 
fame, or Others, may be well accommodated, and 
their Horfea well taken Care of. He his good 
Bedt, and the bed and Variety of Liquors, {JV.

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there it at the Plantation of Mr. Efbraim 

ffl/ftn, la Somerftt Coonry, taken up at a Stray, 
a faall Black Mart, a Trotter, without any Mark 
or Brand.

The Owner nay have her again, on proving 
hi* Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby giren, That

:V* » '

"

\

then b at the Plantation of EHai 
mutt liviag in Frederick County, taken up ai t) 
Stray, • middle fiz'd Black Dun Mare, branded 
on the Shoulder and Thigh B, has a Star in her 
Forehead, and her off hind Fool white.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
bit Property, and paying Charge*.

Conformable

.--V- »*'-, •*. .'.*«>



Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii it the Plantation of Mr. Nithtlat 

MaccMix, in Kint County, taken up by Cbarlt, 
Macaibbin, as a Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, neither 
dock'd, branded, nor broke, hai a Slit in her left 
Ear, and a fmall Star j n her Forehead low down 
her Face; She has a young Colt.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
hit Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Thomas S-wrr- 

tngtn, living in FrtJirick County, taken up ai a 
• Stray, a fma'l Dark Bay Horfe, branded on the 

near BUitock B,
The Owner may havfc him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charges.

Jttft Imported from London,
And It If SO LD ly the Subftribir, vtrj cbtap, 

in be intlndi tt tarry but a Jbtrt Tim/ in ANNA -
POLI5,

A C H O I C E Parcel of Watches 
and Watch Chryttali, Gold Seals, Ring», 

Town made Buttons. Penknives, Razors, Snuff 
Boxes, Swords, Brafs Cocks with Locks, Scotch 
and Sfani/b Snuff, Copper Plate Prints, Shoes, 
and feveral Sorti of Wearing Apparel > by the 
Subfcriber, at Jamit Cbalmiri't, in the Houfe 
where Mr. Jobn Ltmat formerly lived, wh«r« eon- 
flant Attendance will be given, by

James Pace.
N. B. The faid Pae/ is willing to ferve any 

Gentleman in the Capacity of a Steward, Butler, 
or Warchoufe keeper ; being well acquainted with 
Trade, and ready to give Security for his Fidelity. 
He may be treated with at the above Pl»ce, at any 
Time.

Conformable to LAW,

NOTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Mri. Willianp, 

at the Woodward, in Printe Giorft't Count V, tak.^n 
op as • Stray, a fmall Roan Horfe without any 
perceivable Brand.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

XI 
-3

County, Mar<b 18, 1753.

R AN away laft Night, from the 
Subfcribers, living in the £»id County, the 

following Servants ; <vix.
Jactb Parrot, a Convift, of fmall Stature, fair 

Complexion, is very bold and talkative, aod was 
lately taken up in St. Mary'i Courtly, and fent to 
the Rev. Mr. Hugh Jena, in C<teil { he took his 
Wife with him to 6'/. Mary'i County, where fhe 
now remains, and it is probable he will return to 
her : He had with him when he went away a 
brown Serge Coat half worn, a Wbitnn Jacket 
without Sleeves, a brown Wig, one Ofnab'igs and 
one fmall white Shirt, old Leather Breeches, new

hoes, and a good Carter H&t. He alfo took with 
him a Brown Gelding, with a bob Tail, a large 
Star in his Forehead, one white Foot behind, and 
is branded on the off Shoulder I G, and on the 
near Shoulder gj . He bad alfo with him a Wal 
let of Meat.

Jamn Jtnn, a Fellow of fmall Stature, is fome- 
what Pock fretteo, has fhort Hair, and fometimes 
wears a Cap : He had on a white Fuftian Jacket, 
• green Ditto without Sleeves, and an old brown 
Ditto, a Pair of ragged Halfthick Breeche*. and a 
dirty Ofnabrigs Shirt. He likewifc took with him 
« young Dark Roan Griding.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or either 
of them, and fecurei thtm, Hull have Twenty 
Shillings Reward for each, befidcs what the Law 
allows » and Twenty Shillings for each of the Hor- 
fes. Rcafonable Charges will be allowed, if brought 
boa*. John Tree, 

, % Otbo Otbofoa.

Iron Work*, March 13, .

W HEREAS the Time limit- 
ted by Law, for the Infpetlion of Tobacco, 

will expire this prefent Year, without it fhonld be 
renewed by the Legtdative Power; and as that is 
uncertain, i do hereby give this timely Notice to 
all Perfons whatever, that are indebted to me, in 
any Sum or Quantity of Tobacco, That they do 
take Care to difcharge the fame, by the firft Day 
of June next enfuing, at farthell; and if any Per 
fons do neglect to make their Payments by the 
Time aforefaid, they may depend, I fhall put fuch 
Debts in Snit, to prevent Lofs to myfclf and Fa-
""'*• <-i Richard Snowden.
ANY Perlbn qualified for the 

•*-V Station of MATE OF A SHIP in 
the London Trade, who can be well recommended, 
may hear of a good Birth, by enquiring of the 
Printer hereof. £-

Jufi Imported, front London,
In tbi Brigantint Grove, Caft. ROBERT WILSOM, 

and to be SOLD by tbi Sut/triter, on board 
tbt faid Brigantint, i* Weft River, ftr Sterling 
or Cnrrrttt Monty,

PARCEL of healthy IN 
DENTED SERVANTS; among 
thcte are TradeCmen and Hufbandmen.
^____Samuel Galloway. 

A FREE £ERRY is kept
* *• at Gunfvwdtr, oppofite Jofpa, for all Per 
fon*, at all Times.

SCHEME
O F A

L O T T E» R Y,
For raifing the Sum of THREE HUNORID Pis 

TOLES, for puiclafing a T O W N CLOCK, 
and cleaning and fecuring the D O C K, in AN 
NAPOLIS.

Numb. o/Prizu. Paine in PiJIolti.
1
2

6
8

55
'7? 
900

i

of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of 
of

full drawn 
laft drawn

ICO
5° 
3°
20

10

4
2 
I

IS

are 
are 
are 
arc 
are 
Are 
ire

Tttal. 
ICO 
IOO 
120 
120 
80 

220 
3 50 
QOO

5 
_5
20001153 Prizes, 

3447 Blanks

4600 Tickets, at Half a Piflole each, amount 
to 2300 PiQoles, from which deduft 300, 
there will remain to pay off the Prizes, 2000 
Piftolei.

The Drawing to begin o» the 4th Day of June 
next, or fooner, if foonerfnll, in the Court Houfe, 
at Annaptlu, in the Prefence of at leaft three of the 
Managers, and as many of the Adventurers as fhall 
think fit to atjend j and continue Drawing 'til 
fioifh'd.

A Lift of the Prizea to be poblifhed in the Mary, 
land Gazi'tt, as foon as the Drawing is compleat- 
ed, that the Adventurers may know the Fate of 
theiPTickets.

The Money to be paid to the Fortunate as foon 
as the Drawing is finifh'd s and all Prizes rot de- 
minded in eight Months after Drawing, to be1 deem.

V*j •generoufly given for the above Purpofei.
The Managers appointed, are Benjamin Taiier, 

jun. George Stiiart, Walttr Dulanj, and Ed^uard 
Dorfej, Efqrs. Dr. /flixandir Hamilton, Meffieurs 
Robert Stuan, Lanaltt Jaeqttii, William Keyntlit/, 
Samuel Soumaitn, Btalt Btrdlej, Jamei Mattubbin, 
Jamti Jobnfan, and J«nai Green, who have given 
Security, »nd are upon Oath for the faithful Dif- 
flharge of their Truft. ,

l£e Whole to be conduded, aa near as may be 
in the fame Manner *» the State Lottetiesj in Eng-

Tickett to be had of any of the Managers.

JAMES ALXOM,
. HAT. MAKE R, fnm LO»DO». 

living in tit Citj if ANNAPOLIS, tear tSrt 
Elizabeth M'LeoaV,

M AKES all Manner of Hats 
in tht"n«weft Fafhion, and at reafooabfe 

Rates, where Gentlemen, and Others, may be (up. 
plied. He likewife buys all Manner of Furs : At 
the fame Place ate d re fled old Hats, at reafonable 
Ratei, and in the bed Manner, by

Tbiir bitmblt Srr<va*tt

' _______ James Allom.

A L L Perlbna having Claims on 
the Eftate of Mr. Tbttnai Sparrtui, lst« of i 
elh, deceafed, are defired to bring in their ~] 

Accounts, that they may be fettled : And all thofc ' 
who are any Ways indebted to the faid Deceafed'a 
Eflate, are requefted to make fpeedy Payment, to

Jonas Greeny Executor.
Cbar/ti-Titvn, Maryland, March I, 1753.

' H E Sublcribcr having ere&ed
a Diftillery here, make* and ftlls RTJM 

as good as any «uade on the Continent, at Two 
Shillings and Seven Pence ftr Gallon, by the Hog- 
fhead ; and will take in pay, Pirtoles weighing four 
Penny weight Six Grains, at 27 /. Mill'd Dollars 
at 7 /. 6 d. each j and Ptn*fjl<vania Money equal 
to Mary/and Money. Any Perfon wanting Copper 
Stills of any Size, with Pewter or Copper Worms, 
may be fupplied, at Seven Shillings and Six Pence 
/«• Gallon, by PeaCQCk '

Said B'tgger has a likely Negro
Wench to difpole of, about 20 Yeara of Age, who 
can few, wafh, and iron well, and do Hoofe 
Work.

H ERE A S there is a Va-
cancy for a M after in ^utenAnni1 ! Coonty 

School : Any Perfon prbfefling himfelf a Member 
of the Church of England, and capable of teaching /I 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good /' 
Writing, applying to the Vifiton of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the Law 
rtliting to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

Signtd per Ordir,
Nathan bright, Reg.

To be SOLD,
TWO hundred and eighty-fc- 

»en Acres of Land, called F«/'/ Dtligtt, 
fituate in Fndirick County, hear the main Road, 
about to Miles above Frtdtruk-Tt-wn, whereon is 
a Peach Orchard, and feme other fmall Improve- 
meats : A great Part of the Land will make choice 
Meadow, abounds with good Springs, and is well 
adapted for Farming and railing Stock.

Tb« Title is indifputable, and_Jbr Terms apply
10 Samuel Middleton.

TO BE SOLD,
T H E following Trafls of Land, 

lying in CbarJei County, formerly the Pro 
perty of the Wjxnti i WK.

Sjmf/tf't Delight, containing 300
WtaftU 200
Lndtn IOO
Btackfiitcb IOO
Thefe lie within half a Mile of Port Tobaect.
Alfo, Clrvjir Ptint, at Nanjtmtj, containing 

200 Acres.
Pith, containing zoo Acres, at the Fording 

Place on Mattatvamaa, a* you gohomPifcataivaj 
tO Ptrt Tit«((».

Borttn, containing 30
Hledmant Ad<vnrt*rt 37 ' > Adtf.
Sufqutbanna 37
Thefe three laft lie on the Head _. 

and all the Right and Title to feveral TraBs not 
here mentioned, which belonged to tin **>•»«• 
For Title and Terms, apply toDavid Rofs.

Acres.

1 
> 
3

'jVWWrvi'iQ'' Printed by JONAS GREEN, POST-MAJTER, at his OFFICE in _ 
by whom all Perfons may be fupplied with .this PAPER ; and where ADVUKTIIEMENT.^ a moderate 
JLength-are taken in and inferted foV Fiv^fiimngs -trie- firft Week, and a Shilling ftr Week after for Con- 
tirwancc: And BOOK-BINDING is pcrforrncdjft the ncateft Manner.

„•! .,, .. » . -'i -!/''•• ,; "\ »v.. *.• . v - •
Sbu.%i. •_ ^ia-ii ' ', ,• '
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HAMBURG,

T
HEY write from Poland, thai the 
Heydamacki having lately returned 
upon the Territories of that Republic, 
the Polifh Troops divided themfelves
into feveral fmall Detachments, in or 

der to cot off their Retreat, in which they fucc:ed- 
ed To well, that moll of theft Vagabonds were cut 
to Pieces, and^heir Chief taken Prifoner; '

Ptniet, Jan. 3. We ha»e received Adrice that 
the Plague makes great Harock in Moldavia and 
Walschfa.
  Nottei, Dee. a6. The King hat given Orderi 
for the Payment of 1 5000 Ducats to redeem fucb 
of hit Subjects as are kept in Slavery at Algiers, 
Tripoli, and other Placet upon the Coaft of Bar 
b»ry. A few Days ago fomc Workmen in digging 
the Foundation of a Honfe, difcovercd three Iron 
Coffers full of Medal* in* Gold, Silver, and Cop. 
per, many of which are very cu-ioos, and have 
been difpofed in 'the King's Cabinet. The Perdi 
nand, t Spanifh Man of War, arrived here lad 
Friday from Cadit, having brought the Value of 
1,00,000 of Piafhet in Silver Bullion, to be coined 
into Money here, for (he Ufe of his Catholic Ma 
jefly " .  , 

Turi», Jn.'y.- Laft'Month feveral ExprefTes 
arrived hete from Vrenna ana Madrid, in relation 
to a ^Negotiation ' that U fet on Poor for engaging 
the King of Satdinia to renounce all Pretenfiont to 
the Duchies of Parma and Ptaeenti*, for a valua 
ble Confideration ; upon the Arrival of which Ex 
prehTes, feveral Conferences were held ) but the 
Refult of them it at prefent a Secret.

  Fin**, "&te. 16. The Fire mentioned raft Poll 
(o have- happened at the Spanifh Hcfpital, wai 
followed by a moth more urrible one, the Parti 
culars of which are aa follow: Tim Morning, at 
Nine o'Clock, a Fire broke oat in the Laboratory 
of the Saltpetre Houfe, which h fiiuated between 
the Bailioa of the Anguftines, and the Gate of Ca- 
rimhia.   The Gunpowder and other Combuflibles 
which were there, (n a fhort Time blew up the 
greater} Part of the Building, and the Vault! on 
derrreath it. Large Stones, and other Materials of 
a prodigious Weight, were thrown a very great 
D i fiance; and thc-Pire communicating at the fame 
Time to a great Number of loaded Bombs and 
Greflation, the Mifchief and 1 error occafion'd by 
iheir Difcharge isnottobeexprtrVd. The Work- 
tnen employed -in the Houle were rnoft of them 
killed, wounded, or buried in^the Ruini. The 
Force Of the ShoVik Was fo great"that a Centry Box, 
whh   Soldier to it, war carrieO a confiderabl* 
Way beyond the Ramparu, and the Body of the 
poor-Mao entirely dafhed to Piecei. .Several other 
ferfon* weie killed and wounded by the Pall of 
the, Stqnes whkh were blown up.

liaitwtf; Jiin. t; 'Orders we come from Eng 
land to 'compleat all the Regiments of thii Eltcio 
rate, to put-all tbe Font thdTortiCed- Places in good 
Kepair, to fill the Arfenah and Magazines with 
Arms «nd Ammunition, and to make all other ne- 
eeflary Difpofitions for the Security of thn Country. 
&xtra8 of a fitter fnm I lit Hague t Ja»ittrf 6. 

" The Humour more than ordinarily at this 
Thnc, prevaih among M the Power* of Europe to 
piotrrote  Commerce ;in their 'refpeftivc Dommioni, 

j| by introducing, ptotc&lng, and enceeraging Ma 
toufaflureJ in them : At (lie fame Time, all thofe 
'who.have' sttiy Communication whh the Sea, are 
jputting their Mar hie. on a refoeftable Footing, even 

^ the King of Naples talks of putting a Number of 
Men of War upon the blocks. The Marine of 
France has not only repaired the I«QW it fullatMd 
'during the late War, but has augmented «'  Naval 
¥orce fo -greatly as to give Umorage »nd Jaaloufy 
to k't Neigbbburs, 1 His Catholic Majefty hit uot 
been behind hand wiih any Body in tbia Pmiicular, 
 who, without Braking much Noife, haa caufed 
fince the Peace* twenty Mtn of War of the Line 
«o be built, beidea I'rigates. The-Kloguf

gat, in order to mike   Figure among the reft, 
hat directed twelve Ships to be built by Way of 
Beginning. The Powers in the North are in the 
fame Dilpofin'on : In Sweden, NorwaV, jnd Den 
mark, they aie building Men of War, and it it 
not without feme Realon that the King of Den 
mark h»i forbidden Wood fit for MalU to be fcnt 
out of Norway. In fhort there is no Power that 
is poflefled of .a Sea Porf, excepting the States 
General, but what talks of improving u'. Marine; 
and indeed their High Mightinefict behave as if 
their Navy was in at good a Condition a-, it wai 
in 1682, when we were able to difpne the Em 
pire of thr Sea with the Engl (h, and that we even 
had the Bolvinefi to make Head again ft ,hen», the* 
they were united with France. But, alas I we 
have now no Van Trumps, nor De Ruyters f> 
for what fhoutd we keep up a Navy ? only to rot 
id our Ports. We, befidti all rhi:, have io fuch 
Manner cultivated the Spirit of Peace, that one 
would imagine we h id nothing to fear from our 
Enemies. As to thofe who envy ui, we are put 
ting ourfelvei in fuch a Situation, ai not to be the 
Objc&i of Envy. However, it cannot be- fiid, 
that our Admiraltiet are afleep ; ttuir Colleges 
regularly aiTcmbtc, and their Depuikrs are continu 
ally either travelling, or at the Hague ; a»d this is 
really the Ca«C« of their i; inancet being cxhaufted. 
Si< ce the Re efUWilhraent of the Stadtholderfhip j 
thefe Deputies, who are largely p»i<}, have alanft 
always met at this Place, and what have they done) 
At firil nothing at all, and 6 ace the Proportion of 
making a Free Port, they have contradicted and 
oppofcd it. At length, indeed, they tonfrated to 
it, but nor 'til they ptomifeJ it (hould be a limited 
Pree Port ; which will bt pretty much the fame at 
if there had brca none ac all "

Pan'i, 'Jan. 19. The Court haffent an Exprefi 
to the (JommifTariet of the Marine at the Weilern 
Porn, with Ordeis to work Day and N'eht. in 
order to fit out ten Shipi of the Line, five ofwbich 
are of 80 Guru, one of 70, and four of 60: Tbcfe 
Ship* are to be ready to put to See the latter End 
of this Month, and are to have a great Number of 
Troopi on board, together with great Supplies of 
Provisoes and Stores \ and k is (bought they arc 
to be fcnt to our American Colonies.

Brijiol, November 15. Lait Thnrfday fe'nnight 
a< fome Gentlemen were walking together on the 
Key, a Pcifon came up to (hem (who called him- 
felf Tobias Wilfon), and deftred they would inform 
him of Come HbilaJelphia Merchant of Note j for 
that he came from Philadelphia in a Vcifel called 
the Warren, belonging to Mr. Alien, a Merchant 
there, of which he was Mailer,, on a Voyage to 
London : That he had the Misfortune to be tlrand 
ed oa the Coalt of France, in the late bad Wea 
ther, but bad the good Fortune to faveof toe Car 
go near 6cto Panels of Pi'ch, Tar, Rofia>, and 
Rice { an J bad chartered a Veffel to bring it to, this 
Port'; bat coming up the Channel they Idtt their 
Ar.cbor, and put back to Combe, <whilft he came 
to 'procure another, and to look out for a proper 
Perloo to d.ipofe of the faid Cargo.  One of the 
Gent ernen rtcoromen.ied hian to one, whom he 
thought a proper Pctfon tot lbi> Purpofe j who, on 
heating his Story, ordered an Anchor for hian, (cm 
him to make his Ptotelt, and 'provided him with 
Lodgiogs.  -iJoon afiac hecame>and iWJteri fomt 
Money, but the Merchant not being fiiufcoJ with 
the Account he gave of himCqlf, declined doing it ; 
anB told him, that he would fend down Mr; Fox 
with him to Comb', end he akould, -fupply him 
wi'b what wat ;nec«ffiryi« >-He aiiccward* uppli 
ed to the Pwfon where he lodged, wAp alfo rcht- 
fed hiaa. * Next Morning carry' he Meal to Mr. 
Jox with the fune Rcqmrt, who lemlf.him two 
Guineas, and went with him,' to a 'SihreHmith'i 
bhop, where he bought a Pair of Buck lea t and oa 
feeing a Watch he liked, deired Mr. Fox to paJt 
his Woid for it, which be did.-  Every Thing 
being ready for their going dflasm to Combe, they 
went to.Djtutct togaihtr. ^od iteDtKk i! aUiPlJAatr

the Captain could not ear, bat while Mr. Fox £  
niihed his Dinner, he* pretended to go and get ftu- 
ved, and immediately went c fF, leaving his Hat 
behind him. Mr. Fox imagit ing he was flicked, 
lurched frvrral Houfet for him that Evening, but 
without EfTcft. Next Morning being purfued by 
the proper Offlceri, he wat taken ibout four Milea ' 
from this City, and committed to Bridewell   Oa 
Monday he w«a commute) to Newgate, after Ex 
amination at the Council Hoofc, in order to receive 
a tuft Reward.

"   * ' LONDON. 
7«M. 18. Toefdiy the HOB. Edward COM* 

wallii, Efqi went from hit Houfe in Old Bond 
Street, at'ended with a Cavalcade of near'tod 
Coaci et to the Place of Election ia Covent Gar 
den, where he was unanimoufly eiecled Member in 
ite room of Sir Peier Warreo, deceafed.

Aod^Yelteroay he took his Seat in ti c Houle of 
Commons for the City of Weftrainflor

'Jan. ao. They write from Peteifburg, that the   
Day b not fixrd for the Departure of the Court for 
Mofcow, that Count Be due tuff hat lately had fe 
veral lorg Conferences with the Miniftert of thfl 
Maritime Power*, and the Rumour prcvailt at if 
new Troubles were apprehended in a certain Coun 
try , the Tranquility of which has been the great 
Object of mar.y and lorg Negotiation*.

O.) Tucfcay a MefTenger wat difpatchtd from 
the Secretary's Office to the Court of Berlin, oa 
Affaiit of great Importance.

We arc well affmed that 10,000 Seamen will be 
granted for the Service of the Navy the tnfuing 
Year, being zooo more than the la it, which muH- 
givc Pieifote to every one that wifhea Succeft to 
the Maritime Force of Great Britain.

According to Advices from Madrid, the Port of 
Carthagcna will in a little Time be one of the fined 
in Europe, and cipable of containing a poweilul 
Fleet j fo that if the chief Ufe of Gibraltar be to 
prevent the Jundion ot the Brclt and Toulon Sqna- 
dront, a Fleet from Carthagena may anfwer the 
End of the foimer. They are actual y making diver* 
Batteries at Carthageoa. The Marqottdela Mioa, 
Captain General o( the Princ pality of Catalonia,. il 
actually execaiiog the Plan he prefenied fometime 
ago tO .the Comt, for repairing and augmenting the 
i-ortificatiottt of the chief Towna in that Province. 
A new Fortreft is to be ereOcd at Figuta on the 
Borders of Roufitlon, capable of holding a Girri- 
foa of 8000 Men. The Count de St. Marfaa. 
Minifier from the King of Sardinia, to as received 
an Kxpre/t from Turin? with D fpaictes relative to 
the Negotiation begun'at his Sardinian Majefty's 
Court about the Revcrdoo of the Dominion) of the 
Infant Duke ol Parma : Count Migazzi, the Impe 
rial Miniller Plenipotentiary, has lately had a Con 
ference with the Sptnifli Miniftry, about the Cou- 
ditMes propofed to the Impenal. and Satdinisn 
Courts, iu order to make them dtfift ifrwn the 
Right which theTceaty of Aix UCuapelie g)vc» 
them totKat Reverfioo, i A new Plan.for termira- 
ting this Affair has made tit Appearance in Public : 
It contains u Articles, of which the principal re 
gards the Indemnification to be allowed of thofcrtwo 
Coutu, cfpecially that of Sardinia; but as tbe*Au- 
theoticity oC this Plan is called to Queflion, they 
<U>n't dcfcefld to Paiticulatt ;; However, tikty tdl 
,u» enough to fhcw, that the Bca&i of Italy it but 
precarioui, a/fcr all the Bupgling Uwfa> f«W Yea** 
paft to' fecure it. .1

La& Tuefday when the State of the Navy was 
laid^kfore the Lords of the Admiralty, it appeal'a 
ihaHhere were on the, Stocks at Dtptfoid two 
Ships of 80 Guot, two of 70, and one of ,ao, ..be.. 
idea two fif .50, at alfo a Sloop repairing. ) At 
Woolwich one of i ia Uuaa. two of 80. afld. two 
of 60. bfidtt ope of 70, and one of 60, and two 
Sloops repairing. At Chatham, «ce of£p, Ibxee 
of 70, and one of 50, beWw on* pf 40, *n4 tuo 
of ao repairing. At Portfmouib one,of go Gunt, one 
of 80, and two of 60, two of jo, an,d one ot 40



Lad .Sunday Evening died at Oxford, 
~ ~ t. Dr.

IS*.

of an Apopleity, the Bight Rev. Dr. George Berk 
eley, Bidiop of Cloyne. He eurac to the 1 lace a- 
bout the End »f July laft, intending to enjoy there 
(what he was pleafed to call) a learned Retirement > 
where he was held in fuch high Efteem, that his 
Stay there has doubled the Grief of hi* Acquain 
tance, for the Lofs of one of the moft excellent 
Men. When his Lord (hip wat fenced there were 
prefent hi* Lady, Son and Daughter; his Lady was 
Madiog to him, and the'Daughter pouring out a 

.DifhofTea, which (he offered t» give, but was 
furprized »t his not taking, and too loon difcover'd 
his Iifcnfibility : altho- all poffible means were *

-fed, not the Itaft Symptom of Life ever afterward* 
appeared.

Jan. 25. We hear that feventcen Men of War
  <re ordered to be got ready with all Expedition.

Captain Benfon, --of the John and Bella, from 
Virginit, for Whitehaven, alhore near DubJin, has 
petitioned the CommifGoners for Leave to land his 
Cargo, confiding of 312 Hogfheads of Tobacco.

Jan 27. The Lcrds of the Admiralty have or 
dered the Berwkk Man of War, of 90 Guns, Capt. 
Catlord, the Invincible of 70 Guns, Capt. Pett, 
the Monarch of 70, Capt. Martin, the Kent of 60, 
Capt Rodney, the Tyg«r of 60, Capt. Mirflul, 
to be manned and victualled witii all Expedition.

Their Lordflvpi have likewife ordered the Yar 
mouth at Chatham, of 70 Guns, Capt. Brett, and 
the Cumberland of 70 Guus, Capt. Andrews, to 
be victualled for Sea.

And likewife to appoint the Man of 50 Guns, 
Capt. Amberd, row at Plymouth, to be victualled 

, for (Channel Service.
The Lord* of the Admiralty have ordered two 

twenty Gun Ships, and a Sloop now at Deptford, 
to be got ready tor Sea.

Oar Advice* from Franckfbrt are more pacific 
than they were, though they ftill continue to infin- 
nate, that certain Count recru<t with an unufual 
Degree of Ardour, and at a very advanced Ex 
pence. \

Jan. 31. It ha* been obferved (hat we pay an 
nually about 200,000 I. for Silk, of the fame Qua 
lity with that which has been, a: d dill is, tho' in 
finnll Quantities, imported from Georgia. If the 
vad Number of Children who die every Year in 
Work Houfes, and at Parifh Nurfes, which with 
proper Gate, might be faved, were fent at five 
Teart old to that Colony, and-employed in that 
Work, in a very few Years, it i* imagined, this 
Plantation would be fully peopled and that annual 
Draught faved to the Nation, a* well as fo many 
Subject*. ,

St. James'i, Jan. 25. His Maj fly in Council 
was lad Monday plciled to appoint George Tho 
mas, Efq; to be Captain General and Governor 
in Chief of his Majedy'i Leeward Caribbee JfUnds» 
and Anhor Dobbi, Efq; to be Captain General 
and Governor in Chief of hi* MajeAy't Province of 
North Carolina.

Feb. 3. A large Quantity of Naval Storea are 
ordered tp be fhipp'd lor the Ufe of hi* Majefty't 
Ship* Rationed at New England, Sec. Veflel* being 
in a Day or two to be taken up for that Purppfe.

They write from Rochelle, that the Ship Pallas 
. at failed from thence for Canada i and that fire 
VciTtl* are actually in a Readinefj to fail from the 
Ifle of Aix for different Port* in America.

We hear that Admiral Hawke and Admiral For- 
bet will have the Command of the Fleet fittiag out 
for Sea. And

That it will confift of t«elv« Ship* of the Line, 
four of 40 Gum, and two of 20.

We hear a Squadron of Ships lare foon to fail 10 
the Levant to protect the Trade there.

Ycfteidav we had Advice, that the Patience, 
Capt.- Steel, wat arrived in Margate Road from 
Jviarytand.vafor a Pafitge of 26 Days.

1 Ntvjcaftlt,-January 12. 1 he following Ship* 
'Were drove aftiore upon onr Coaft by the high 
Winds, from the S. W. on Wedn^fday lad j viz. 
the Content, Whinfide, from Yarmouth, with 
Herring's <; Mr. DouulaA's Sloop, Newland, from 
'Londoti,*- with Marcnant* Goods i a Sloop from 
Bumhaw; with Barley, datb'd to Pieces? a Ship 
from Sandwich, with Flour j Mr. Scollav't .Ship, 
with Oat* and Wheat for Dundee/ dafhed tp Pie 
ce* i the   Thoratt and Hannah, with Cc«^ for 
London, from, thit Town, wat drove aJhorTncar 
Scarborough.   . -

Kingjlridg^ (in Devonjhln), Jan. 14. W« bad
  violent Storm here on Wadnefday ' lad, when 4 
Ship* were ftranded and wrecked ; three of which 
were wrecked a* Prowle, and but one Man laved, 
who it of London. The other wat a Dutch Ship, 
(tranded at Thirlftone, where they are unloading 
her, having 400 Butt of Wine and Brandy aboard i 
«JI (he People fayed j and the Ship p,iglit have
•".-A. •> " " •uJB^t- ':.

gone Dot again when, lightened, had it not been 
for the Country Peop'e, who have almoft cut her 
to Piece*, notwithflantling the Officers, and a Com 
pany of Soldiers from Plymouth, attended there 
to prevent it : Yederday they were fo daring a* to 
take the Goods aa they were drawing to Cellars, 
"and when forbidden by the Soldier*, would not de- 
Gil : One of Loddifwill was ran thiough by a Sol 
dier, of which Woqnd he foon died, and another 
wounded very much t and yet it is thought even 
th ; s willnot deter the barbarous Multitude.

Devixti (in Wiltjbire), Jan. 27. On Thnrf 
day, at our Market, four Women j )ined to buy a 
Sack of Wheat, at \j t. Ore of them g«thetti 
the Proportion* of the other three, viz. 4;. 3^. 
each ; and complaining ihe Money collected was 
fhort by Three Pence, they all ftrenuoufly averred 
they had paid theif*Quotas,_and a high Difpute a 
rofe ; wherein one ( a Woman of Pottern ) rafhly 
wifhcd, that if fhe bad nOt paid the whole of hers, 
fhe might drop down dead that Moment; which 
fhe vehemently repeated a fccond Time, and in 
flantly dropp'd down dead, to the Amaze and Ter 
ror of Numbers prefent. The Coroner's Inquell, 
before whom the foregoing Facts were given in E- 
vidence, have b.ought in their Verdict, Accidental 
Death.
KINGSTON, (in Jamaica), Dec. 2. 

Capt. Robert Bojd ivbo arrived here from South 
Carolina in 15 Daji, bringi an Account, tbat on 
Saturday, the Ittb of November ult. bittuten 11 and 
I 2 of the Cloik in the Forenoon, Be Java an Engage 
merit bet-ween tivo fejfili clofe undir Cape Tibcrcon, 
being S. E. Difiance above 9 Leaguei, ivbo conti 
nutd firing at each olbir Broadftde and Brtadjidt 
for upiL-ardi of an Hour atd a Half, ivitbout Jot 
termijfion. Capt. Bojd fent a Man to the Ma ft 
Heaa to fee if be could perceive the frj/itlt, but 
could not fie any 'Ibing but lire Difcburgiag of tbiir 
Cannon from each other.

BOSTON.
March 26. Tuefdaj lafi in a /evert Storm of 

Wind and Snan.u, a Sloip bound in from Portfrntutb, 
ran a/btre upon rfintbrop'i Ledge, near Pulling 
Point, and bilgtd, by which Occident ZOO Htgjbeadt 
of Salt art loft, befldet other Damagei.

In the fame Storm, and near toe fame Place, a 
Sloop coming in from the Eafliuard "with Wood, ran 
ajbore, and iv*i in great Danger of being loft, but 
at loft beat ever the Ledge, and came up thro' Put 
ling t'oirtt Gut, much damaged in her Bottom,

Alfo in the fame Storm, a Sloop from tbr Eaft 
 ward ran upon Newibury Bar, and wai ftave tt 
i'ietfi, tut the Mem Livn tvert baftily Javed.

We alfo bear, tbat a Shop from Cafco Bay, 
Jofepb Lunt Mnfter, bound to Nnubury, in the fame 
Storm tvat ftovt /« Pitcti after Jhe bad got over 
the Bar at that Place ; tbt Mem Livei vitre faved. 

tf'i bear that Capt. Alien in a large Schooner, 
very richly laden, bilonginftfo Plymouth, on bil 
Voyage to Jamaica, ivat c< ft aiuay, on tbt Eaft 
End of Hifpanitla. and both rrj/el atd Cargo entire 
Ii loft, but tbat tbt Men vaitb Difficulty faved their 
Livei.

N E W . Y O R X.
April f). Every Veflel that arrives here from

the Bay ot Honduras bring* Advices of the repeat
eti Deprecation! committed by the Spaniards on
our Veflel*, and not one goes there without run
ning i greater Rifle of being, taken, than ever they- 
did in the Time of War. By Captain Green, and 
Captain Steel, who arrived here lid Week from 
thence, we have an Account of Capt. Menzie, in 
a fine Brig,.and Captain Swan in a Sloop, of and 
from this-.Port, being taken by the Spaniard* at 
they were (going in, the former the 28th of Febru 
ary, and the latter the fiift of March lad, by a 
Brig of 14 Carriage, 20 Swiveli, and 125 Men. 
A Gentleman on board Capt. Swan when taken, 
and now returned with Capt. Grten, fays, that 
both the Veflel»._with their Captain*, were fent, 
he believe?, to Port Mahoo, from which Place, the 
Spanifh Captain told him, four Veflels of Force 
were .fitting out, with a Defign to cruize on the 
Mufqueio Shore : Himfelf with other* had a Boat 
given them by the Spaniard*, in which they ar 
rivec' fafe at the Bay.  

We are further acquainted by the Captain* Steel, 
and Green, that they came out in Company with 
Capr. Quilford, of this Port, bound hither, Capt 
Johnfon » a large Bermuda* Sloop, and a final 1 
Sloop belonging to fome of the neighbouring Pla 
ce* : That the Evening after they tailed they all 
had chaMsafortune to (Uikeon a-Reef, called Tur 
niff, wrme Capt. Johnfon loft hi* Sloop, but the 
Cargo wat likely to be faved j and that the other 
Veflels received little or no Damage : That a large 
Spanifh Ship of 36 Guns, and another of 20, were 
exptcj^d from the Windward to cruize in the Bay: 

;A i» UN flay, rJ^. C»».«tim .Moiflcy,

Cooper, S.rjeant, Wyatt, Davit, and Dickefon. 
all of this Port, a Ship and a Sloop belonging to 
Bofton, Capt. Spurrier of Philadelphia, and two or 
three Rhode Ifhnd VeiTeh: That the Spanifh fmall 
Craft were Very trooblefomc in the River*; atnd 
that one of them being taken by fome of the Eng- 
1 (h Viflels in the Bay, the Crew were put OB 
board Capt. Clark, in a large Ship of Bofton, who 
a few Days after very civilly difmift'd them in a 
Boat, after furnifhing them with Arms and Am 
munition, which they as civilly made ufe of againft 
the Englifh in one of the Rivers, in their Way home 
to BaccaJio, marooning and otherways greatly dif- 
trcfling the Settler*.

April 16. We are informed by a Veflel in five 
Days from North Carolina, That a,Jarge Ship 
bound from Liverpool 10 Virginia, was on the id 
Inflant, caft away, at the Entrance of Cape Hat- 
teras Inlet, when both Veflel and Cargo were Joft, 
and the People with the utmod Difficulty making a 
Raft, after being two Day* on the Wreck, they 
providentially arrived fife on Shore; one of their 
Boats dove to Pieces along fide the Ship foonjaftcr 
they hoifted her ou 1 , and the other got adrift.

Our Correfpondent in London writes, of the 3d 
of February, via Philadelphia, That notwiihfttnd- 
ing the 10,000 Seamen, menfon'd under the Loo- 
don Head to be granted for the Service* of the en- 
fuing Year, 19,000 Land Force* were ordered to 
be got re-dy early in the Spring: That 40 Men of 
War were actually put into Commiffion by the 
Lord* of the Admiralty : That from thefrPrepara- 
tion* to increafe the Brinfh Marine, and the great 
Difguft the French have taken at the Victory lately 
obtained over them in the Eaft Indies, together with 
the Refolution that the King of Prufna hat adorned, 
to detain out of the Silefia Loan fuch a Sum a* will 
repay iheLofles hi* Subjects havefuffered by Ships, 
&c. taken by Englifh Veflel*, tho' their Cargoes 
were contraband by Treaty ; the People have great 
Reafon to talk of a War, and Which they look up 
on will certainly be the Iflue: And, that from the 
Ute gteat Storm* throughout Europe the Infurer* 
of one Office only, have loft npwatds of 700,003!. 
in lefs than fifteen Day* Time, 200,000). by one 
Spanifh Ship ; and that a private Office bad loft 
35,000 1. in the fame Space of Time. 'Ti* obfer 
ved that in the -Word of War they did not fuffcr 
fo much in fo few Days.

This Letter Writer adds, That 'twaa currently 
reported in London, that the Right Honourable 
William Sbute, Lord Vifcount Barrington, either 
wai, or expected to be, appointed Gawernor of 
the Province of New York.

Other Letter* likewife received by Way of Phi*. 
ladelphia from London, confirm the Lof* of the 
J ipiter, Capt. Frenah, of this Place, on the Coaft 
of France : And that the Mafter, Part of the Car 
go, and Money, arrived at London the zd of Fe 
bruary, in three Vcflel* obtained for that Purpose. 

We have aa Account from Morrit County in the 
Jerfeys, That 'about a Fortnight ago, a poor Mao 
and his Son about feven Year* of Age, being burn, 
ing fome old Brufh in a Swamp, found fome Root* 
'hat look'd like Parfnipa, which they roaded, and 
eat: Soon after returning home they found them- 
(elves unwell, and died both together in a few Mi 
nute*, without any vifible Tiken* of Hurt. 

By Letter* fiom Bermuda* da-.ed the 31(1 of
March laft, we are told, that a Day or two before, 
the Slopp of one Capt. Liborn, fuddenly departed, 
from that Ifland without tUe Captain, fuppoled by 
the Generality on a pyratical Defign : And, that 
they daily expected the Arrival of their Governor, 
from Home. -     

ANNAPOLIS.
Lafi ffteJt tbt Criminal,Bujineft hi fin tbt Horn. 

Judgei of tbt Provincial Cturt, <wa> finiJL"d.
Daniel Spinkfe and Charles Campbell, for break* 

ing tbt Sttrt of Mr, Edmund Trafford, and fleaUnt 
fome 'Stirling and Paper Money, vnert botb foujd 
Guilty. John Brown, fora Burglary find Felony { 
and Thomas Carter (for Robbing Andrew Rench j, 
 were lHwife found Guilty. ' . ^  .

On tbi \9tb Inftant (ami n tbt Trial.ef^tt* 
Hujbandof tbt latt Mn. Alethea Cook, vj&> '<wat 
India id for btr Murdtr. Ibtfttoat a <utry crvwj- 
ed Auditnct, and a grtat m^arry Evidence i, and tjkt 
Trial I aft id Ivatlvt Houn: But  tbt Evidtint 
bting chitfy prtfuaiptivt, tbt Jury brought him im 
Not Guilty.

Stvtral Other i vjtrt tritd fir Criminal Offtntttf 
and acquitted, except ant Afc* <Hvtt v/ai burnt i» 
tbt Hand. - ,' .

Monday laft Mr. Juftict Dent prtntuntld Senttnct 
of Death againft Daniel Spinkle,. Charles Camp* 
bell, John Brown, and Thomas Carter.

Tuifday laft arrived ire South Riittr, I hi Sbif 
Eajzle, Capt. John White, fnm. London.

"bt Own«t'j .Supply, U//. Tkomn Hooper,
; ' b tinging
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... „ _ »• yir$t*{i Plowerdoe *nd Norton, 
ft /ail in February, to liad in Patapfco. x

TuefXai loft Afterntin, and tn tbe Night, we bad 
an excrffivt bard H^ttd at about S.' fP. etni we 
bear of a fmall Pejfil ivitb Itn tJtg/btadt of tbt 
cbticeft Tttaect, bound fir Weft River, Winj Jrtve 
tn Kent Iflmd, and tbt Ttbatet loft.

Wt htar from Somerfet County, tbat tktrt bai 
[tttly been difctvered a Confpiraty among ibt Ne- 
gnet, vibo intended It defray tbe principal Familiet 
in tbat County. A great many of tbt Cbnffiratori 
have been until dtfctplin'd with tbe Whip, and feme 
cftbt Htadt are in Priftn, -and will dtubtlrfi fyfftr 
tbe Puntjheunt of Death.

Friday laft tbe Btdy ef a Man vutt found drtvt 
tn Short near a Point in tbii Town: 'The Corner 
immtdiattly fummontd bit Itoueft, and it wai found' 

-tt bt tbt Btdy of John Reynold*, a Taylfr, 
iaai fuppofed to have been run away c And at tbe 
Jury were apprtbtnfive bt bad bad fame foul Play, 
they have fent far Etiidfncn, and ba*vt not yet dt 
terntin'd on a VtrdiQ.

SOMETHING LIKE 
A COPT of tbt Beginning of a Ling (•••••••)

HARANGUE made in a public Plact, ji*ct tbt 
Commencement of [this here] New Stilt, by a mo 
deft, ingenious, and learned GENTLEMAN BY 
PROFESSION; a remote Relation It Lawyer 
Bais*, o/Gloucefterfhire.

" 'May it pleaft this here Jury,
A M rifen up in tbii here Place, to acquaint 
tbii bin Court, that I am concerned for,

tYs, /* BALTI 
lt> Dmj tf M*y

I
What ? Why, fpr tbit here Prifoacr in tbii htrt 

" Caufe, which ii this btrt Day to be tried before 
" you : And as tbii btrt Affair has been fet forth 
" in tbii btrt Province, by -tbat then Fellow, in 
" tbii btrt Light, to the great PrrjuJice of tbit 
" btrt Client of mine» I (hall lake Leave in tbit 
" btrt Defence, to introduce it at tbii btrt Time. 
«' with ibii btrt Digrtffion, ••••••••••••••••

ii defirtd tt txcuft this here Pint of N o N s EN s E ; for 
there ii no Senft tr Mtaniug ra this here Para 
graph.-]

fl The Author of the Piece on Impudence, (hall 
have due Notice taken of him, and hit Letter 
be publifhed as foon as poflible.

W HEREAS Madam Marga 
ret Warm, deceafed, by her laft Will, did 

devife One hundred Pounds Sterling to fach of h«r 
lUlatioMOQ the Weftern Shore at Richard Btnnett, 
Efq; deceafed, (hould direct; and in Cafe he (hould 
die before the Payment thereof, then to fuch of 
her Relation! at I (hould direct; and at Mr. Ben 
nttt did not dirrfl to whom the faid Money (hould 
be paid, and at it it unknown to me who of ber 
Relation! are in the moft necetEtout Condition) 
thefe are, therefore, to defire her faid Rclationt to 
repair to me, at /fnape tit, in the fecond Week of 
tbe next General Aflembly, in order that 1 may 
direft the Payment of the f<id Money, as near at 
may be, according to the Intent of the Teftatrix.

'   -- Ed-ward Lloyd.

At tbt Ht*/t »/ Mr. William 
MORB Towh, on Saturday tbt 
next. ': •*

A T R A QT of Land, contain 
ing One hundred and feventy rive Acrci^, 

'being the Subfcriber'i new Dwelling Plantation, 
*ith a good Apple Orchard, large Dwelling Houfe, 
Kitchen, 'and Quarter, with good Brick Chimney*, 
Birn, Stable, and other Outhoufet, convenient for 
a, 'Tavern, or Store Keeper. 
. ' One Traft of Land containing One hundred and 
fifty Acres, with a good Dwelling Houfc, with a 
Stone Chimney to it, Barn, Tobacco H^nfe, good 
Orchard, and a great Part of it clearedjand under 
good Fence.
. .One Trid of Land containing One hundred 
Acres; moftly Wood Land, and Meadow Ground.

One Trail of Land containing I'ive hundred A 
crcs.

One hundred Acres oj L^rld, confiding of Wood, 
Meadow, &c. a convenientvPl»ce for a Grift Mill, 
or after Mill.

The above Lands lie on tbe great Ce»naiuaga 
Road, and a large Road from ttanottafy, and a 
bout two Mile* Irom the Brick Church, ten Mile 
fiom Ba/timtrt Tow*, and all adjoining to each 
o:her : They will be fold together or in Par cell.

Any Gentlemen inclinable to purchafe, may be 
informed of the Titles before the Day of Sale, by 
applying to the Subfcriber; and may have Tim 
allowed for Payment, if required.

I John Metcalfe.

R A N aw*y from the SlibfcribcrV;, 
living on Slk RiJge, on the 228 D^y of this T";

Inftant April, a Servant Man, named John Wtljb, t, 
an Irijbman born, f peak a good Eng'ijb, of a 
Complexion, about 5 f^c^t 6 Inches high,
made*, and about 23' Years of Age Had on 
ook with -him, a black Cloth Coat and jackatf 
.either Breeches, blatk Si.k Stockings, rump«» 
irown Wig, one Holland Shirt, and three Check 
itto: He came over this Voyage with Capt; Gnu 
it. Ran away wth him a young Negro Fellow* 

very black, fttait, likely, brific Fellow: And aa 
iey took feveral Thingi, lenow not how they 

may change their Apparel: They took a blui 
ramblct Coat, a b'ue Cloth Jacket, two CaOor* 
lats, a Pair of Plufti Breeches, HVo Pair of fibb'4 

Stockings, and a Pair of Pumps.
Whoever takes up the faid Runaway^ and brw^t 

hem to the Subfcriber, (hall have Tony Shillings 
bcfidea what the Law allows, paid by

Thomas Selntait.

I

Conformable to LAW, 
T^OTICE is hereby given, That
 ** ^ there it at the Plantation of Jtln Wtljb, Ds> 
puty Sheriff of Aunt Arnndtl County, taken up at 
a Stray, a middle Cz'd Grey Mare and Cok j the 
Mare it branded on the near Buttoik fomething 
like this 0 and tbe Colt it about I a Montht old* 

The Owner rnay have them again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

I

P

is*ficrcby given, That
the Subfcriber, living on Sufquebanna, with 

in, a Mile of the Lower r-errv, has fe: up ihe In 
vention of Turning of Mill Irons, and Grinning 
of Axes, by Water: And makes or repairs either 
of thofe Articles, very cheap, for ready Money, 
Wheat, London Steel, or Feathers; and will en 
gage to make as good and fubftamial Work, well 
ileel'd and turn'd off, after the bed Manner, as 
can be done in Philadelphia, or any wkxre elfe: 
Hit Work to be delivered either at Cbafiei Town 
Wharff, or at the faid Ferry, as his Employer! 
(hall direft, Tblir bumble Servant,

Evans, i

Conformable to LAWj '

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of WUliaki Wal

lace, junior, living near Potvwmaci, on Capt. 
Job*?* Run, Fredeiick County, ukcn up as aStray, 
a fmall Moufe colour'd Horfe.'with a fmall Star 
in his Forehead, neither cut, dock'd, nor branded* 

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, ard paying Charges.

I I

J 0 S~T ~ ITtt T Q R TED,
In tbt JEjkdLt,' Capt. JOHN WHITE, from-Loti 
, DON, and tt bt SOLD by tbt Sub/crittrt at 

LoNixoji-ToWrt,

V ARIETY of European and 
Eaji j/Wto G O O D S, at re»fonable Rates, 

for Current. Money, BilU of Exchange, or_Tobac
James Dick.

To be Sold by tbg Subfcriber in
BALTIMORE TOWN,

A NEGRO GIRL about 16 
or 17 Years of Age, Barbidaei born, is fea- 

foned tp this Climate, and baa had the Small Pox ; 
fl»e is expert at the Needle and can do any Sort 
of Houfhold Work. Any Per Con inclinable to 
purchafe the faid Negro Girl, may applv to -

Michael Hubbert.

Conformable to L A W,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there is at the Plantation of Wadfwtrth 

Hftlft*, in Frtatrick County, taken up at a Stray, 
'a urge Dark Grey Gelding, branded on tbe near 
Shoulder O, .aad on the off Thigh O. 

  ', The Owner may have him >g*in, on proving 
hit Property, ud paying Charge*.

DAN away from the Sublcriber,
*^ living on Pataffct River in Baltimore Coun 
ty, the following Servants; 'viz.

A Convift Man named Ifaac Gintli, a Farmer, 
born in the Weft of England, fpeaks bad Englijb, 
and very quick : He had on a blue jacket i hit  - 
tber Cloatht but indifferent i he has a (looping 
Walk,, and a fwir*> Complexion. He went a 
way the Ufl Day of Jjtly pad.

Tbamji Brnun, who ran away in December laft, 
by Trade a Brickmaker, and was fince taken up at 
Petvwmack, but fince made his Efcape; he is a 
bout $ Feet 4 Inches high, about -50 Years old, 
his Hair black, mix'd with fome white Hair : He 
had on a brown jacket, an old Check Shiit, Lea 
ther Breechei, Negro Shoes i he was on ibe Expe 
dirion againft Canada, talks much, loves Drink, 
fines, and is very aQive and nimble.

EdwardMtacbam, who ran away laft March, 
is a Convidl Servant, hat been feveral Years in the 
Country, it about 41^Years of Age, pretends to be 
a Schoolmafter, and where he is not known may 
fet op fcr a Parfon or Preacher: He isKbout five 
Feet fix Inches nigh, had on a brown Jacket, an 
Ofnabrigt Shirt, Worftcd Cap, Leather Breechct, 
and channel'd Pumps.

William Fitch, a ConviA, who ran away with 
the abovementioned Mtacbam, is a lufty Feliow, 
of a black Complexion, it hard of hearing, hat a 
fore Leg, and has been in the Army many Years, 
but knows very little of any Kind of Work. He 
had on a white Cotton Jacket and Breeches, an 
Ofnabrigs Shirt, and Cbannel'd Pump*.

Whoever takes up the faid Servants, or my of 
them, and will bring them to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have Six Po»yiJs Reward for each.

1 ( Jobn Metcalfe.

Conformable to LAW,

N OTICE is hereby given, That 
there ii at the Plantation of Mrs. Jane Wa 

ttrt, in Prince Georgef County, about 5 Mites 
from S*t<wde»'» Iron Works, taken up as a Stray, 
a fmall Bay Horfo, about } Year* old, neither 
dodt'd nor branded.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
Property and p»y>ng Charges

Conformable to LAW,
is hereby given, That

there is at the Plantation of John Bullman, 
in Prince Get'gt'i County, near the Rev. Mr. 
Bragden't Chapel, taken, up a! a Stray, a fmall 
Grey Mare, bru>.<icd on the near Buttock m.  ' 

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charges.

Conformable to L A W,
is hereby given, That

there ii at jhe Plantation of Edward Cafler.
Mur/i County, taken up aa a Stray, a (null 

Bay Hotfe, branded on the off Buttock with C, 
and on the near Shoulder with fome old Brand, 
has a little Notch in his left Ear, haa a fmall Slat 
in hii Forehead, and is about 3 Yeatt old.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hii Property, and paying Charges,

in St.

To be Sold by Public Vendve^
On Friday tbe Eigbtetntb]ef May «MMV at tbt 

Htuft of Mr- Thomas Caiiham, in BtAOtiK-
BUR.O,

SLOOP about 3 Years old,
Burthen 28 Tom, well found with Ground 

Tackle, and all Sorts of Rigging, fit to go to Sea 
with, except her Mainfail, which ii old.

i lalbet County, April 3, 1753.

W H E R E A S the Truftces foe 
the CHARITY SCHOOL, lately opened in 

Talbot County, did; at a Meeting on the adldllant, 
agree upon a Plan for building a Houfe, capable? 
of accommodating Twenty poor Children. This 
is to give Notice to all Workmen, or Others, wU- 
ling to undertake the faid Building, That the Plan 
may be feen at my Houfe; where, fuch as deflr« 
it, may be fiynifhed with Copies of the Dimenfionj. 
in order to make their Calculations of the Value 
of each Particular. And-the faid Truflees do 
hereby give Notice, that they will attend at Talbtt 
Cou«y Court Houfe on Monday. May the 710. 
at the Hour of 11, in order to receive PropofaU 
from fuch Workmen, or Others, as may be incli 
nable to treat with them concerning the faid Works, 
and to agree with the faireft Propofer, that it may 
be begun without Delay, and finifhcd with all con 
venient Speed.

By Qrdir of tbt Truflttl,
Thomas £acon,

Rector of St. Ptttr'i.'
N. B. A Copy of the Plan is left with Dr.' 

Hamilton, at Annapolii, who will (hew the fame t? 
any Pcrfoa inclinable to undertake the Building. .

• i
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>; 'Conformable to t, A W,

N OTICE is herchy given, That 
there1 is at the Plantation cf Jamn Ptrry, 

living in Frtdtrifk County, taken up as a Stray, a 
ftnall Cay pacing Mare, branded on the neftr Shoul 
der S. ana Buttock B.

The Owner may rrave her again, on provirg 
his Property and paying Charges_________

To be Sold b]> Public fondue,
On Tttf/Hny the \Jl Day of May, at tie Hotft of 

$1r, Philip Jones,, late of Anne Arundcl County, 
on the North Side of Severn, dt(enf,d,

A L L the Houlhold Furniture, 
confining of Beds and Bedding, Tablet, 

Chirrs, fje. fjfe.
Lineiv. fe, A Traft of Land, containing about 

400 Acre*.
Alfo, Sock of all Kinds.
The Sale to continue 'til all is Sold.

Pbi/if) Jones, Executor. 

A L* L, Hcrtbps having any Claims
  * On the EAatc of Mr. Tbo~"ii Ifartbinfttn, 
late cf ,'nne Atundel County, deo i»M, are ceGred 
(o bring in their Accoun s. and Key (hall be pud : 
An i thofe who arc any Ways indc ted to ihs faid 
Eilaie, are rcqutfted io make f eeoy Payment.

Brice 7'. B. Hortbington, Ex 
ecutor.

CHARLES WALLACE,
STAY- MAKE R,

Lateh removed to the Hou/t near the Cbnreb in 
ANNAPOLIS, where Mn. Minfkie firmerly keft 
Tn'v/rn,

M AKES all Sorts of STAYS, 
in as reat a mifner. and as cheap as can 

"b* p'rrcu'cd from London, having feveral good 
Wrrkm-'' bred to the B flncfs MI London, and large 
Quantum of Whaitbom , Tabby, Silk, and every 
o:i>cr VJ>teru) for caryug on the But n els, pur- 
ch.if^d at ire btft Hard: It will certainly be more 
advantageous for the Ladies to have thiir Su>i 
mide here, in (he Country, than to ftnd for them, 
for they will run no Kilque, may be fooi.er fup 
plied, as cheap or cleaprr. and better fitted, ty 

Tbtir bumble Sv-vant,
Charles Wallace

N. B. He alfo keeps Tavern in the faid Houfe, 
where any Gentlemen who us'J to frequent the 
fame, or Others, miy be will accommodated, and 
their Horfes well taken Cme of. He ha> good 
Beds, aid the bell and Variety of Liquon, &c,

Cttcil County, March 18, 1753.

R AN away latt Night, from the 
Subfcribci?, living in the fiid County, (he 

following Servants; n/re.
Jattb Ptur.t, a Convift, of fmall Statore. fair 

Complexion, is very bold and talkative, and was
lately taken up in i-'t. Mary'j ard fent to

Iron Work*, Marti 13; 1753.

W H E R E A S the Time limit- 
ted by Law, for the Infpeflion of Tobacco, 

will expire" (his prefer.t Year, wiihout it mould be 
renewed by the LegiQitive Power > ar.d as that is 
ur.cenair, 1 do hereby give th.s limely Notice to 
all Perft n$ whatever, that are indibud io me, in 
any Sum or Quantity of Tobacco, That they do 
t&ke Care to oifcharge (he fame, by the fir8 Day 
of J*Ht next enfuing, at far.hert ; and if ary Per- 
fors do negleft to make their Payments by the 
Time aforelaid, they may Hepend, I (hall put fuch 
Debts in Suit, to prevent Lofs to myfdf and Fa-

Richard Snowden.

ANY Perfon qualified for the 
L * Station of MATE OFA SHIP* in 
the Ltndtn Trade, who can be well recommended, 
may hear of a good Birth, by enquiring of the 
Printer hereof. V £

Conformable to L A W,

NOTICF. is hereby given, That 
there is »t the Plantation of Mr. Epbraim 

H'ilf-H in Saaur/tt County, taken up as a Sjray, 
a fmall Black Marc, a Trotter, without any Mark 
or Brand.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge'.

A
fifci.

F R R R FERRY is kept
oppofite "Jaffa, for all Per-a< Cu 

 t all Timti.

S C

L O

HEMS
O F A

T T E R Y,

; JAMESALLOM*
HAT -MAKER, / » LO*DO»,

Living in-ttt City tf AxWroUa, MOT Mn. 
Elizabeth M'Leoo',,

M AKES all Manner of Hats, 
in the neweft Pafhion, and at reafonable 

Rates, where Gentlemen, and Others, nay be fup- 
p'ied. He likewife buys all Manner of Fan: At 
the fame Place are dreflcd old Ha;s, at reafonable 
Rates, and in the beft Manner, by - / 
. ,__.. . ,, _ . . Tiiir hiimbl* Servant,

James dllom.

A LL PC rlcns" having Claims "on 
the Eflate of Mr. 1h mat Sparrtw, late of 

deceafrd, are di fired to bring in their

1

Account*,, that they may be f< tiled : And all thofe 
who are any Ways indebted to th faid Deceafed'i 
Eftatf, are requrfled to make fpeedy Payment, to

Joaas Green, Executor.

For raifirg the Sum of TMHEE HUNDR o Pis 
ToLls, for pu chafing a r O W N (. LOCK. 
and cleaning and (^curing the DOCK, in AN 
NAPOLIS.

Numb. ofPriz.ii. VaJui in Pijlolti.

\

the Rev. Mr. Hugh 'Jtnti, in C*tll\ he took his 
Wife wUb. him u>6/ Marfi County, where (he 1 
now r mai. i, ard it is probable he will return to 
her: He had with him when he went awav a 
brown Serge Coat half worn, a Ifbitntj Juket 
without Sleives, a brown W g, one Ofnab.igs and 
One fmall while Shirt, eld Leather Breeches, new 
Shoes, and a good Carter Hat. He alfo took with 
him a Brown Gelding, with a bob Tail, a large 
S':ar in his Forehead, one wtv(e Foot behir.d, and 
U branded on the off Shoulder I G, and on the 
near Shoulder £ . He haJ »'(b with him a Wal 
kt of Meat.

Jamti Jtnn, a Fellow of fmall Stature, is fome- 
what Po«.k frec.cn, his Ihort Hair, and fometimes 
wears a Cap : He had on a white Fuftian Jacket, 
a green Ditto wi hout Sleeves, and an old brown 
Ditto, a Pair of ragged Halfthick Breeches, and a 
dirty Ofnabrigs Shirt. He likewife took with him 
a young Dirk Roan Gelding.

Whoever tikes up the laid Servants, or either 
of them, and fecures thfm, (hill have Twenty 
Shillings Reward for each, befides what the Law 
allows j and Twenty Shillings for each of the<Hot- 
f«. Reafocable Charges will be allowed, if brought 
Txyne. ;     .-    

"fobn Tree, 
Otto Otbofoa.,
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Charlii-Tenvn, Maryland, March I, 1753.

T H E Sublcriber having ere$ed 
a Difljllcry here, nakes and fdls RUM 

as eood as any made on the Conuaent, at Two 
Shilling! arid Seven Pence er Gallon, by the Hog. 
(head ; and will take in pay. Pifloles weighing four 
Penny weight Six Graios. at 27 *. Mill'd Dollar! 
at 7«. 6 d. each; and P tn»fyl<vunl* M ney iqual 
to Maryland Money. Any Perfon wartirg Copper 
Stills of any Si«, wi-h Pewter or Copper Worms, 
may be fupplicd, at Seven Shillings and S x Peace1
per Gallon, by Peacock Bigger. 

Said B'tgger has a likely Negro
Wench to difpole of, about io Yean of Age. o ho 
can few, wafh, and iron well, and do Houfn 
Work.____________

H E R E A S there is a Va-
carcy for a Mailer in S^unn /fnne'i Coonty 

School : Anv Prrfon pr-feffing himfelf a Member 
of (he C hutch of England, and capable of teaching 
Grammar, Mathematics, Arithmetic, and good 
Writing, applying to the Vifitors of faid School, 
will meet with as much Encouragement as the Law 
relating to Free Schools will fupport them in. 

'per Order,
Nathan Wrtglot^ Reg.

'7

IIJJ Prizes, 
3447 Blanks

9 ~^/ aooo

4600 Tickets, at Half a Piflole each, amount 
to 2300 Piftolc*, from which Heduft 300, 
there will remain (o pay off the Prizes, 2000
Piftolci.t

The Drawing to begin on (he 4(h Day of June 
next, or fooner, if fooner ft|!|. in thel^urt Houfe, 
at Anxnpolit, in (he Pretence or" at leaft three of the 
Ma> agen, and ai many of the Adventurers as (hall 
think fit to attend; and cofutnue Drawing 'til 
fir.ilh'd.

A Lift Of the Prizes to be publithed io the Mary, 
land Gatttttt, as fooo as (he Drawing is com pleat- 
eJ, (bat (he Adventure/? may know the Fate of 
(heir Tickets.

The Moeey to be paid toihe fortunate as foon 
as (he Drawing is. firuih'd t an^ all Prizes not de 
manded in eight Months after Drawing, to be deem, 
ed at gtneroufly given for tac above Purpolo.

The Managers appointed, are Binjamin Taiktr, 
jun. Ctirgt Stt*arl, tf'after Dulanj. and Edivara 
Dorftr, Elqri. Dr, jihxandtr hami/tm, Mefficurt 
Kttti t S<w*n, L**ll«t Jtegtii, Wil.iam Rt)*t!dit 
Samuil SnmaitMt Bttfi tttrdltj, Jamu Mac(ukbin, 
"Jamn J»b*ftn, and Jtiua, Grit*, w|tf> have givtn 
Security, ani are upon Oath for tha Jaithful Dif- 
chaige of their Tiuft.

The Whole to be conduced, at near as may be 
in the fame Manner ai the State Lotteiies in Bug 
land. . . 

Tickets to be had of any of ch^Managen.

To be SOLD, 
WO hundred and
vtn Acres of Land, called ?««/'; DtHftt, 

fitua.te in Frt Ariel County, near the main Road, 
about 10 Miles above FrtJtrnt Town, whereon i* 
a Peach Orchard, and fome Other fmall Improve, 
meals: A great Part of the Land willraake choice 
Meadpw, abounds with good Springs, and U well 
adapted for Farming and raifirg Stork.

The Title i* indifputable, and for Terms apply
10 Samuel Mtddleton.

/(

TO BE S

T H E following Trias of 
lying in Cbarlei County, formerly the Pro 

perty of i he Wjnei ; vnc. 
Sjmpfen'i Delight, coDiaiatBR 300 "1 
W,a/,ll 200 ,1 A«« 
In** 100 ^ ' .f Aoa' ' 
Bltdftitcb too J 
Thefe lie within half a Mile of Port Tebactt. 
Alfo, Cltvitr Piint, at Na»jemtjt containing 

200 Acres.
Pitbi, containing zoo Acres, at the Fording

Place on Mattaivcma*, as you go from Pifcata&ioy
to Pfrt febatit. • . ., . .' '_

Bortin, containing 30 J . , ,
bttdmans Advtntitrt y) V Actta. ^

'Thefe three laft lie on the Head,of WiccottmU^ 
and all the Right and Title to feveral TraAs not 
hue mentioned, which belonged to toe Wynnti : 
For Title and Terms, apply to
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